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Preface

Why write this lab man ual? This pro ject has been fu eled by two ob ser va tions. The 
first is that the con tent of many mi cro bi ol ogy lab courses has in creas ingly lagged 
be hind the prin ci ples and meth ods em pha sized in lec tures and text books. Second, 
some of these lab courses cling to the tra di tional method of ex pos ing stu dents to 
tech niques as a pro gres sion of dis con nected ex er cises. As a re sult, stu dents learn 
many ways to char ac ter ize mi cro or gan isms, but not how to use these tools in an 
in te grated way to solve prob lems in mi cro bi ol ogy. These lim i ta tions can be found 
in the pop u lar, com mer cial lab man u als and in many “in-house” man u als as well.

It is not hard to un der stand why lab o ra tory courses in mi cro bi ol ogy evolve slowly. 
First, there is of en a lack of re sources. Even small changes can re sult in the need for 
new equip ment, large and small, and the cost can eas ily ex ceed the bud get of many 
de part ments. These bud gets are of en pre pared un der the as sump tion that they 
will be sta ble from year to year, with lit tle thought to the fact that a step up to more 
cur rent con tent might re quire a one-time step-up in bud get. Second, in struc tors 
of en lack the time needed to test and then in te grate new ma te rial into a lab course. 
In fact, there may be a dis in cen tive for do ing so: in struc tors are fre quently eval u ated 
by the “suc cess” of their courses, mean ing high en roll ments and fa vor able stu dent 
rat ings, rather than by their con tent.

These prob lems can be less se vere at well-endowed in sti tu tions off er ing teach ing re-
lief for course de vel op ment and larger bud gets. Many of these in sti tu tions pro duce 
their own lab man u als with up-to-date con tent. However, this con tent of en re flects 
the in ter ests and re sources of the de part ment and does not mi grate well to other 
in sti tu tions, par tic u larly small col le ges.

We have tried to cre ate a lab man ual that off ers a route to de vel op ing new con tent 
and ped a gogy while re main ing prac ti cal for the many un der grad u ate in sti tu tions 
that in clude a mi cro bi ol ogy lab in the cur ric u lum. We have sought to off er a course 
with the fol low ing char ac ter is tics.
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 1.  The con tent con forms to the goals out lined in “ Recommended Curriculum 
Guidelines for Undergraduate Microbiology Education” (Amer i can Society 
for Microbiology, 2012).

 2.  Work is ar ranged around solv ing re al-world prob lems (a “Challenge”), with 
an em pha sis on co op er a tive eff ort by the class.

 3.  Techniques are in tro duced as they are needed, so that stu dents can rec og-
nize their use ful ness in work ing to ward the so lu tion for each Challenge.

 4.  Background sec tions are in cluded to en sure that stu dents have the in for-
ma tion needed to un der stand what they are do ing and how it is re lated to 
broader con cepts in mi cro bi ol o gy.

 5.  The course is largely mod u lar. Instructors can ex tract one or more Chal-
lenges and in te grate these into their own course.

 6.  The mod ules are ame na ble to var i ous modes of in-depth as sess ment, in clud-
ing in di vid ual for mal lab re ports and group oral pre sen ta tions.

 7.  The man ual has an Introduction that pro vi des the foun da tion for the proper 
prac tice of mi cro bi ol ogy by in clud ing:
a. A de scrip tion of the sci en tific meth od
b. An in tro duc tion to ex per i men tal de sign
c.  Instructions for keep ing a proper note book
d.  Safety guidelines for BSL1 (biosafety level 1) teaching laboratories out-

lined by the American Society for Microbiology (ASM)
 8.  All the or gan isms for the course are BSL1, in ac cor dance with ASM guide-

lines. Conditions for han dling BSL2 strains are not re quired.
 9.  Much of the nec es sary equip ment can be found in mi cro bi ol ogy teach ing 

lab o ra to ries or bor rowed from other lab cours es.
 10.  Questions, ranked ac cord ing to Bloom’s tax on omy, are pro vided for the lab 

ses sions.
 11.  An ac com pa ny ing Handbook for the Instructor cov ers in de tail rec i pes, 

setup, and lo gis tics.

Along the way it was also nec es sary to make some com pro mises:

 1.  The Challenges are based on sit u a tions found in the fields of med i cal mi cro-
bi ol ogy and ep i de mi  ol ogy. These ar eas en gage stu dents, many of whom are 
pre par ing for health-related ca reers, and they make up most of the con tent 
of many lab courses. Our em pha sis is on prob lem-solving rather than on 
dem on strat ing the diff er ent ar eas of mi cro bi ol ogy. The skills learned in the 
course, how ever, are broadly ap pli ca ble to these other ar eas.

 2.  The steps to solv ing each chal lenge will diff er some what from those used 
by pro fes sional med i cal mi cro bi ol o gists or ep i de mi  ol o gists. The diff er ences 
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re flect the need to in clude cer tain fun da men tal tech niques and to or ga nize 
the work so that it fits within lab pe ri ods.

 3.  The work is based on a par tic u lar set of strains. These strains were se lected 
to dem on strate diff er ent mi cro bial char ac ter is tics while keep ing the col lec-
tion within a rea son able size. Where sub sti tu tions are pos si ble, this is in di-
cated in the Handbook for the Instructor. Many col le ges and uni ver si ties have 
large col lec tions of BSL1 and BSL2 strains for teach ing pur poses. In some 
cases, these col lec tions ex tend back de cades and their prov e nance is in com-
pletely or in ac cu rately re corded. We think it is safer and more con ve nient to 
work with a small num ber of BSL1 strains.

We thank Eliz a beth Emmert, Ra chel Horak, Brooke Jude, Pe ter Justice, and Su san 
Mer kel for their com ments on an early draf of this book. Their crit i cisms helped 
point us in the right di rec tion for pro duc ing some thing worth while. If we still man-
aged to lose our way, the fault is ours. Thanks also to An nie Hol lings head and Tina 
Shay, who main tain the mi cro bi ol ogy teach ing labs at the University of Texas at 
Aus tin. Their knowl edge and ex pe ri ence in mak ing new ex per i ments prac ti cal for 
large groups of un der grad u ates helped us keep our feet on the ground.
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Introduction

This course is made up of six chal lenges. Each chal lenge con tains a dif er ent prob
lem, one that you might en coun ter as a mi cro bi ol o gist and be asked to solve. To do 
so, you will draw upon dif er ent tech niques learned dur ing the course, ob tain and 
an a lyze the data you need, and then pres ent the so lu tion to the class or to your in
struc tor.

The Scientific Method
Scientists make new ob ser va tions about the world and then pro vide an ex pla na tion 
for these ob ser va tions. This sounds sim ple, but it isn’t. For one thing, a new ex pla
na tion must be viewed in the con text of what has al ready been learned. Most of en, 
the ex pla na tion is an ex ten sion or re fine ment of an ear lier ex pla na tion. The new 
ex pla na tion is more pow er ful be cause it in cludes more ob ser va tions, but is con sis
tent with pre vi ous think ing. Occasionally, though, the new ex pla na tion is com
pletely dif er ent from what was thought be fore. When that hap pens, it is an ex cit ing 
mo ment in sci ence.

How do we go from ob ser va tion to ex pla na tion? The log i cal struc ture that sci en tists 
use, con sciously or not, is called the sci en tific meth od, out lined in for mally in 
Fig. I1. Scientists make care ful ob ser va tions and then iden tify those that need an 
ex pla na tion. They learn what is al ready known and then pro pose a hy poth e sis, a 
ten ta tive ex pla na tion. The hy poth e sis must ex plain the new ob ser va tion while 
be ing con sis tent with prior ob ser va tions. In ad di tion, it must be test able. This 
means that if the hy poth e sis is true, it will lead to pre dic tions that can be tested by 
ex per i ment. Scientists de sign and carry out  these ex per i ments and then ask whether 
the re sults match the pre dic tions ex pected from the hy poth e sis. If they do not, the 
hy poth e sis is dis carded and a new hy poth e sis ac com mo dat ing these re sults is put 
for ward.

The ap pli ca tion of the sci en tific method as a se ries of steps is not al ways ob vi ous 
from the course of sci en tific re search and dis cov ery. However, it still forms the log i cal 
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un der pin ning of how sci en tists ap proach a prob lem. An ex am ple is the dis cov ery 
that DNA is the car rier of ge netic in for ma tion (Fig. I2). In 1928, Fred Griffiths, 
work ing with the bac te rium Streptococcus pneumoniae, dis cov ered that if you in
jected a mouse with dead cells of a vir u lent (dis easecausing) strain, along with 
liv ing cells of a strain that did not cause dis ease, the mouse de vel oped an in fec tion 
and died. By them selves, nei ther the dead vir u lent cells nor the liv ing avir u lent cells 
had this ef ect. Griffiths con cluded that a “trans form ing prin ci ple” from the dead 
cells was con vert ing the liv ing cells to vir u lence. This was ex cit ing be cause the ac
quired vir u lence was sta bly main tained as the cells grew and di vided, in di cat ing 
that the vir u lence trait was due to in her ited genes. In other words, ge netic in for
ma tion had passed from the dead cells to the liv ing cells.

Figure I-1 The steps in the sci en tific meth od.
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What was the car rier of the ge netic in for ma tion? Since whole cells were used in the 
Griffiths ex per i ment, there were many pos si bil i ties, but most of the bets were on 
pro teins be ing the “trans form ing prin ci ple.” The rea son was that only pro teins were 
thought to be suffi  ciently com plex and var i ous in their prop er ties to con vey ge netic 
in for ma tion. A crit i cal new ob ser va tion was pro vided by Daw son and Sia, who 
showed that the trans form ing sub stance could be ex tracted as a sol u ble com po nent 
from the vir u lent cells and then used to trans form the avir u lent strain in a test tube. 
This meant that it might be pos si ble to pu rify the trans form ing prin ci ple and de
ter mine its chem i cal prop er ties, a fact that was rec og nized by Oswald Avery and 
his lab o ra tory group. The first at tempts at char ac ter iza tion in di cated that it was not 
a pro tein; rather, the prop er ties were con sis tent with de oxy ri bose nu cleic acid, or 
DNA, an other and sur pris ing new ob ser va tion. Avery and his col leagues set about 
test ing the hy poth e sis that DNA was the trans form ing prin ci ple. If the hy poth e sis 
was true, then it would lead to sev eral pre dic tions that could be tested by ex per i
ment. In ev ery case, the ex per i men tal re sults were con sis tent with Avery’s hy poth
e sis (Fig. I2), re sult ing in a star tling pa per pub lished by the Avery group in 1944. 
The idea that DNA was the car rier of ge netic in for ma tion was so un ex pected that 
even Avery him self was re luc tant to draw that con clu sion, al though, as you know, 
it has stood the test of time. A good re view of this trans for ma tive mo ment in mi cro
bi ol ogy (no pun in tended) is Cobb (2014).

Figure I-2 Research lead ing to the dis cov ery that the “trans form ing prin ci ple” is DNA.
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There is an im por tant but sub tle logic be hind sci en tific ex per i ments. Science ba si
cally works by the pro cess of elim i na tion. Diferent hy poth e ses are tested by ex per
i ment and are dis carded if the ex per i men tal re sults are in con sis tent with the 
hy poth e sis. For ex am ple, the hy poth e sis that pro tein was trans form ing the cells was 
elim i nated by the bio chem i cal prop er ties of the trans form ing prin ci ple. A hy poth
e sis comes to be ac cepted when it is con sis tent with all  the ex per i men tal re sults and 
when all  other rea son able com pet ing hy poth e ses have been ruled out  by ex per i
men ta tion. “Reasonable com pet ing hy poth e ses” de pend on both our state of 
knowl edge and our imag i na tion. An aware ness of this might have been one rea son 
Avery was cau tious about draw ing the firm con clu sion, in pub lic at least, that DNA 
is the ge netic ma te ri al.

Experimental Design
From the fore go ing it must be ob vi ous that good ex per i ments are the key stone of 
the sci en tific method. In de sign ing an ex per i ment, there are some things to keep in 
mind.

1. Does the ex per i ment test the hy poth e sis? The pur pose of a good ex per i ment is to 
dis crim i nate be tween hy poth e ses. Results that would be con sis tent with all  the hy
poth e ses un der con sid er ation do not help us to de cide be tween them.

2. Is the ex per i ment well con trolled? Controlling all  the pos si ble var i ables ex cept the 
con di tion you want to test is the best sit u a tion. In re al ity, this is not al ways pos si
ble, and there are of en un con trolled var i ables, var i a tions in the ex per i men tal con
di tions in ad di tion to what you want to test. Repeating the ex per i ment mul ti ple 
times, along with sta tis ti cal meth ods, can some times be help ful when deal ing with 
un con trolled var i ables. However, sta tis ti cal anal y sis can not res cue ex per i ments 
where the re sults are over whelm ingly influ enced by the ef ects of un con trolled ex
per i men tal con di tions.

3. Is the sam ple size large enough, and can the ex per i ment be rep li cat ed? Sample size 
and rep li ca tion of the ex per i ment by your self or oth ers are closely re lated. Some
times a re sult that seems to be real at first dis ap pears upon rep li ca tion. This is usu
ally be cause the sam ple size was too small to be gin with, and ap par ently real 
dif er ences were just the re sult of chance. Suppose you hy poth e size that a coin is 
weighted so that it will come up “heads” more of en than “tails” af er toss ing. You 
de cide to do the ex per i ment of toss ing the coin 8 times. If “heads” is the re sult 6 or 
more times, then you will con clude that your hy poth e sis is cor rect and you will 
pub lish your re sult. You get 7 heads and 1 tail dur ing the toss, strong ev i dence, it 
seems, of a bad coin. However, while the prob a bil ity of get ting this par tic u lar re sult 
with a fair coin is only 3%, the prob a bil ity of get ting 6 heads or more is 14%. Your 
cri te rion for a bad coin would be met by a fair coin 14% of the time. The so lu tion is 
to re peat the coin toss mul ti ple times, which might seem ob vi ous. However, many 
pub lished ex per i ments have not been suffi  ciently rep li cated. The in abil ity to re pro
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duce ex per i men tal re sults has be come a ma jor con cern in the sci en tific com mu nity 
(Anonymous, 2016).

4. Are the ac cu racy and pre ci sion of your mea sure ments ad e quate to sup port your 
con clu sion? Accuracy re fers to the close ness of a mea sure ment to the true value, 
while pre ci sion re fers to the re pro duc ibil ity of a mea sure ment: how of en re peated 
mea sure ments will give the same value. Both must be taken into con sid er ation 
when draw ing con clu sions from an ex per i ment. For ex am ple, a small but real 
change due to dif er ent ex per i men tal con di tions might not be de tected if the mea
sure ments are in ac cu rate. Imprecise mea sure ments, on the other hand, could re
sult in the real change be com ing ob scured by the ran dom “scat ter” of dif er ent data 
points.

5. Could ob server bias in flu ence the re sults? When sci en tists do ex per i ments, they 
of en have a de sired re sult in mind, usu ally the one that sup ports their fa vor ite hy
poth e sis. This can lead to the un rec og nized ma nip u la tion of re sults to fa vor this 
hy poth e sis. Sometimes ra tio nal i za tions like “This value is much smaller than the 
rest: ob vi ously there was a pro ce dural er ror so it should be dis card ed” are used as a 
jus ti fi ca tion. This is a par tic u lar prob lem with stu dents in lab clas ses. Ofen they 
think they know the ex pected out  come of an ex per i ment. If some mea sure ments 
do not sup port this re sult, they im me di ately as sume that these were due to ex per i
men tal er rors and can be dis card ed.

For prac tice, con sider the fol low ing sit u a tion:

A ma rine mi cro bi ol o gist sus pects that iron in sea wa ter stim u lates the ac tiv ity of a 
par tic u lar en zyme in the mi crobe she is study ing. She takes eight sam ples of the 
sea wa ter over the course of a month and adds the same amount of bac te ria to each 
when she is ready to do the ex per i ment. To four of these she also adds iron dis
solved in sea wa ter, and to the other four the same vol ume of sea wa ter with out  iron. 
She then ex tracts the en zyme from the cells in each sam ple and as says the ac tiv ity. 
The re sults are shown in Table I1.

Seawater sam ple Iron add ed Seawater sam ple No iron add ed

1 132 5 67

2 208 6 105

3 88 7 99

4 102 8 152

av er age 133 106

Table I-1 Efect of iron on enzyme activity
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1.  Does this ex per i ment test the hy poth e sis?
2.  The sci en tist is care ful to use sea wa ter as a con trol for the ad di tion of iron. 

Does this mean that the ex per i ment is well con trolled? How could the ex per
i ment be bet ter de signed for stricter con trols?

3.  From the av er age re sult in each case, would you con clude that iron stim u lates 
the ac tiv ity of the en zyme? What is the un der ly ing prob lem with these data? 
What changes would you make for a more con vinc ing re sult?

Big Data
While the sci en tific method has been a fun da men tal ru bric in re search for many 
years, an other way of mak ing sense of the nat u ral world has gained at ten tion. This 
has come about as a con se quence of “big da ta,” da ta bases con tain ing vast amounts 
of in for ma tion. In bi  ol ogy, this in cludes most fa mously the da ta bases of DNA 
se quences for dif fer ent or gan isms. One of these, GenBank, con tains more than 
189,232,925 se quences, made up of 203,939,111,071 ba ses (as of June 2016) 
(Sarkar, 2016). Among these data are the com plete se quences of all  the DNA from 
each of more than 13,000 dif er ent types of bac te ria (https:// www. ncbi. nlm. nih. 
gov/ genbank/ ). The da ta base of DNA se quences of or gan isms is not the only large 
da ta base: for ex am ple, cat a logs of all  the pro teins en coded by an or gan ism and 
their abun dance in the cell are also be ing cre ated (Sarkar, 2016), as are all  the met
a bolic path ways.

How does one be gin to make sense of the huge vol ume of bi o log i cal data be ing 
gen er ated? Some peo ple have ar gued that an ap proach dif er ent from the sci en tific 
method is needed. Indeed, it has been claimed that the sci en tific method is ob so
lete and that it is no lon ger nec es sary to make pre dic tions and then test these by 
ex per i ment (An der son, 2008). Instead, huge com put ers should be used to sif 
through the data and look for cor re la tions. Hypotheses about cau sa tion are no 
lon ger nec es sary, be cause the da ta base is so large that a cor re la tion is bound to be 
sig nifi  cant.

While look ing for cor re la tions is use ful, it has been sharply crit i cized as a plat form 
for sci en tific dis cov ery (Barrowman, 2014). As pointed out  in this ar ti cle, larger 
data sets will re sult in a larger num ber of mean ing less or mis lead ing cor re la tions 
rather than fewer. It will still be nec es sary to sort out  which cor re la tions are sig nif
i cant. The credo “Correlation does not im ply cau sa tion” ap plies, re gard less of the 
size of the data set.

The sci en tific method is em bed ded in the so lu tions to the chal lenges in this course. 
Before you start each chal lenge, frame the chal lenge in terms of new in for ma tion, 
hy poth e sis, and test ing the hy poth e sis.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/
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Documentation
How your re sults will be pre sented and eval u ated will be up to your in struc tor. 
However, all  sci en tific study in cludes a note book.

A lab note book is a scru pu lously hon est and com plete re cord of what you did and 
the re sults ob tained. Unlike other forms of sci en tific pre sen ta tion, do ing the work 
and ob serv ing the re sults is done at the same time as en tries into the note book.

Many stu dents are tempted to re cord their ac tiv i ties hap haz ardly on pieces of pa per, 
or trust their mem ory, and then trans fer the in for ma tion to a lab note book later. 
This is par tic u larly true if the in struc tor will view their note books dur ing the course 
and the stu dents are ea ger to pro vide pol ished re sults. However, this is not a note
book, be cause en tries were made at a later time than the work. This prac tice is 
more likely to re sult in re cord ing er rors and in creases the pos si bil ity that data will 
be al tered to fit ex pec ta tions, un con sciously or not. Notebooks do not have to be 
neat to con tain scru pu lously re corded, im por tant in for ma tion (Fig. I3).

Important prac tices:

1.  Use a per ma nently bound note book. Looseleaf note books of en re sult in lost 
pag es.

2.  Write in ink.
3.  Include the date with each en try.

Figure I-3 Notebook of Al bert Schatz, a grad u ate stu dent in the lab o ra tory of Selman Waks man at 
Rutgers in the 1940s. When care fully read, the note book shows that it was Schatz who dis cov ered the 
an ti bi otic strep to my cin, not Waks man, who for many years re ceived all  the credit. From the Rutgers 
ar chives.
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4.  If you make a cor rec tion, draw a line through the cor rected en try (do not 
erase or make il leg i ble) and then add the cor rec tion with the date.

5.  For items that need to be added, such as pho to graphs, ap ply them with tape 
or a pa per glue. Do not keep them loose in the note book. In ad di tion, date the 
item and pro vide a leg end or la bels as ap pro pri ate. When it is time to pres ent 
your data, you want to be com pletely clear what the in serted item is show ing.

6.  Include im por tant cal cu la tions in the note book. What is an im por tant cal cu la
tion? If you are di vid ing 500 ml of bufer into two equal amounts, you don’t 
have to show the cal cu la tion 500/2 = 250, but cal cu la tions crit i cal for the suc
cess of the ex per i ment should be re corded, for ex am ple, cal cu lat ing the weight 
of a chem i cal that would be re quired to make 100 ml of a 0.01 M so lu tion, or the 
vol ume of a 0.05 M stock so lu tion needed to make 100 ml of a 0.01 M so lu tion.

If you work in any area of sci ence, your note book might be come very im por tant. A 
dra matic ex am ple is the on go ing bat tle over who owns the rights to the CRISPR 
(clus tered reg u larly in ter spaced short pal in dromic re peats) sys tem for ge netic en
gi neer ing (Regalado, 2015). This tech nique, which al lows the pre cise mod i fi ca tion 
of DNA in eu kary otic cells, was de vel oped by two dif er ent lab groups (at least). The 
in sti tu tions that house these groups are both claim ing pat ent rights for a pro cess 
that could earn mil li ons or even bil li ons of dol lars in li cens ing fees. The pat ent of
fice has de cided that who ever de vel oped the pro ce dure first will be awarded the 
pat ent. Thus, it will all  come down to the note books of the dif er ent sci en tists: who 
did what first?

Develop the habit of keep ing a good note book. Your in struc tor may ask to see your 
note book or as sign note book checks for part of your grade.

Safety
The im pact of dif er ent mi crobes on hu mans ranges from ben e fi cial, as is the case 
with many of the bac te ria found in our di ges tive tract, all  the way to deadly. Bacte
ria known to cause dis ease are called path o gens. However, there is no clear line 
be tween path o genic and non patho genic mi cro or gan isms. The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) cat e go rizes mi cro or gan isms and vi ruses into four 
bio safety lev els: BSL1, BSL2, BSL3, and BSL4. The CDC and National Institutes 
of Health have es tab lished safety guide lines for each bio safety lev el.

BSL1 or gan isms pose min i mal risk to us ers. Nonpathogenic strains of Escherichia 
coli, par tic u larly those used as model or gan isms in lab o ra to ries, are BSL1. Work 
with these or gan isms can be car ried out  on an open bench. However, im por tant 
safety prac tices must still be fol lowed (be low). BSL2 or gan isms are known to cause 
dis ease un der cer tain cir cum stances. Many of the mi cro or gan isms in this group are 
op por tu nis tic path o gens; that is, they cause in fec tion when the nor mal de fense 
mech a nisms of the host have been com pro mised. A good ex am ple of a mi cro or
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gan ism in this group is Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Someone with a weak ened im
mune sys tem or a dam aged phys i cal bar rier such as burned skin is vul ner a ble to 
in fec tion by an op por tu nis tic path o gen. These or gan isms re quire ad di tional pre cau
tions, in clud ing stricter lab ac cess and spe cial con tain ment equip ment. Organisms 
in the BSL3 cat e gory are se ri ous path o gens that are eas ily spread. West Nile vi rus 
and Mycobacterium tu ber cu lo sis, the caus a tive agent of tu ber cu lo sis, are ex am ples 
of BSL3 path o gens. Laboratories work ing with BSL3 or gan isms have spe cial ized 
ven ti la tion sys tems, and per son nel must wear ad di tional lay ers of pro tec tive cloth
ing, in clud ing gowns. Some or gan isms, like the Ebola vi rus, cause dis ease for which 
there is no vac cine or treat ment. These path o gens are as signed to BSL4. There are 
only a hand ful of BSL4 lab o ra to ries across the coun try. Access to these labs is re
stricted, and all  en try and exit is mon i tored. Highly trained per son nel are re quired 
to work in a con tain ment suit, and ev ery thing, in clud ing the air, must be de con
tam i nated be fore it leaves the build ing.

Your in struc tor has a com plete list of the mi cro or gan isms used in this lab. These 
or gan isms are all  clas si fied as BSL1 and pose lit tle risk to healthy in di vid u als. If 
you are preg nant or im mu no com pro mised or live with some one who is im mu no
com pro mised, take the list of or gan isms to your health care pro fes sional, who can 
ad vise you on the ap pro pri ate level of par tic i pa tion in the lab.

Despite the low risk as so ci ated with BSL1 or gan isms, it is still im por tant to fol low 
the safety guide lines for teach ing lab o ra to ries out lined by the Amer i can Society for 
Microbiology (ASM). The ASM guide lines for han dling BSL1 or gan isms are be
low, with the shaded text es pe cially im por tant for stu dents. Afer read ing the en tire 
doc u ment, you will be asked to sign the safety con tract pro vided by the in struc tor. 
This con tract con sti tutes an agree ment that you will con sci en tiously fol low BSL1 
guide lines in the lab o ra to ry.

BIOSAFETY LEVEL 1 (BSL1) GUIDELINES FOR TEACHING 
LABORATORIES.
Preamble: Educators need to be aware of the risks in her ent in us ing mi cro 
organ isms in the lab o ra tory and must use best prac tices to min i mize the risk 
to stu dents and the com mu nity. The fol low ing guide lines are de signed to en
cour age aware ness of the risks, pro mote uni for mity in best teach ing prac tices, 
and pro tect the health and well ness of our stu dents. These guide lines are not 
man da tory, but are de signed to pro mote best prac tices in the teach ing lab o ra
tory. Note that not all  in sti tu tions are equipped to han dle or gan isms in a BSL2 
set ting. Work with mi crobes at the K–12 level, in for mal ed u ca tion set tings (e.g., 
sci ence fairs, mu se ums, sci ence cen ters, camps, etc.), and in un der grad u ate 

Biosafety Level 1 continues on next page
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nonmicrobiology lab o ra to ries would al most al ways be at BSL1. Even though 
or gan isms ma nip u lated in a BSL1 lab o ra tory pose a low level of risk to the 
com mu nity and are un likely to cause dis ease in healthy adults, most of the mi
cro or gan isms used in the mi cro bi ol ogy teach ing lab o ra tory are ca pa ble of 
caus ing an in fec tion given the ap pro pri ate cir cum stances. Many best prac
tices should be adopted to min i mize the risk of lab o ra to ryacquired in fec
tions and to train stu dents in the proper han dling of mi cro or gan isms. The 
prac tices set forth in these guide lines fall into six ma jor cat e go ries: per sonal 
pro tec tion, lab o ra tory phys i cal space, stock cul tures, stan dard lab o ra tory prac
tices, train ing, and doc u ments. For ease of use, the re quire ments and prac tices 
are brief. Explanatory notes, sam ple doc u ments, and ad di tional re sources can 
be found in the ap pen dix.

Personal Protection Requirements

•  Wear safety gog gles or safety glasses when han dling liq uid cul tures, when 
per form ing pro ce dures that may cre ate a splash haz ard, or when spread 
plat ing.

•  Wear closedtoe shoes that cover the top of the foot.
•  Wear gloves when the stu dent’s hands have fresh cuts or abra sions, when 

stain ing mi crobes, and when han dling haz ard ous chem i cals. Gloves are 
not re quired for stan dard lab o ra tory pro ce dures if proper hand hy giene 
is per formed. Proper hand hy giene in volves thor ough hand cleans ing 
prior to and im me di ately af er fin ish ing han dling mi cro or gan isms and 
any time that mi crobes ac ci den tally con tact the skin. Hand cleans ing is 
per formed by wash ing with soap and wa ter or rub bing with an al co hol
based hand sanitizer.

•  Recommended: Wear lab o ra tory coats.

Laboratory Physical Space Requirements

•  Require all  lab o ra tory space to in clude:
 o  Nonporous floor, bench tops, chairs, and stools.
 o  Sink for hand wash ing.
 o  Eyewash sta tion.
 o  Lockable door to the room.
•  Follow proper pest con trol prac tices.
•  Recommended: Keep per sonal be long ings in an area sep a rate from the work 

ar ea.
•  Recommended: Use a work ing and val i dated au to clave.
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Stock Culture Requirements

•  Only use cul tures from au tho rized, com mer cial, or rep u ta ble sources 
(e.g., an ac a demic lab o ra tory or state health de part ment). Do not sub
cul ture un known mi crobes iso lated from the en vi ron ment be cause they 
may be or gan isms that re quire BSL2 prac tices and fa cil i ties.

•  Maintain doc u ments about stock or gan isms, sources, and han dling of 
stock cul tures.

•  Obtain fresh stock cul tures of mi cro or gan isms an nu ally (e.g., pur chased, 
re vived from fro zen stock cul tures, etc.) to be cer tain of the source cul
ture, min i mize spon ta ne ous mu ta tions, and re duce con tam i na tion.

Standard Laboratory Practices

•  Wash hands af er en ter ing and be fore ex it ing the lab o ra to ry.
•  Tie back long hair.
•  Do not wear dan gling jew el ry.
•  Disinfect bench be fore and af er the lab o ra tory ses sion with a dis in fec

tant known to kill the or gan isms han dled.
•  Use dis in fec tants ac cord ing to man u fac turer in struc tions.
•  Do not bring food, gum, drinks (in clud ing wa ter), or wa ter bot tles into 

the lab o ra to ry.
•  Do not touch the face, ap ply cos met ics, ad just con tact lenses, or bite 

nails.
•  Do not han dle per sonal items (cos met ics, cell phones, cal cu la tors, pens, 

pen cils, etc.) while in the lab o ra to ry.
•  Do not mouth pi pette.
•  Label all  con tain ers clear ly.
•  Keep door closed while the lab o ra tory is in ses sion. Laboratory di rec tor 

or in struc tor ap proves all  per son nel en ter ing the lab o ra to ry.
•  Minimize the use of sharps. Use nee dles and scal pels ac cord ing to ap

pro pri ate guide lines and pre cau tions.
•  Use proper trans port ves sels (test tube racks) for mov ing cul tures in the 

lab o ra tory, and store ves sels con tain ing cul tures in a leakproof con
tainer when work with them is com plete.

•  Use leakproof con tain ers for stor age and trans port of in fec tious ma te ri
als.

•  Arrange for proper (safe) de con tam i na tion and dis posal of con tam i
nated ma te rial (e.g., in a prop erly main tained and val i dated au to clave) 

Biosafety Level 1 continues on next page
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or ar range for li censed waste re moval in ac cor dance with lo cal, state, 
and fed eral guide lines.

•  Do not han dle bro ken glass with fin gers; use a dust pan and broom.
•  Notify in struc tor of all  spills or in ju ries.
•  Document all  in ju ries ac cord ing to school, uni ver sity, or col lege pol i cy.
•  Use only in sti tu tionprovided mark ing pens and writ ing in stru ments.
•  Teach, prac tice, and en force the proper wear ing and use of gloves.
•  Advise im munecompromised stu dents (in clud ing those who are preg

nant or may be come preg nant) and stu dents liv ing with or car ing for an 
im munecompromised in di vid ual to con sult phy si cians to de ter mine 
the ap pro pri ate level of par tic i pa tion in the lab o ra to ry.

•  Recommended: Keep note-taking and dis cus sion prac tices sep a rate from 
work with haz ard ous or in fec tious ma te ri al.

•  Recommended: Use microincinerators or dis pos able loops rather than 
Bun sen burn ers.

Training Practices

•  Be aware that stu dent as sis tants may be em ploy ees of the in sti tu tion and 
sub ject to OSHA, state, and/or in sti tu tional reg u la tions.

•  Conduct ex ten sive ini tial train ing for in struc tors and stu dent as sis tants 
to cover the safety haz ards of each lab o ra tory. The in sti tu tion’s bio safety 
offi  cer or mi cro bi ol o gist in charge of the lab o ra to ries should con duct 
the train ing.

•  Conduct train ing for in struc tors when ever a new pro ce dural change is re
quired.

•  Conduct train ing for stu dent as sis tants an nu al ly.
•  Require stu dents and in struc tors to han dle mi cro or gan isms safely and 

re spon si bly.
•  Inform stu dents of safety pre cau tions rel e vant to each ex er cise be fore 

be gin ning the ex er cise.
•  Emphasize to stu dents the im por tance of re port ing ac ci den tal spills and 

ex po sures.

Document Practices

•  Require stu dents to sign safety agree ments ex plain ing that they have 
been in formed about safety pre cau tions and the haz ard ous na ture of the 
or gan isms they will han dle through out  the course.

•  Maintain stu dentsigned safety agree ments at the in sti tu tion.
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—Text from Table 1, Emmert et al. (2013)
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Debilitated pa tients are get ting in fec tions while in the hos pi tal. The clin i cal mi cro
bi ol ogy lab o ra tory in the hos pi tal has iso lated and iden ti fied the mi crobe caus ing 
the ill ness. They sus pect that the in fec tions are due to con tam i na tion of hos pi tal 
items such as cath e ters and in tra ve nous tub ing, and are ask ing you as in de pen dent 
mi cro bi ol o gists to test this idea. Using ster ile swabs, the lab o ra tory took sam ples at 
var i ous lo ca tions in the hos pi tal, both where ill ness was ob served and where it was 
ab sent. Bacteria on each swab were then trans ferred to agar me dium in a pe tri dish 
and al lowed to grow be fore the dishes were given to you. To min i mize bias, the 
iden tity of the iso lated strain will only be re vealed af er you have com pleted your 
test ing.

QUESTIONS BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE CHALLENGE

1.  State the hy poth e sis be ing tested in this chal lenge.
2.  What would be the ex pected re sults if the hy poth e sis is cor rect?
3.  Would these re sults prove that the hy poth e sis is cor rect? If not, can you think 

of an al ter na tive ex pla na tion?
4.  What would be the ex pected re sults if the hy poth e sis is in cor rect?

Strategy for Challenge One
1.  Streak the growth from a swab plate for iso lated col o nies.
2.  Select dif er ent iso lated col o nies as pure cul tures.
3.  Characterize the mi cro or gan isms from each pure cul ture.
4.  Identify the dif er ent bac te ria at each site.
5.  Determine which sites are con tam i nated with the mi cro or gan ism caus ing dis ease.
6.  Determine if these are the sites where dis ease is oc cur ring.
7.  Decide whether hos pi tal items are the likely source of the dis ease-causing bac te ria.

Identifying the bac te ria caus ing in fec tions 
in hos pi tal pa tients

chal lenge One

doi:10.1128/9781555819958.ch1
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Lab One

BACKGROUND

Diversity and pure cul tures

KEY POINTS

•  There are a very large num ber of bac te ria on the planet, and these bac te ria are 
ex tra or  di narily di verse.

•  Microbiologists es ti mate bac te rial di ver sity from the di ver sity of DNA se quences, a 
pro ce dure known as metagenomics.

•  The dif er ent bac te ria at a par tic u lar site are col lec tively re ferred to as the microbiome.
•  Pure cul tures are es sen tial for study ing the prop er ties of a sin gle mi cro or gan ism.
•  Pure cul tures can be ob tained by de pos it ing a sin gle cell on agar me dium. The col ony 

formed af ter suc ces sive cell di vi sions is a pure cul ture.

We live on a planet where life is over whelm ingly mi cro bial. The num ber of hu man 
be ings on Earth is ap prox i ma tely 7 bil lion (7 × 109), a large num ber, but in sig nifi 
cant com pared to the es ti mated 1030 bac te ria that share our world (Kallmeyer 
et al., 2012; Whit man et al., 1998). Of course, dif er ent bac te ria are not all  pres ent 
in equal num bers. Probably the most abun dant bac te rium is Pelagibacter ubi que: 
there are about 2 × 1028 cells in our oceans, mak ing it (so far at least) the most 
com mon or gan ism on the planet. Oddly, it wasn’t dis cov ered un til 2002 (Morris 
et al., 2002).

Bacteria are not only very abun dant but also ex traor di narily di verse. There are 
about 8.7 mil lion spe cies of eu kary otes (plants, an i mals, and sin glecelled or gan
isms in cluded) (Mora et al., 2011). It is dif  cult to es ti mate the num ber of bac te
rial spe cies—in deed, how a bac te rial spe cies should be de fined is still be ing 
de bated. One rough es ti mate is that there could be as many as 109 dif er ent types of 
bac te ria on Earth (Dykhuizen, 2005). How can we guess that there is such a large 
num ber, par tic u larly when only about 11,000 of these have been iso lated and prop
erly char ac ter ized (Whit man et al., 2015)? Scientists se lect dif er ent sites (for est soil, 
sandy soil, riv er beds, sur face of the skin, and so on), sam ple the mi cro bial DNA at 
each lo ca tion, and then es ti mate bac te rial di ver sity from the num ber of dif er ent 
base se quences. In other words, the pres ence of a unique bac te rial type is in ferred 
from the dis tinctly dif er ent base se quence of its DNA. An ap proach of this kind is 
called metagenomics, and each dif er ent type of bac te ria dis cov ered in this way is 
re ferred to as an op er a tional tax o nomic unit (OTU). This term side steps the is sue 
of how a bac te rial spe cies should be de fined and em pha sizes that iden ti fi ca tion has 
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been based solely on DNA se quence. The microbiome is the set of all  the dif er ent 
OTUs at a par tic u lar site. Metagenomics has re vealed that even a small dif er ence 
in var i ables such as tem per a ture, pH, sa lin ity, or ox y gen con tent has an im pact on 
the prev a lence and kinds of bac te ria in the microbiome (Grifths et al., 1996).

Of course, we care most about the bac te ria we come in con tact with and that af ect 
our lives. Bacteria have formed a re la tion ship with many mul ti cel lu lar or gan isms, 
and hu mans are no ex cep tion. Figure 11 shows the es ti mated num ber and di ver
sity of bac te ria at var i ous lo ca tions on our body. Altogether the bac te rial cells out 
num ber our own cells, and, al though bac te rial cells are small, we are car ry ing 
around at least 2 to 6 pounds of them, made up of more than 10,000 dif er ent spe
cies (or, more prop erly, OTUs) (National Institutes of Health, 2012).

The fact that there are usu ally many dif er ent bac te ria at a sin gle site has been known 
since the dawn of mi cro bi ol ogy, even though the ex tent of this di ver sity was not. 
Mixed pop u la tions cre ate at least two prob lems in study ing mi cro or gan isms. The 
first is lack of re pro duc ibil i ty: ev ery time a site is sam pled, the num ber and di ver
sity of the mi cro or gan isms in the sam ple are likely to be dif er ent. You can char ac
ter ize the skin bac te ria from a vol un teer one week, then two weeks later go back 
to the same site on the same vol un teer and get a dif er ent re sult. The sec ond is the 
prob lem of de ter min ing cause and ef ect. Bacteria are re spon si ble for many of the 
prop er ties of our bod ies and our en vi ron ment, but with so many dif er ent kinds of 
bac te ria at the same lo ca tion, how do we de ter mine which are re spon si ble for what? 
For ex am ple, plants re quire ni tro gen, and much of it is de rived from the de com po
si tion of or ganic mat ter by bac te ria and fungi. During de com po si tion, the ni tro gen 
in or ganic mol e cules is mostly con verted to am mo nium ion (NH4

+), which is not 
read ily ac ces si ble to plants. In the soil, other bac te ria con vert NH4

+ to ni trates, 

Figure 1-1 Number and di ver sity of bac te ria as so ci ated with the hu man body. Source of da ta: NIH 
 Human Microbiome Project. Stick fig ure im age from Clipartfest. com Human figure from clipart created 
by Nicu Buculei.

Clipartfest.com
Clipartfest.com
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which are eas ily ab sorbed by plants. The soil con tains hun dreds or thou sands of dif
fer ent spe cies: which ones carry out  this very im por tant con ver sion?

To avoid these prob lems, mi cro bi ol o gists rely on pure cul tures. A pure cul ture con
tains only one kind of bac te ria so there is no var i a tion in sam ple com po si tion and 
cause and ef ect can be more read ily de ter mined. The im por tance of pure cul tures 
is em bod ied in Koch’s pos tu lates, a cor ner stone of med i cine for over 100 years. 
Koch’s pos tu lates are a set of cri te ria for de ter min ing whether a par tic u lar mi cro
or gan ism causes a dis ease. A cen tral te net of the pos tu lates is that the mi cro or gan
ism must come from a sick an i mal, must be grown in pure cul ture on ar ti fi cial 
me dium, must be shown to cause the dis ease when sub se quently in tro duced into a 
healthy an i mal, and fi nally must be recultured from the sick an i mal. We now rec
og nize that there are lim i ta tions in ap ply ing Koch’s pos tu lates (a dis ease can be 
caused by the com bined ef ect of sev eral mi cro or gan isms), but ob tain ing pure cul
tures re mains an im por tant part of mi cro bi ol o gy.

If pure cul tures are es sen tial for de ter min ing cause and ef ect, how are they ob
tained? Most bac te ria grow by cell di vi sion, one cell be com ing two, and then these 
di vid ing again to be come four cells, and so on. Therefore, if a cul ture is started from 
one cell, it must be a pure cul ture, a clone of ge net i cally iden ti cal cells. Microbiolo
gists of en use solid agar me dium in a pe tri dish to ob tain pure col o nies. A small 
num ber of cells are de pos ited on the sur face, each well iso lated from the other (you 
will see in the lab how this can be done eas ily). As each cell grows and di vi des, a col
ony of cells is formed on the agar me dium. Because each col ony orig i nated from a 
sin gle cell, all  the cells are ge netic clones of the orig i nal. Therefore, it is a pure cul ture.

Bright-field and phase-contrast mi cros co py

KEY POINTS

•  Most bac te rial cells can be vi su al ized with a light mi cro scope.
•  The max i mum use ful mag ni fi ca tion is 1,000X.
•  In tra di tional bright-field mi cros copy, bac te rial cells are usu ally stained to in crease their 

con trast.
•  Staining usu ally kills or al ters the prop er ties of bac te rial cells.
•  Phase-contrast mi cros copy over comes the prob lem of stain ing by hav ing an op ti cal 

sys tem that in creases the con trast of un stained spec i mens.
•  Phase-contrast mi cros copy is the best method for vi su al iz ing liv ing bac te rial cells.

Can a typ i cal bac te rial cell be viewed by the light mi cro scope? Bacterial cells com monly 
have a di am e ter of about 0.5 to 1 μm and a length of 1 to 4 μm (1 μm = 10−6 me ters). The 
max i mum mag ni fi ca tion of most lab o ra tory light mi cro scopes is 1,000X, so a 1by2μm 
bac te rial cell would ap pear 1 × 2 mm at this mag ni fi ca tion, a size the hu man eye can 
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de tect. However, whether we can ac tu ally see such an ob ject de pends also on the 
re solv ing pow er of the mi cro scope at this mag ni fi ca tion. Suppose you are look ing 
at two small ob jects un der the mi cro scope. Initially the two ob jects are far apart 
and there is no prob lem dis tin guish ing each of them. Now the two ob jects are 
moved closer to geth er: at some point, they will ap pear to merge into one blurry 
ob ject. The higher the re solv ing power, the more closely two ob jects can be with
out  their be com ing fuzzy or merg ing into one. Put an other way, sup pose the word 
“mi cro bi ol o gy” was writ ten in very small let ters so that it could only be read by 
us ing a mi cro scope. You se lect a mag ni fi ca tion so that the let ters will ap pear as 
large as the ones on this page, large enough for read ing. If the let ters can be re
solved by the mi cro scope, you might see some thing like this: mi cro bi ol o gy. How
ever, if the res o lu tion is in ad e quate, then you might see mi cro bi ol o gy. The mag ni fi ca tion 
and let ters are the same, but the im age is read able only if there is suf  cient res o lu
tion to keep the let ters sep a rate.

Resolution de pends on the wave length of light. It turns out  that the max i mum 
achiev able res o lu tion at 1,000X is about 0.2 μm. In prac tice, this means that par ti
cles this size and smaller would not ap pear as clearly de fined ob jects un der the mi
cro scope. Thus, most bac te rial cells can be vi su al ized by light mi cros copy. Light 
mi cro scopes are  able to achieve higher mag ni fi ca tion, but the re solv ing power is 
in de pen dent of mag ni fi ca tion. As a re sult, the im age would ap pear larger but would 
look blurry with loss of de tail. 1,000X is near the max i mum us able mag ni fi ca tion 
(i.e., no blur ring) for light mi cro scopes, which is why it is com monly the high est 
mag ni fi ca tion for a light mi cro scope. Recently, ul tra small bac te ria were iden ti fied: 
round cells with a di am e ter of ap prox i ma tely 0.2 μm (Luef et al., 2015). These or
gan isms would be very dif  cult to see by or di nary light mi cros co py.

There is a sig nifi  cant prob lem with brightfield (or di nary) light mi cros copy when 
view ing bac te rial cells and many other bi o log i cal spec i mens. In bright-field  mi cros co py, 
ob jects are vi su al ized be cause they ab sorb light, mak ing them ap pear darker than the 
back ground. Most bac te rial cells ab sorb very lit tle light, so that in di vid ual cells are 
nearly trans par ent and may be dif  cult to dis tin guish clearly (Fig. 12A and C). Over 

Figure 1-2 Bacterial cells vi su al ized at (A) 400X, no phase con trast, (B) 400X with phase con trast 
and (C) 1000X, no phase con trast.
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the years, many dif er ent stains were de vel oped to solve this prob lem. Most stains 
bind to the bac te rial cell but not to the back ground, al though with neg a tive stain ing it 
is the other way around. Some stains are use ful for char ac ter iz ing the cell. You will use 
one of the most im por tant of these, the Gram stain, in the sec ond lab.

The prob lem with clas si cal stain ing is that dur ing the pro cess the cells are killed, or 
their en vi ron ment sig nifi  cantly al tered, mak ing it dif  cult or im pos si ble to ob serve 
livecell be hav iors such as mo til ity. In ad di tion, the stain can al ter the struc ture or 
or ga ni za tion of cells in ways that can be mis lead ing.

Phase-contrast mi cros co py is an im por tant tool in mi cro bi ol ogy be cause it 
achieves con trast with out  stain ing and there fore with out  kill ing the cell (Fig. 12B). 
In 1953, Frits Zernike won the No bel Prize in phys ics for de vel op ing this tech nique. 
Zernike re al ized that light trav els at a slower speed through a spec i men than through 
the sur round ings: this means that the phase of the light wave through the spec i men 
is shifed. He de vel oped an op ti cal sys tem so that this phase change was ex ag ger ated 
and then re com bined with sur round ing light. The re sult was phase in ter fer ence, the 
am pli tudes of the light waves from the two sources can cel ing each other out  and, 
there fore, the spec i men ap pear ing darker than the back ground. The nice thing 
about this is that liv ing ma te rial can be ob served di rectly. In ad di tion, be cause or
gan elles in a eu kary otic cell re tard light to slightly dif er ent de grees than the cy to
plasm, the amounts of in ter fer ence and thus dark en ing are dif er ent. This al lows 
these struc tures to be di rectly vi su al ized as well. For the same rea son, phasecontrast 
mi cros copy can re veal nu cle oids in liv ing bac te rial cells, thus prov ing the ex is tence 
of these sub cel lu lar struc tures (see http:// schaechter. asmblog. org/ schaechter/ 2013/ 
04/ pictures considered 3 how do you know there is a nucleoid. html). It is im
por tant to re al ize, how ever, that phasecontrast mi cros copy is still light mi cros
copy and sub ject to the same lim i ta tions in res o lu tion.

Lab One
1. Streak the growth from a swab plate for iso lated col o nies.
2. Select dif er ent iso lated col o nies as pure cul tures.
3. Characterize the mi cro or gan isms from each pure cul ture.
4. Identify the dif er ent bac te ria at each site.
5. Determine which sites are con tam i nated with the mi cro or gan ism caus ing dis ease.
6. Determine if these are the sites where dis ease is oc cur ring.
7. Decide whether hos pi tal items are the likely source of the dis ease-causing bac te ria.

http://schaechter.asmblog.org/schaechter/2013/04/pictures-considered-3-how-do-you-know-there-is-a-nucleoid.html
http://schaechter.asmblog.org/schaechter/2013/04/pictures-considered-3-how-do-you-know-there-is-a-nucleoid.html
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Learning Out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

a. Make a wet mount.
b. Transfer bac te ria from solid me dia to solid me dia.
c. Do a fourphase streak for iso lated col o nies.
d. Identify the parts of a brightfield mi cro scope.
e. Examine cells us ing phase con trast or oil im mer sion.

I. Isolate bac te ria from a mixed cul ture
Sampling from a cul ture grown in liq uid or on agar me dium in ev i ta bly in volves 
pick ing up a very large num ber of cells. Even an in vis i ble amount is likely to con
tain thou sands of cells or more. If these were sim ply spread on agar me dium, there 
would be so many cells that the plate would not con tain the iso lated col o nies needed 
for a pure cul ture. For this rea son, a sam ple must be di luted be fore it is placed on 
agar me dium. One ap proach is sim ply to make dif er ent di lu tions of a mixed cul
ture by re sus pend ing the cells in ster ile liq uid, then spread ing a sam ple of each di
lu tion on a sep a rate plate (pe tri dish) con tain ing agar me dium. At the right di lu tion, 
only a few cells will be de pos ited on the me dium and each of the re sult ing col o nies 
will be a pure cul ture. This can be timecon sum ing, es pe cially if you have no idea 
what the best di lu tion would be. A much faster method to make di lu tions is by streak
ing with a wire loop, which you will learn dur ing this lab. Essentially, by streak ing 
you are us ing a ster ile loop to di lute the sam ple pro gres sively, so that even tu ally 
sin gle cells are dis trib uted onto a sec tion of the agar me dium. Afer in cu ba tion, 
these sin gle cells form iso lated col o nies of pure cul tures.

The class will be di vided into groups, each re ceiv ing a dif er ent hos pi tal sam ple. It 
will be the task of each group to iden tify the bac te ria in their sam ple. Remember 
that sam ples are from both af ected and un af ected ar eas of the hos pi tal. However, 
you have not been told which sam ples be long to each of these groups, nor have you 
been told the iden tity of the path o gen iso lated in the clin i cal mi cro bi ol ogy lab.

The sam ples taken from the hos pi tal sites un doubt edly con tain more than one 
bac te rial spe cies. You will there fore need to iso late as pure cul tures the dif er ent 
bac te ria in the sam ples be fore each can be char ac ter ized.
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Place the plates in an in cu ba tor set at 37°C. Unless stated oth er wise, plates should 
al ways be in cu bated in verted, with the cover on the bot tom, so that drops of mois
ture do not fall onto the sur face of the me dium. Remove the plates (or your in struc
tor will re move them) af er ap prox i ma tely 24 hours and store them at 4°C. In the first 
phase, a large num ber of cells were de pos ited, and these will prob a bly form a con tin
u ous patch of cells rather than iso lated col o nies. In that case, the growth is said to be 
con flu ent. By the fourth phase of streak ing you should ob serve iso lated col o nies. 
Successful and un suc cess ful streak plates are shown in Fig. 14. In Fig. 15, a mixed 
cul ture of Staphylococcus epidermidis and Serratia marcescens was streaked onto agar 

Streaking for iso lated col o nies
Each mem ber of your group should ob tain a tryp tic soy agar (TSA) plate and la bel it com pletely and leg-
i bly on the back with a mark ing pen. Include your name, date, and group num ber if one is as signed. Do 
not la bel plates on their cov ers. Write near the edge of the plate, as writ ing across the mid dle can ob scure 
your view of iso lated col o nies.

1.  Sterilize your loop us ing a Bun sen burner (or pref er a bly an elec tric in cin er a tor) and let it cool for  
5 to 10 sec onds. Do not heat the chuck or loop han dle. Your in struc tor may pro vide in stead 
ster ile, dis pos able loops. See Technique Box 1 for tips on flame ster il i za tion.

SAFETY  Never leave an open flame un at tended. Always make sure that the flame is out  and you 
have com pletely turned off the gas sup ply be fore you leave the lab.

2.  Touch the cooled loop to the bac te ria on the swabbed plate and trans fer the sam ple to a po si tion 
near the pe riph ery of the new plate. Do not trans fer a large amount of cul ture: your sam ple 
should be barely vis i ble.

3.  Gently streak back and forth from the pe riph ery. Extend the streaks about a quar ter of the 
cir cum fer ence of the plate. As you streak, move the loop about one-third of the way to ward the 
cen ter of the plate (Fig. 1-3). Try not to gouge the agar.

4.  Rotate the plate about 90°.

5.  Sterilize the loop as in step 1 (or use a new dis pos able loop). Do not re sam ple from the swabbed 
plate.

6.  Touch the loop to one end of phase 1.

7.  Streak back and forth, again ex tend ing the streak about one-fourth of the plate cir cum fer ence 
and draw ing the loop one-third of the way to ward the cen ter. This is phase 2. Pass through the 
first phase a few times at first, but then as you con tinue streak ing, do not con tinue con tact ing 
this phase.

8.  Repeat steps 5 to 8 for phases 3 and 4. Remember to ster il ize the loop each time and to con tact 
the pre vi ous phase only a few times dur ing the be gin ning of the streak. When you streak for 
phase 4, dis trib ute the cells into the cen ter of the plate, be ing care ful not to con tact any of the 
other phas es.

PROCEDURE
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Figure 1-3 Technique for streak ing bac te ria on agar me di um.

TECHNIQUE BOX 1
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me dium. The smaller col o nies are S. epidermidis and the larger S. marcescens. There 
are two things to no tice about this. First, bac te ria of en have dis tinct col ony mor
phol o gies, and this can aid in their iden ti fi ca tion. Second, the size of the col ony is a 
rough in di ca tion of the rate of growth (how of en the cells have di vided) to form the 
col o ny.

Poor tech nique that re sults in no iso lated col o nies is gen er ally due to one or more 
of the fol low ing:

1.  You are ini tially ap ply ing too much of the source bac te ria or you are car ry ing 
too many cells from one phase to the next. As a re sult, the cells are never 
di luted enough dur ing streak ing to re sult in iso lated col o nies.

2.  You are mis tak enly re sam pling the orig i nal plate cul ture be fore streak ing 
each phase.

3.  While streak ing to ward the cen ter of the plate, you are touch ing other phas es.
4.  You are for get ting to ster il ize the loop be fore streak ing each phase.

Figure 1-4 A suc cess ful (lef) and un suc cess ful (right) streaked plate. ASM MicrobeLibrary. Credit: 
(lef) D. Sue Katz, Rogers State University (right) MinKen Liao, Furman University.

Figure 1-5 Mixed cul ture of Serratia marce-
scens and Staphylococcus epidermidis streaked 
on a TSA plate. Each iso lated col ony rep re
sents a pure cul ture of one of the two mi cro or
gan isms. Notice the two col ony sizes. Credit: 
Seth James.
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5.  You are not let ting the loop cool down suf  ciently be fore streak ing. You can has
ten cool ing by touch ing the ster ile loop to a ster ile lo ca tion on the agar me di um.

6.  Plates are wet. Examine your plate for sur face mois ture be fore be gin ning.

II. Examine bac te rial cells un der the mi cro scope
Figure 16 is a photograph of a mod ern mi cro scope. While mi cro scopes dif er in de
tails, all  have the same ba sic parts. Before us ing the mi cro scope, fa mil iar ize your
self with:

1.  The light source. This will have an on/of switch and a dial to reg u late light 
in ten sity. Some sim ple mi cro scopes in stead have a mir ror to re flect light from 
an ex ter nal source.

2.  The light con denser, which fo cuses the light onto the spec i men.
3.  The stage, which sup ports the glass slide hav ing the spec i men. The stage has 

an open ing that al lows light to pass through.
4.  The spec i men holder, which keeps the slide steady and lim its ac ci den tal move

ment of the slide while view ing. Ofen the stage and/or spec i men holder is hor
i zon tally ad just able so that dif er ent parts of the spec i men can be eas ily viewed.

5.  The ob jec tive lenses and re volv ing tur ret. The lens hold ers are mounted on a 
wheel that al lows you to swivel from one lens to an other. Always use the tur
ret when chang ing lenses. If you grab a lens holder, it could put the lens out  of 
align ment.

6.  The coarse and fine fo cus ad just ment knobs. These change the dis tance be
tween the ob jec tive lens you are us ing and the stage. Never at tempt to fo cus 

Figure 1-6 Major parts of a modern microscope. Photograph courtesy AmScope.
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Making a wet mount
1.  Use a ster ile loop or eye drop per to trans fer a small drop of wa ter onto a mi cro scope slide.

2.  Sterilize your loop by plac ing it in a Bun sen burner or elec tric in cin er a tor un til it is red-hot.  
Let cool.

3.  Touch your loop to your swab sam ple so that a nearly in vis i ble amount is taken up, then trans fer 
these cells to the drop. During the trans fer, use a cir cu lar mo tion with the loop so that the cells 
are uni formly sus pended in the drop. If you use too many cells, you will be look ing at a paste of 
bac te ria on the slide and will have dif  culty see ing in di vid ual cells.

4.  Add a cov er slip and ex am ine by bright-field or phase-contrast mi cros copy (40X ob jec tive lens). 
Trapped air bub bles are a com mon oc cur rence and can be use ful (be low). The bub bles can be 
min i mized by hold ing the cov er slip at an an gle to the slide, then slowly plac ing it over the  
sam ple.

PROCEDURE

by bring ing the stage and lens closer to gether, be cause some lenses can be 
brought into con tact with the spec i men, and this can scratch the lens. More 
de tailed guid ance on fo cus ing is given be low.

For a mi cro scope like the one in Fig. 16, the oc u lar and ob jec tive lenses to gether 
mag nify the spec i men. Instruments with more than one mag ni fy ing lens are called 
com pound mi cro scopes, and they achieve greater mag ni fi ca tions than are pos si ble 
with a sin gle lens. In a com pound mi cro scope, the over all mag ni fi ca tion is the prod
uct of the mag ni fy ing power of the ob jec tive lens (the one close to the spec i men) 
and the oc u lar lens (the one close to the eye). Typically, oc u lar lenses are 10X, in 
which case the fi nal mag ni fi ca tion for 40X and 100X lenses are 400X and 1,000X, 
re spec tive ly.

Microscopes look sturdy, but in fact they are del i cate in stru ments. Rough us age can 
re sult in the light path no lon ger be ing in align ment. If you need to move the mi cro
scope to a new lo ca tion, al ways use two hands, one sup port ing the base and the 
other hold ing the neck (these parts are shown in Fig. 16).
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Using the mi cro scope
Your in struc tor will dem on strate the in stru ment you will be us ing. Bacterial cells are very small and might 
be dif  cult to see at first. Many com pound mi cro scopes are par fo cal, mean ing that if one ob jec tive lens 
is in fo cus the oth ers will be in fo cus or nearly so. It is eas ier to fo cus with lower mag ni fi ca tions, for ex am ple, 
with a 10X ob jec tive lens in place.

1.  Using the low est mag ni fi ca tion ob jec tive (usu ally 4X), fo cus on the cov er slip edge. You will prob a bly 
need both the coarse and fine ad just ments for this. When the edge is in fo cus, gently swing the 
ob jec tive lens with the next-highest mag ni fi ca tion (usu ally 10X) into the light path (re mem ber to use 
the tur ret to do this). If you fo cused cor rectly, the new lens should not strike the cov er slip, but watch 
care fully to be sure. Notice that the higher the mag ni fi ca tion of the ob jec tive lens, the closer it is to the 
cov er slip. Be care ful also not to change the po si tion of the slide. You should be in nearly cor rect fo cus 
if the mi cro scope is par fo cal. You might not see the edge of the cov er slip be cause the field of view is 
smaller at higher mag ni fi ca tions, but you should find it again by mov ing the slide slight ly.

2.  The next ob jec tive lens is usu ally 40X. Swing this ob jec tive into the light path, watch ing care-
fully that the ob jec tive does not touch the slide. If you are us ing phase con trast, make the 
nec es sary ad just ments to the mi cro scope. Again, fo cus on the edge of the cov er slip.

3.  Now move the slide so that the liq uid sam ple un der the cov er slip is in the light path. The bac te ria will 
prob a bly not be in fo cus be cause the cov er slip is much thicker than the cells, so you will still need to 
use the fine fo cus to see the bac te ria. Never use the coarse ad just ment at higher mag ni fi ca tions. If air 
bub bles are in the wet mount, fo cus ing first on the edge of one of these will be help ful. Remember, 
though, that you want to look at cells sus pended in liq uid, not the in te rior of the air bub ble.

4.  If you used phase con trast, re turn the mi cro scope to the orig i nal, bright-field set tings. Turn the 
tur ret so that the 40X and 100X ob jec tives are on ei ther side of the light path. Add a drop of 
mi cro scope oil to the cov er slip, then move the mi cro scope tur ret so that the 100X ob jec tive lens  
is in use. Again, watch care fully. The 100X ob jec tive should come into con tact with the oil but 
should not hit the cov er slip. If you feel any re sis tance, seek help from your in struc tor. Be care ful 
not to put oil on any of the other ob jec tive lenses. You will prob a bly need to re fo cus: re mem ber 
to use only the fine ad just ment. Under this mag ni fi ca tion, no tice if the cells have dif er ent sizes 
and shapes. Cell size and shape is an other way bac te ria are char ac ter ized. After you are fin ished, 
clean the 100X oil im mer sion lens with mi cro scope cleaner and lens pa per.

PROCEDURE

You should see in di vid ual cells un der the mi cro scope. If your mi cro scope is fit ted 
for phase con trast at this mag ni fi ca tion, or if you have a phasecontrast mi cro scope 
in the class, no tice how this fea ture im proves con trast and vis i bil i ty.

You also might ob serve that some of the cells are mov ing. There are sev eral pos si
ble rea sons for this. If the cells ap pear to be twitch ing or mov ing a short dis tance in 
a ran dom di rec tion, it is prob a bly due to Brown ian mo tion, the ran dom bom bard
ment of mol e cules on the cell sur face. If the cells are all  flow ing the same way across 
the field of vi sion, this is prob a bly the re sult of con vec tion caused by un equal heat
ing of the sam ple. In nei ther of these cases are the cells truly mo tile. Motile cells 
will move faster and lon ger in a sin gle di rec tion, which will pe ri od i cally change 
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sud denly and ran domly, usu ally ev ery cou ple of sec onds. Many bac te ria, in clud ing 
many path o gens, are mo tile, and this is one of the ways bac te ria are char ac ter ized. 
You will have a chance later to de ter mine if the cells in your iso late are mo tile.

You might be won der ing why oil is be ing used with the 100X ob jec tive lens. Light 
passing through the specimen is scattered (refracted) at the glass coverslipair 
boundary so that some of this light does not pass through the objective lens. The oil 
reduces this scattering because it has nearly the same refractive index as glass. Thus, 
the lens is able to gather more of the light passing through the specimen. This 
broad ens the field of view and im proves the res o lu tion.

v Preparation for next lab

This week each of you pu ri fied the bac te ria in your hos pi tal sam ple by streak ing on 
agar me dium. These plates were in cu bated at 37°C and then stored at 4°C. The ex per
i ments next week re quire fresh cells. Return to the lab ap prox i ma tely 24 to 48 hours 
be fore your class pe riod and re trieve your plates from the 4°C re frig er a tor. Examine 
the streak plates from each mem ber of your group and es ti mate the num ber of dif er
ent col ony types that were iso lated from the swab sam ple. Each of you should se lect a 
wellisolated col ony for fur ther char ac ter iza tion. Make sure your group has se lected 
a rep re sen ta tive of all  the dif er ent col ony types, even if you are un cer tain whether the 
col o nies are dif er ent or not. Using a per ma nent marker, draw a cir cle on the bot tom 
of the plate around the col ony you se lect ed: this is your pri mary iso late. Write your 
ini tials next to the col ony. Obtain a new TSA plate and make a fourphase streak plate 
us ing your se lected iso late. Incubate at 37°C for your next sched uled lab.

QUESTIONS
Questions are des ig nated B1 to B6 ac cord ing to the six lev els of Bloom’s tax on o my.

1.  Define a pure cul ture. Why is it im por tant for mi cro bi ol o gists to work with pure cul
tures? (B1)

2.  Wet plates should not be used for streak ing. What would be the re sult if you used a wet 
plate? (B2)

3.  Labeling pe tri plates com pletely is im por tant for iden ti fi ca tion. Why are plates la beled on 
the bot tom rather than the top of the dish? (B2)

4.  In the pro ce dure for streak ing on agar me dium, why is it im por tant to ster il ize your loop 
be fore each new phase? What would hap pen if you for got to do this? (B2)

5.  The un known bac te ria are be ing in cu bated at 37°C, which is the nor mal body tem per a
ture of hu mans. Why do you think this tem per a ture was cho sen? (B2)

6.  Certain path o genic Escherichia coli can in fect the kid ney. Would you ex pect these cells to 
be mo tile? (B3)

7.  Acinetobacter baumannii is an emerg ing path o gen that can be found in hos pi tals not only 
on tub ing and other items used for treat ment but also on door han dles, cur tains, fur ni
ture, clean ing sup plies, and so on. One of the char ac ter is tics of this or gan ism is that it is 
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9.  At the end of this chal lenge, the class will com pare the re sults for the dif er ent sam ples and 
con clude whether the iso late caus ing in fec tion is prob a bly com ing from con tam i nated 
hos pi tal items. If you all  knew the iden tity of the iso late, and also which sam ples were 
from an area with in fec tions, what kinds of bi ases could af ect your anal y sis? (B5)

10.  Two stu dents streaked cells onto a plate for the first time. The re sults are shown be low 
(Fig. Q12). Who did the best job? Describe the er ror(s) that were prob a bly made in the 
other case. (B5)

very re sis tant to des ic ca tion (dry ingout). Explain why this prop erty is an im por tant con
sid er ation in con trol ling in fec tion. (B4)

8.  Not all  bac te ria form col o nies: Pro teus mi ra bi lis, for ex am ple, mi grates along the sur face of 
the agar me dium (Fig. Q11). The mi gra tion in the pic ture is sev eral days af er the cen ter 
of the plate was in oc u lated. The mi gra tion is pe ri odic, re sult ing in the wavelike ap pear
ance. How might the pres ence of Pro teus in a sam ple com pli cate the pu ri fi ca tion of dif er
ent bac te ria? (B4)

Figure Q1-2 Two at tempts to streak on agar me dium for iso lated col o nies.

Figure Q1-1 Pro teus mi ra bi lis spread ing over the sur face of a plate in stead of form ing col o nies. 
The plate was in oc u lated in the mid dle. During growth, the bac te ria moved out  ward in a se ries of 
waves. Image from http:// schaechter. asmblog. org/schaechter/2011/11/areyoumeoramiyou. html. 

11.  Periodontitis is the ma jor cause of tooth loss in the United States. The dis ease is caused by 
a group of mi cro or gan isms in the space be tween the gum and the tooth. How are Koch’s 
pos tu lates com pli cated by this dis ease? (B5)

http://cattelia-blog-blog.tumblr.com/post/25993109064/
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Lab Two

BACKGROUND

Colony mor phol ogy and op ti mum tem per a ture for growth

KEY POINTS

•  Many bac te rial spe cies have a char ac ter is tic col ony mor phol ogy that can be use ful for 
iden ti fi ca tion.

•  The ap pear ance of a col ony may be af ected by con di tions such as tem per a ture and 
growth me di um.

•  Diferent bac te ria grow in a wide range of tem per a tures, but those most com monly 
en coun tered are mesophiles, which grow best be tween room tem per a ture (25°C) and 
nor mal body tem per a ture (37°C).

•  Within the tem per a ture range of mesophiles, the op ti mum tem per a ture for growth is 
char ac ter is tic of each spe cies and aids in iden ti fi ca tion.

Ofen, a bac te rial spe cies will have a char ac ter is tic col ony mor phol ogy that can be 
help ful in iden ti fy ing the or gan ism. For ex am ple, some of the or gan isms you are likely 
to en coun ter form the col o nies shown in Fig. 17. However, it is im por tant to know 
the con di tions of growth dur ing for ma tion of the col o ny: in par tic u lar, the choice of 
tem per a ture and growth me dium (Fig. 18A and B) can af ect its ap pear ance.

Some fea tures to look for are:

Shape, bor der, and el e va tion: Is the col ony round, or does it have an ir reg u lar 
shape? Are the edges of the col ony smooth or wavy? Does the col ony ap pear 
round or flat?

Color: Some bac te ria form col o nies with char ac ter is tic col ors. Examples in clude 
S. marcescens (Fig. 15), which forms pale pink col o nies at 37°C and dark red 
col o nies at 30°C (Fig. 18B). Also look for pig ments dif us ing from the col
o ny; some, like those pro duced by Pseudomonas aeruginosa, are fluo res cent 
un der UV ir ra di a tion.

Texture: Does the col ony have a smooth or ir reg u lar sur face? Does the col ony 
ap pear dry or wet? Some of the ter mi nol ogy used to de scribe the char ac ter is
tics of col o nies is given in Fig. 19.

Since bac te ria grow in a large num ber of dif er ent hab i tats, it is easy to un der stand 
why they might have dif er ent tem per a ture op tima for growth. Most of the bac te ria 
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we reg u larly en coun ter are mesophiles, which grow be tween ap prox i ma tely 20 and 
45°C. This in cludes not only com mon en vi ron men tal tem per a tures but also nor mal 
body tem per a ture (37°C). Many mesophiles be come rap idly in ac ti vated at tem per
a tures above 45°C. This is the ba sis of pas teur i za tion, which in hib its food spoil age by 
rais ing the tem per a ture dur ing pro cess ing. Usually, the tem per a ture re quired for 
pas teur i za tion is suf  ciently low to pre serve most of the qual i ties of the food. Of 
course, re frig er a tion is also used to pre serve foods be cause mesophiles usu ally do 
not grow well at low tem per a tures.

It is im por tant to dis tin guish be tween the tem per a tures re quired for growth and for 
sur vival. Some bac te ria can last for a long time at tem per a tures that do not sup port 
growth. A wellknown ex am ple is Clostridium bot u li num, which pro duces the toxin 
re spon si ble for bot u lism. This or gan ism forms spores that can eas ily sur vive the 

Figure 1-7 Colonies of dif er ent bac te ria likely to be en coun tered in this course. Bacillus ce re us: Dry
looking, flat col o nies with ir reg u lar bor ders are char ac ter is tic of many spe cies of Bacillus. Older col o nies 
can be come quite large. Escherichia coli: Mediumsized, light tan col o nies have a glis ten ing, raised 
sur face and ir reg u lar mar gins. Laboratory strains may be drier in ap pear ance. Staphylococcus epider-
midis: Small white col o nies, typ i cally con vex with reg u lar bor ders. Colonies may have mark edly dif er
ent sizes. Colonies of many other staphylocci are sim i lar. Pseudomonas fluorescens: Glistening, cir cu lar 
col o nies with reg u lar bor ders.
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pas teur i za tion pro cess and many other harsh con di tions. For this rea son, the can
ning of most foods re quires a high tem per a ture and pres sure (typ i cally 121°C) to 
kill the spores. If these con di tions are not reached, some of the spores can sur vive, 
ger mi nate in the stored food, and pro duce the toxin. This is why home can ners gen
er ally use a pres sure cooker, a pot where air pres sure is in creased, there fore al low ing 
steam to reach a tem per a ture higher than 100°C.

Psychrophiles typ i cally grow be tween −20 and 10°C and are found in cold en vi
ron ments, both in the oceans and on land. They have a num ber of in ter est ing ad
ap ta tions that al low them to sur vive in the cold (D’Amico et al., 2006). One im por tant 
prob lem they face is that the ac tiv ity of en zymes drops with tem per a ture, which 
could re sult in an un ac cept ably low rate of ca tal y sis for en zymes ac tive in the me
sophilic range. Many psy chro philic bac te ria ap pear to solve this prob lem by hav ing 
en zymes that are less sta ble than their coun ter parts in mesophilic bac te ria. Because 

Figure 1-8 (A) Colony char ac ter is tics of the same strain of Bacillus subtilis grown on three dif er ent 
me dia. Modified from Lei et al. (2003) (B) Color of Serratia marcescens grown at 37°C (lef) and 25°C 
(right). From Lebofe and Pierce (2012).
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of their re duced sta bil ity, these en zymes re tain suf  cient flex i bil ity at low tem per a
tures to carry out  an ac cept able rate of ca tal y sis.

Thermophiles are mi cro or gan isms that can grow at high tem per a tures, in some 
cases around the tem per a ture of boil ing wa ter. They are com monly found in ar eas 
where there is vol ca nic ac tiv ity, both on land and in the oceans. Many ther mo
philes are Archaea, which are not bac te ria but a third do main of life dis tinct from 
both bac te ria and eu kary otic or gan isms. However, there are bac te rial ther mo philes 
as well.

The ex treme en vi ron ments fa vored by many psychrophiles and ther mo philes gen
er ally place them out  side the in ter est of med i cal and food mi cro bi ol o gists. How
ever, bac te ria that are mesophiles, but  able to grow out  side of the usual mesophilic 
tem per a ture zone, can cause prob lems. Yersinia enterocolitica is a coldtolerant me
sophile that can grow well at 4°C, within the tem per a ture range of psychrophiles. 
This or gan ism is a hu man path o gen that can in vade the gas tro in tes ti nal tract, caus
ing se vere pain, di ar rhea, and other symp toms of food poi son ing. The symp toms 
some times re sem ble ap pen di ci tis and can re sult in un needed sur ger ies. Because of 
its cold tol er ance, re frig er a tion is not a safe guard against foods con tam i nated with 
Y. enterocolitica, al though food poi son ing by this or gan ism is rel a tively un com mon. 
More se ri ously, how ever, Y. enterocolitica can grow in blood sup plies stored at 4°C. 
This or gan ism ac counts for al most half the cases of post trans fu sion sep sis (ex treme 
in flam ma tory re ac tion to in fec tion), with a mor tal ity rate around 50% (Guinet 
et al., 2011). Fortunately, con tam i na tion of blood with Y. enterocolitica is very rare.

Figure 1-9 Diagram of col ony types and terms used. Adapted from im age pub lished by Microbiology 
Society UK.
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Even for mesophilic bac te ria, know ing the tem per a ture op ti mum for growth can 
con trib ute to the iden ti fi ca tion of a mi cro or gan ism. For ex am ple, the pseu do mo
nads are a large group of or gan isms mostly found in the soil and char ac ter ized by 
a di verse me tab o lism (some can de grade hy dro car bons) and the pro duc tion of en
zymes and tox ins that are se creted into the en vi ron ment. Many spe cies are as so ci
ated with plants and some can de grade plant tis sue, caus ing dis ease. The op ti mum 
growth tem per a ture is gen er ally 25 to 30°C, but there is an im por tant ex cep tion: 
P. aeruginosa. This or gan ism, an im por tant op por tu nis tic path o gen of hu mans, 
grows well at the nor mal hu man body tem per a ture of 37°C, and this no doubt con
trib utes to its suc cess in caus ing in fec tions.

Cell shape and bac te rial spores

KEY POINTS

•  The cells of each bac te rial spe cies have a char ac ter is tic shape.
•  Cells that are rod-shaped or nearly spher i cal are two com mon types, but cells can also be 

he li cal or branched, and other rare types ex ist as well.
•  Species of Bacillus and Clostridium pro duce en do spores, highly spe cial ized cells that are 

 able to with stand harsh con di tions.

Bacterial cells have dif er ent shapes, and for some spe cies, cell shape can be use ful 
for iden ti fi ca tion. The two com mon cell types you are likely to en coun ter are:

Rod-shaped cells: Many bac te ria are rodshaped. E. coli cells (Fig. 110A) are 
typ i cally about 0.25 to 0.5 μm in di am e ter and 1 to 2 μm in length. Many spe
cies are pres ent as sin gle cells, but a few form long mul ti cel lu lar fil a ments.

Round or oval cells: Cells that are nearly spher i cal or ovoid are called coc ci. Dif
ferent spe cies of cocci of en form char ac ter is tic ar range ments of cells. Two 
med i cally im por tant groups of bac te ria are the staph y lo cocci and strep to cocci 
(Fig. 110B and C). Staphylococci typ i cally form grapelike clus ters, whereas 
the strep to cocci form chains. The dif er ences in the or ga ni za tion of coc coid 
cells are the re sult of the planes of cell di vi sion. Streptococci di vide on only 
one plane, so chains of cells are formed. For staph y lo cocci, the di vi sion plane 
is in three di men sions, se lected se quen tially. This re sults in the char ac ter is tic 
ir reg u lar clus ter of cells.

Other cell types in clude:

Spiral-and com ma-shaped cells: A sur pris ing num ber of bac te rial cells are spi
ralshaped. Two ma jor groups, the spi rilla and the Spirochaetes, have this mor
phol ogy, but they are in other ways very dif er ent. The spi rilla are mo tile due to 
fla gella at the ends of the cell (Fig. 110D). Many live in aque ous en vi ron ments. 
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They in clude the im por tant path o gen Helicobacter py lo ri (Fig. 111A), which 
causes ul cers and may be a con trib ut ing fac tor in stom ach can cer. The Spiro-
chaetes (Fig. 111B) have a flex i ble body that is part of their unique method 
of lo co mo tion. They have ax ial fil a ments, which are much like fla gella but are 
an chored at both ends of the cell. The fil a ments cause the cell to ro tate, pro
pel ling it for ward. The Spirochaetes do not make up a large group of bac te ria 
but they none the less have a large im pact: Treponema pallidum causes syph i lis, 
and Borrelia burgdorferi Lyme dis ease.

Comma-shaped cells: are char ac ter is tic of the vib rios, in clud ing the in fa mous 
path o gen Vibrio chol era, which, as the name sug gests, causes the deadly di ar
rheal dis ease chol era (Fig. 111C). The cells have a slight twist and may be con
sid ered ab bre vi ated spi rals. They are re lated to the spi ril la.

Figure 1-10 Shapes of bac te rial cells A. Rodlike cells of E. coli strain O157:H7, a dan ger ous hu man 
path o gen. Some of the cells were in the pro cess of di vid ing. Scanning elec tron mi cro graph. CDC Pub
lic Health Image Library, im age #8800. Credit: CDC/Janice Haney Carr B. Round cells (cocci) ir reg u
lar clus ters of Staphylococcus au re us. CDC Public Health Image Library, im age #7820 Credit: CDC/
Janice Haney Carr, Jef Hageman. C. Round cells (cocci), chains of Streptococcus thermophilus Credit: 
[Eugenio Parente,  Laboratory of Industrial Microbiology – Università degli Studi della Basilicata.] 
D. Helical cells (spi rilla) of Spirillum volutans Credit: Steven R. Spilatro, Mar i etta College.
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Branched cells: Streptomycetes are a di verse fam ily of bac te ria found in the soil 
and known for their pro duc tion of an ti bi ot ics. They are quite abun dant and 
are re spon si ble for the char ac ter is tic odor of soil. Streptomycetes su per fi cially 
re sem ble fungi. They gen er ally have long, branched cells (Fig. 111D).

Spores: Several im por tant groups of bac te ria, in clud ing some of med i cal in ter
est, pro duce spores. Bacilli and clos tridia pro duce en do spores (Fig. 112A), 
which de velop in side the cell. As men tioned above, the spores of these or gan
isms con fer pro tec tion from en vi ron men tal in sults such as high tem per a ture. 
They have lit tle or no me tab o lism and con tain a des ic cated cy to plasm and 

Figure 1-11 Shapes of bac te rial cells (con tin ued) A. Helical cells (spi rilla) of Helicobacter py lo ri. Credit: 
Dr. Nina Salama, Fred Hutchison Cancer Research Center B. Helical cells (spi ro chaetes) Treponema 
pallidum, the caus a tive agent of syph i lis. CDC, Public Health Image Library, im age #14969. Credit: CDC/ 
Su san Lindsley C. Commashaped cells of Vibrio cholerae Credit: Dart mouth Electron Microscope Facil
ity, Louisa How ard. D. Branched cells of strep to my ces (spe cies un known). Note the branch ing cells. The 
long chains of small cells (ar row) are spores. CDC, Public Health Image Library, im age #2983 Credit: 
CDC/ Da vid Berd.
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highly con densed DNA, sur rounded by mul ti ple pro tec tive lay ers (Fig. 112B). 
Spores can sur vive for long pe ri ods. In fact, it has been claimed that vi a ble 
spores were re cov ered from a bee en cased in am ber 25 mil lion to 40 mil lion 
years ago (Cano and Borucki, 1995). Streptomycetes also pro duce spores (ar
row, Fig. 111D). These are called exo spores be cause they de velop as a long 
chain at the end of spe cial ized cells rather than within the cell.

The cell en ve lope

KEY POINTS

•  Most of the bac te ria we en coun ter be long to two phyla, the Firmicutes and Proteobacteria.
•  The Firmicutes have a thick cell wall made of pep ti do gly can; the cell wall of the Proteo-

bacteria is also pep ti do gly can but much thin ner.
•  The cell wall pre vents the cell from burst ing when there is an in flux of liq uid by os mo sis.
•  The Proteobacteria have a com plex struc ture, the outer mem brane, sur round ing the cell 

wall.
•  Lipid A in the outer mem brane is a po tent in ducer of in flam ma tion.
•  With the new tech nique of cryo-electron mi cros copy, the dif er ent parts of the cell 

en ve lope can be vi su al ized.

Although there are many phyla of bac te ria, most of the fa mil iar bac te ria we en
coun ter be long to two of these, the Firmicutes and the Proteobacteria. The ba cilli, 
clos tridia, lac to ba cilli, staph y lo cocci, and strep to cocci are all  mem bers of the 
Firmicutes. The Proteobacteria is a very large phy lum and in cludes most of the spe cies 
that have been char ac ter ized to date. Falling within this group are E. coli, Salmonella, 

Figure 1-12 A. Spores of Bacillus ce re us. The spores are highly re frac tile com pared to the veg e ta tive 
cells. Credit: Thomas Rosnes, Nofima (Nor way). B. Crosssection of a Bacillus subtilis spore. Note the 
mul ti ple pro tec tive lay ers. Credit: S. Pankratz, from (Nich ol son, 2000). 
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Pseudomonas, as well as many oth ers. For rea sons that will be clear later, the Fir-
micutes are of en re ferred to as Grampositive bac te ria, and the Proteobacteria as 
Gramnegative.

There are many dif er ences at the mo lec u lar level be tween the Firmicutes and Pro-
teobacteria, in di cat ing that these phyla di verged a very long time ago, near the be
gin ning of bac te rial evo lu tion. One ma jor dif er ence be tween the two phyla lies in 
the struc ture of the cell en ve lope, the lay ers of mo lec u lar struc tures sur round ing 
the cy to plasm. While both the Firmicutes and Proteobacteria have a sym met ri cal 
cell mem brane com posed of two op po sitely fac ing but oth er wise sim i lar lay ers of 
phos pho lip ids, the cell en ve lopes are oth er wise very dif er ent. The Firmicutes have 
a thick cell wall, made up of pep ti do gly can, al ter nat ing sub units of Nacetylglucos
amine and Nacetylmuramic acid (Fig. 113). The Nacetylmuramic acid sub units 
have side chains, com posed mostly of un usual amino ac ids, that crosslink ad ja
cent strands of pep ti do gly can, giv ing the cell wall ri gid ity in the sec ond di men sion. 
The re sult is a sturdy if po rous mesh with a thick ness up to 80 nm (1 nm = 10–9 
me ters). The cell wall forms a mesh around the cell that pro tects it from os motic 
stress. Bacteria are some times in a hy po tonic en vi ron ment. This means that the 
con cen tra tion of all  sol utes out  side the cell is less than in side the cell, re sult ing in the 
os motic flow of wa ter into the cell. The re sult ing tur gor would rup ture the mem
brane, but this force is coun ter acted by the ri gid ity of the cell wall, thus al low ing 

Figure 1-13 Cell en ve lope of the Firmicutes.
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the cell to re tain its shape. This im por tant func tion is re vealed when cells are ex
posed to pen i cil lin. In or der to be ef ec tive, the cell wall must be linked in two di
men sions. Penicillin pre vents crosslinking of ad ja cent pep ti do gly can strands. 
The re sult is an in flux of wa ter and ly sis of the cell.

The struc ture sur round ing the cell of a typ i cal proteobacterium is more com pli
cated. These cells also have a pep ti do gly can cell wall, but it is very thin, about 2 nm 
(Fig. 114). The cell mem brane and wall are sep a rated by the peri plas mic space. 
The peri plas mic space is not emp ty: it is the home of many en zymes se creted 
through the cell mem brane. Surrounding the cell wall of Proteobacteria is the outer 
mem brane. The outer mem brane is dif er ent from the sym met ri cal cell mem brane 
(Fig. 114). The outer mem brane is asym met ri cal, with only the in ner layer made 
up of phos pho lipid. The outer layer con tains densely packed acidic lipid, at tached 
to po ly sac cha ride chains that ex tend out  ward into the en vi ron ment. The ma jor lipid 
com po nent is highly con served and is called lipid A. Lipid A and the po ly sac cha
ride chains on the cell sur face are to gether called the bac te rial en do tox in. Lipid A 
is a po tent in ducer of in flam ma tion in hu mans. There are many pro teins in the 
outer mem brane; prom i nent among them are the porins (Fig. 114), bar relshaped 
pro tein struc tures that al low the pas sage of hy dro philic mol e cules through the hy
dro pho bic mem brane.

The dif er ent lay ers of the cell en ve lope are too small to be vi su al ized by light mi cros
copy. Given this lim i ta tion, elec tron mi cros copy would seem like an at trac tive 

Figure 1-14 Cell en ve lope of the Proteobacteria.
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al ter na tive for re search ers. In the elec tron mi cro scope, an ac cel er at ing beam of elec
trons is used in stead of light and fo cus ing is achieved with mag netic in stead of 
glass lenses. The wave length of the elec tron beam is much smaller than the wave
length of light, which means that much higher res o lu tions are pos si ble. In fact, the 
re solv ing power of the elec tron mi cro scope is about 105 times greater than at tain 
able with a light mi cro scope and can re solve struc tures to nearly the atomic level. 
The prob lem is that the highly en er getic elec tron beam re quired for large mag ni fi
ca tions greatly dam ages bi o log i cal spec i mens, oblit er at ing or at least mod i fy ing the 
struc tures we wish to ob serve. However, this prob lem has now been largely over
come by the tech nique of cryoelectron mi cros copy. Here the spec i men is fro zen 
to very low tem per a tures, which re duces the amount of dam age from the elec trons 
while pre serv ing the struc tural in teg rity of the spec i men. The com po nents of the 
cell en ve lope for Firmicutes and Proteobacteria have re cently been nicely vi su al ized 
by cryoelectron mi cros copy (Fig. 115).

Lab Two
1. Streak the growth from a swab plate for iso lated col o nies.
2. Select dif er ent iso lated col o nies as pure cul tures.
3. Characterize the mi cro or gan isms from each pure cul ture.
4. Identify the dif er ent bac te ria at each site.
5. Determine which sites are con tam i nated with the mi cro or gan ism caus ing dis ease.
6. Determine if these are the sites where dis ease is oc cur ring.
7. Decide whether hos pi tal items are the likely source of the dis ease-causing bac te ria.

Figure 1-15 Cell en ve lopes vi su al ized by cryoelectron mi cros copy. Modified from Bev er idge, 2006. 
(Lef) Firmicute Staphylococcus au re us. Credit: Valerio Matias. (Right) Proteobacterium Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa. PS = peri plas mic space, PM = plasma mem brane, CW = cell wall, OM = outer mem brane.
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Learning Out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

a. Describe the mor phol ogy of bac te rial col o nies.
b. Describe the mor phol ogy of a bac te rial cell.
c. Do a Gram stain.
d. Identify op ti mum growth tem per a ture based on col ony size.

I. Describe the col ony mor phol ogy of the un known
Using the TSA plate con tain ing fresh col o nies of your un known, de scribe the col
ony mor phol ogy, in di cat ing those fea tures that make the or gan ism ap pear dif er
ent from the other iso lates in the sam ple. View your se lected col ony di rectly and 
with a ste reo mi cro scope, if avail  able. Colony mor phol ogy and color can be a good 
in di ca tor of the iden tity of the bac te ria: note, for ex am ple, the strik ing dif er ences 
be tween col o nies of Bacillus ce re us and E. coli (Fig. 17).

Use the chart (Fig. 19) to de scribe three as pects of your col o ny: form, el e va tion, 
and mar gin. In ad di tion, de scribe col ony tex ture and color. Record your ob ser va
tions in your note book.
SAFETY  Never look di rectly at a UV light source. Always wear gog gles de signed to block UV.

Notice if there is a col ored pig ment around the col ony. It is also worth while to look 
at your col o nies un der UV il lu mi na tion. Remove the top of the pe tri dish and il lu
mi nate the sur face of the me dium with a longwave, handheld UV lamp. Do this 
in a dark ened area (com plete dark ness is un nec es sary) and put on UV gog gles be
fore turn ing on the lamp. Compare the ap pear ance of your col o nies with those iso
lated by oth ers in the lab, and with a plate con tain ing a fluo res cent strain of 
Pseudomonas (pro vided). Several spe cies of Pseudomonas pro duce pig ments that 
dif use from the cell, and these are of en fluo res cent (Fig. 116).

Figure 1-16 Streak plate of a Pseudomonas strain un der vis i ble and UV il lu mi na tion.
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II. Describe the char ac ter is tics of an in di vid ual cell viewed  
un der the mi cro scope
Prepare a wet mount of cells from your iso lated col ony. Examine us ing the 40X and 
1,000X ob jec tive lenses. If you have a phasecontrast mi cro scope or if one is avail  able 
in the lab, also view the cells with the phasecontrast fil ter in place. Determine 
whether the cells are cocci or rods and whether the cells are mo tile. For com par i son, 
S. epidermidis and B. ce re us cul tures will be pro vided, and these should be ex am ined 
as well. The cells of S. epi der mis are round (coc coid) and non mo tile. B. ce re us cells 
are rodshaped and mo tile. B. ce re us also pro duces spores, which can be eas ily dis tin
guished us ing phase con trast. The spores are highly re frac tile and will ap pear bright 
(Fig. 112A). The spores de velop in side reg u lar cells, so look for their pres ence there 
as well.

Photographs of rodshaped S. marcescens and coc coid S. epidermidis, viewed with 
a stu dent mi cro scope un der phase con trast at 400X mag ni fi ca tion, are shown in 
Fig. 117.

III. Determine the op ti mum tem per a ture for growth
Starting from your iso lated col ony, restreak for iso lated col o nies on two TSA plates. 
Incubate one at 30°C and the other at 37°C. Afer 2 days, the plates will be re moved 
and placed in the re frig er a tor (4°C).

IV. Determine if the un iden ti fied mi cro or gan ism is Gram pos i tive  
or Gram neg a tive
Since the Firmicutes and Proteobacteria form two ma jor and dis tinct groups of 
bac te ria, it would be very use ful to have a rapid way of dis tin guish ing them. In 
1884, the Dan ish mi cro bi ol o gist Hans Gram pub lished a pro ce dure that would do 

Figure 1-17 S. marcescens (lef) and S. epidermidis (right) at 400 X mag ni fi ca tion un der phase con trast.
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just that. Although Gram was un sure whether his pro ce dure would have last ing 
value, the Gram stain has been an im por tant tool in mi cro bi ol ogy for over 100 years.

The ba sis of the Gram stain lies in the dif er ence in the thick ness of the cell wall for 
Firmicutes and Proteobacteria (Fig. 113 and 114). There are mi nor var i a tions, but 
the ba sic pro ce dure has re mained prac ti cally the same for years. The cells are first 
stained with crys tal vi o let, a dye that eas ily passes through the pep ti do gly can layer 
of both Firmicutes and Proteobacteria and mostly comes to oc cupy the space be
tween the cell wall and cell mem brane (Fig. 118). Importantly, the dye does not 
pass through the mem brane into the cy to plasm of the cell. Gram’s io dine so lu tion 
is then added as a mor dant, mean ing it com plexes with the dye and in hib its dif u
sion away from the cell. The next and crit i cal step is treat ment of the stained cells 
with eth a nol. Ethanol quickly de hy drates the thick cell wall of Firmicutes, caus ing 
it to be come less per me able and trap ping the dye com plex (Fig. 119). As a re sult, 
these cells re main stained and ap pear pur ple. In con trast, eth a nol dis solves the outer 
mem brane of Proteobacteria, dif uses through the thin pep ti do gly can layer, and 
washes away the crys tal vi o letiodine com plex (Fig. 119). Thus, the cells are de col
or ized. At this point, the proteobacterial cells will ap pear un co lored or faintly pur
ple. However, the cells of Firmicutes will be deep pur ple due to re ten tion of the dye 
com plex. To im prove the vis i bil ity of the Proteobacteria un der the mi cro scope, 
cells are then stained with a sec ond dye (saf ra nin is com monly used) (Fig. 120). 
The Firmicutes cells will re main pur ple, whereas the cells of Proteobacteria be come 
pink and are thus more eas ily vi su al ized (Fig. 121).

Figure 1-18 Gram stain, step 1. Crystal vi o let pen e trates the cell wall. Subsequent ad di tion of io dine 
so lu tion re sults in dye com plexes at the in ner mem brane of the cell.
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Figure 1-19 Gram stain, step 2. Ethanol de hy drates cell wall. Dye com plex dif uses through thin cell 
wall of Proteobacteria but is re tained by the thick col lapsed cell wall of Firmicutes.

Figure 1-20 Gram stain, step 3. Safranin is added, which restains the now nearly col or less proteobac
teria. Firmicutes cells re main stained with the crys tal vi o let—io dine com plex and saf ra nin has no ef ect 
on their col or.
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Figure 1-21 (lef) Grampositive Staphylococcus epidermidis. (right) Gramnegative Escherichia coli. 
ASM MicrobeLibrary. Credit: Ann C. Smith, University of Mary land.

Doing a Gram stain
Your in struc tor will dem on strate the tech nique for Gram-staining.

SAFETY   Crystal vi o let will stain the skin and cloth ing. Always wear dis pos able gloves while 
do ing a Gram stain and dis pose of stain ing ma te ri als in the des ig nated area. A lab coat or apron 
is ad vis able.

Stain your un known and two con trols, S. epidermidis (Gram pos i tive) and E. coli (Gram neg a tive), which 
will be pro vid ed.

1.  Obtain two clean slides (no fin ger prints). Divide each slide in half with a wax pen cil (do not use a 
liq uid marker) and then la bel: one half of each slide will con tain your un known and the other half 
one of the con trols. On each half place a drop of wa ter by us ing a ster ile in oc u lat ing loop.

2.  Transfer a small amount of cells from a fresh col ony (1 to 3 days) to each of the drop lets. A ster ile wire 
nee dle is best for this—you do not want too many cells: look ing at in di vid ual cells will give the most 
re li able re sult. Use the nee dle to dis trib ute the cells uni formly by gen tle mix ing. Clumps of cells in 
the drop let will not stain prop erly. You should aim for drop lets that be come just slightly tur bid.

3.  Allow the liq uid on the slides to air dry. Do not use a flame to has ten dry ing. Heating will cause 
the cells to burst.

4.  For this and sub se quent steps, hold the slide by us ing a clothes pin, grip ping the slide at one of 
the short ends. Pass each slide through the flame of your burner to fix the cells to the slide. The 
side con tain ing your cells should be face up. Do this quick ly three times. The ar eas of the slide 
con tain ing bac te ria should be warm but not hot.

SAFETY   Remember, never leave an open flame un at tend ed.

5.  When the slide re turns to room tem per a ture, flood the slide with crys tal vi o let stain (be sure you 
are stain ing the side that con tains the bac te ria). Do the stain ing over a tray des ig nated for this 

PROCEDURE
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pur pose: crys tal vi o let stains most sur faces, in clud ing your cloth ing, lab benches, and sinks. Allow 
the stain to re main on the slide for about a min ute; then, us ing a squeeze bot tle, gently rinse the 
slide with wa ter.

6.  Add the io dine so lu tion and let sit for 1 min ute. Again wash with wa ter. Place the slide on a 
pa per towel (sam ple side up) to re move ex cess liq uid.

7.  Remove un bound crys tal vi o let by rins ing the slide with 95% eth a nol. Add the eth a nol dropwise 
and con tinue un til the eth a nol drain ing from the slide into the tray is no lon ger col ored. This 
should take about 10 sec onds.

8.  Wash the slide again with wa ter and place on a pa per tow el.

9.  Stain with saf ra nin for 1 min ute, then again rinse for a few sec onds with wa ter. Let dry on a pa per 
towel as be fore.

10.  Observe the cells un der the mi cro scope with the 100X oil im mer sion lens, if avail  able, or with the 
40X ob jec tive (no phase con trast). It is not nec es sary to use a cov er slip. Record and in ter pret your 
ob ser va tions.

Spores are not stained in the Gram pro ce dure. The veg e ta tive cells will stain nor
mally, but the spores might ap pear Gram neg a tive since they do not take up the stain 
(Fig. 122). Make sure you were not mis led by the pres ence of spores in the sam ple.

Make sure that the con trols stained prop erly be fore draw ing con clu sions about your 
un known.

Some com mon prob lems:

1.  No cells. Cells were prob a bly not ad e quately fixed to the slide and were 
washed of dur ing pro cess ing.

2.  Cell frag ments in stead of whole cells. Slide was over heated dur ing fix a tion.
3.  Gramnegative con trol ap pears Gram pos i tive. Insufcient de stain ing with 

eth a nol.

Figure 1-22 Gramstained Bacillus 
spe cies. Notice that the spores (ar rows) 
are only lightly stained. Modified pho
to graph from ASM MicrobeWorld 
(Wistreich col lec tion).
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4.  Grampositive con trol ap pears Gram neg a tive. (i) Destaining time was too 
long or (ii) cells from a very old col ony were used.

5.  Cells ap pear both Gram pos i tive and Gram neg a tive. Too many cells add ed; 
cells in clumps not uni formly stained.

v Preparation for next lab

One to two days be fore your next lab ses sion, re trieve your plates from the re frig
er a tor. Looking at the sizes of the col o nies on the two plates, de cide whether the 
op ti mum growth tem per a ture is 30 or 37°C and re cord the re sult. Restreak from 
the plate show ing the best growth onto a new TSA plate and in cu bate at its op ti
mum tem per a ture for the next lab.

QUESTIONS
1.  In the Background sec tion for col ony mor phol ogy, S. marcescens is used as an ex am ple. With 

this in for ma tion, can you guess the growth tem per a ture for the plate in Fig. 15? (B1)

2.  Most com mon bac te ria grow by cell di vi sion. Do you see any in di ca tion of this in the 
S. marcescens panel, Fig. 117? (B1)

3.  While per form ing a Gram stain on your con trols, you and your lab part ner for get to add 
the coun ter stain saf ra nin. What will be the color of S. epidermidis cells when viewed with 
the 100X oil im mer sion lens? E. coli? (B2)

4.  You will need to pre pare a fresh plate with iso lated col o nies for the next lab. Why should 
you use the col ony you se lected on the iso la tion plate and not the one on the orig i nal swab 
plate? (B2)

5.  Old cells should not be used in the Gram pro ce dure be cause Grampositive cells can ap
pear Gram neg a tive. What does this tell you about the in teg rity of the cell wall when the 
cells are old? (B5)

6.  The en zyme ly so zyme, which can de grade pep ti do gly can, is found in hu man tears. Why 
do you think tears are more ef ec tive as a de fense against Grampositive bac te ria than 
against Gramnegative bac te ria? (B6)

7.  You are in ter ested in study ing soil mi crobes. You ob tain a sam ple, streak for iso la tion, and 
in cu bate your plate for 6 days. The plate has a lot of growth; you de cide to pick a large col ony 
di rectly from your orig i nal plate for Gram stain ing. When you view your sam ple, you see 
both pur ple and pink cells, each slightly dif er ent in cell mor phol ogy. What likely hap pened? 
Design a sim ple ex per i ment to test your hy poth e sis. (B6)
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Lab Three

BACKGROUND

Modes of en ergy gen er a tion in bac te ria

KEY POINTS

•  Energy is gen er ated by the flow of elec trons from one com pound to an other one hav ing 
a higher af n ity for elec trons.

•  In sub strate-level phos phor y la tion, the ma jor en ergy car rier ATP is syn the sized from ADP 
by the trans fer of high-energy phos phate groups from dif er ent met a bolic in ter me di ates.

•  Glycolysis is a cen tral met a bolic path way where ATP is gen er ated by sub strate-level 
phos phor y la tion.

•  ATP can also be syn the sized by ATP synthase, where the source of en ergy is an elec tri cally 
charged mem brane.

•  Respiration re fers to the pas sage of elec trons down the elec tron trans port chain to 
gen er ate the charged mem brane re quired by ATP synthase.

•  Many bac te ria and al most all  eu kary otic or gan isms use ox y gen as the ter mi nal elec tron 
ac cep tor dur ing res pi ra tion be cause of its high af n ity for elec trons, but bac te ria can use 
other ter mi nal ac cep tors as well.

•  Oxygen is highly re ac tive and can dam age the cell by gen er at ing free rad i cals. Bacteria 
that use ox y gen as a ter mi nal ac cep tor have en zymes that de stroy the re ac tive spe cies.

•  Some bac te ria can gen er ate all  their en ergy by sub strate-level phos phor y la tion. This type 
of en ergy gen er a tion is called fer men ta tion.

•  Glycolysis is of ten used to gen er ate ATP dur ing fer men ta tion.

Energy for me tab o lism is gen er ated by elec trons pass ing from one chem i cal com
pound to an other. This flow is due to dif er ing af n ity for elec trons: com pounds 
with low af n ity will trans fer elec trons to com pounds with high af n ity. The do nat
ing com pound is then said to be ox i dized, and the re ceiv ing com pound re duced. Of 
course, en ergy is not gen er ated in a sin gle step. Electrons are passed from com
pound to com pound; when en ergy is re leased, it is con verted to a form where it 
can do use ful work. Where do these elec trons ul ti mately come from? For mi cro
or gan isms, there are three pri mary sources of elec trons. One source is the ox i da
tion of or ganic com pounds. The sec ond source of elec trons is through pho to syn the sis. 
In this case, elec trons in chlo ro phyll are ex cited by light and then re turned to chlo
ro phyll or passed to other com pounds in the cell, in both cases with the re lease of 
en ergy. The third pri mary source of elec trons is in or ganic com pounds. Unlike the 
other two sources, which are fa mil iar to us be cause they are used by an i mals and 
plants, this source is unique to mi cro or gan isms. Bacteria in this group are less ob vi ous, 
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but they are ex tremely im por tant. We men tioned pre vi ously that the con ver sion 
of NH4

+ to ni trates by bac te ria is es sen tial for main tain ing the fer til ity of the soil. 
This con ver sion is due to soil mi cro or gan isms that gen er ate en ergy by ox i diz ing 
am mo nium to ni trite and ni trite to ni trate, all  in or ganic com pounds.

The en ergy of elec tron trans fer is cap tured by cells in two ways. The first is by 
sub strate-level phos phor y la tion: as com pounds are ox i dized, the re sult ing en ergy 
is re tained in the ox i dized com pound as a highenergy phos phate bond. This en er
gized phos phate is then trans ferred to aden o sine di phos phate (ADP) to gen er ate 
aden o sine tri phos phate (ATP). Once ATP is formed, the cap tured en ergy can drive 
many met a bolic re ac tions in the cell. The sec ond, and much more pow er ful, mech
a nism of gen er at ing ATP is through the cre a tion of an un equal con cen tra tion of 
ions across the cell mem brane. The charge im bal ance es sen tially acts as a bat tery, 
pro vid ing the en ergy for ATP syn the sis.

Bacteria en coun tered in the health sci ences gen er ate en ergy by the ox i da tion of or
ganic com pounds. An (ad mit tedly over sim pli fied) over view is shown in Fig. 123. 
A wide va ri ety of or ganic com pounds are taken up, and many of these con verted 
by dif er ent bio chem i cal path ways into the cen tral me tab o lite glu cose. Glucose is 
then ox i dized to gen er ate en ergy for the cell. The glu cose is first par tially ox i dized 
to py ru vate, usu ally by gly col y sis, a cen tral met a bolic path way, but some bac te ria 

Figure 1-23 The fate of elec trons gen er ated dur ing the com plete ox i da tion of glu cose.
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use other path ways. Pyruvate then en ters the tri car box ylic acid (TCA) cy cle, where 
it is com pletely ox i dized. The elec trons gen er ated by ox i da tion are trans ported 
down a set of com pounds that are mostly within the mem brane. As the elec trons 
pass down this elec tron trans port chain, en ergy is re leased that is used to drive 
hy dro gen ions out  of the cell, so that there are more pro tons out  side the mem brane 
than in the cell. This dif er ence in charge is the source of en ergy that drives ATP 
synthase, a mo lec u lar ma chine em bed ded in the mem brane and ca pa ble of squeez
ing ADP and phos phate to gether to form ATP.

Although elec trons pass ing down the elec tron trans port chain lose en ergy, they still 
have to wind up some where. This “some where” is called the ter mi nal elec tron ac
cep tor. Almost all  an i mals use ox y gen as the ter mi nal ac cep tor, and many bac te ria 
can or must use ox y gen as well. The gen er a tion of en ergy by the elec tron trans port 
chain with ox y gen as the fi nal elec tron ac cep tor is re ferred to as aer o bic res pi ra-
tion. Oxygen is a good ter mi nal elec tron ac cep tor be cause it has a very high af n
ity for elec trons, thus max i miz ing the yield of en ergy. In fact, about 1.5 bil lion to 
2.5 bil lion years ago, pre cur sors to eu kary otic cells adopted aer o bic res pi ra tion by 
in cor po rat ing bac te ria us ing this mode of en ergy gen er a tion. The rem nants of these 
bac te ria, still ca pa ble of res pi ra tion, are the mi to chon dria.

Some bac te ria de pend on an aer o bic res pi ra tion for the gen er a tion of en er gy: that 
is, they use ter mi nal elec tron ac cep tors other than ox y gen. Denitrifying bac te ria in 
ox y gendepleted soil and wa ter can use ni trate (NO3

–) as the ter mi nal ac cep tor, 
con vert ing it to ni trite (NO2

–) and ni tro gen gas (N2). Other bac te ria use dif er ent 
elec tron ac cep tors such as sul fur, which is re duced by the cap tured elec trons to the 
foulsmelling H2S. Anaerobic res pi ra tion is not a ma jor mode of en ergy gen er a tion 
for bac te ria that cause dis ease. Nevertheless, it is im por tant to keep in mind the 
met a bolic ver sa til ity of bac te ria, in clud ing an aer o bic res pi ra tion, in study ing dis
ease pro cesses. For ex am ple, E. coli can gen er ate en ergy from aer o bic res pi ra tion 
but can also use ni trate as the ter mi nal ac cep tor when ox y gen is un avail able. Nitrate 
is pro duced as a byprod uct of the in flam ma tory re sponse in the gut, which is a 
rel a tively an aer o bic en vi ron ment. By us ing ni trate in an aer o bic res pi ra tion, E. coli 
might have a growth ad van tage com pared to other or gan isms in the gut. This might 
ac count for the higher pro por tion of E. coli in the gut of in di vid u als with a 
chron i cally in flamed bowel, caused by con di tions such as Crohn’s dis ease (Winter 
et al., 2013).

Some spe cies of bac te ria do not con tain an elec tron trans port chain for ac tive res pi
ra tion. Other spe cies, such as E. coli, are still  able to grow when a suit able ter mi nal 
elec tron ac cep tor for res pi ra tion is ab sent. In these cir cum stances, ATP is syn the
sized solely by sub stratelevel phos phor y la tion, a mode of en ergy gen er a tion called 
fer men ta tion (Fig. 124). Many dif er ent com pounds can be fer mented by bac te
ria, but the con ver sion of glu cose to py ru vate by gly col y sis is a ma jor path way. 
Glycolysis in cludes two en er gygenerating steps and, com pared to other fer men ta tion 
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path ways, pro vi des a higher en ergy yield. Still, 1 mole glu cose yields a max i mum of 
only 2 mo les ATP dur ing gly col y sis, while a max i mum of 36 mo les of ATP are gen er
ated dur ing aer o bic res pi ra tion. (The ac tual val ues are less be cause the re ac tions are 
not 100% ef  cient.) You might think that fer ment ing bac te ria are en er gystarved 
and grow at a very slow rate as a re sult. E. coli and many other bac te ria do grow 
more slowly when they are fer ment ing, com pared to when aer o bic res pi ra tion is 
ac tive. The dif er ence in rates is not as great as you might ex pect, and in fact, some 
fer ment ing bac te ria grow at a rate com pa ra ble to re spir ing spe cies. The rea son is 
that al though the yield of ATP is low, gly col y sis is very rapid com pared to res pi ra
tion, with a large amount of glu cose be ing con sumed in a short time, so that the 
rate of ATP gen er a tion is high.

During fer men ta tion, en ergy is still gen er ated by the flow of elec trons and these 
elec trons still need to be fi nally de pos ited some where. While some are used dur
ing bio syn the sis, most are sim ply dis card ed: in the case of gly col y sis, by re duc ing 
py ru vate to one or more other com pounds. Escherichia, Salmonella, Klebsiella, 
Shigella, and other mem bers of the fam ily Enterobacteriaceae (of en called the 
“en ter ics”) re duce py ru vate in a se ries of re ac tions to gen er ate pre dom i nantly ac
e tate, for mate, eth a nol, and the gases H2 and CO2. In con trast, the lac to ba cilli 
and strep to cocci, es sen tial in cheesemaking, pro duce only lac tic acid by the di
rect re duc tion of py ru vate. Fermented foods are pop u lar world wide and in deed 
are of en em blem atic of a par tic u lar cul ture. This pop u lar ity is due to the com
plex fla vor pro file im parted by the prod ucts of fer men ta tion. Cheese and other 

Figure 1-24 Energy gen er a tion by gly col y sis dur ing fer men ta tion. Excess elec trons are re turned to py
ru vate ei ther to form lac tic acid or to be fur ther me tab o lized to a va ri ety of dif er ent endproducts. Part 
or all of the TCA cycle is present in fermenting microbes, but the cycle is run “backwards” for biosyn
thesis of key metabolites, rather than for respiration.
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fer mented milk prod ucts are fa mil iar ex am ples; cof ee beans, co coa, sau er kraut, 
tofu, kombucha (fer mented tea), and some pick led foods are also fer mented. The 
In uit peo ples of the far north eat kiviak, young auks (a kind of sea bird) fer mented 
within the body of a seal. Not all  bac te ria are  able to gen er ate en ergy by fer men
ta tion of glu cose. The ma jor ity of these rely on aer o bic res pi ra tion. An im por tant 
group in this cat e gory are the pseu do mo nads, al though the im por tant path o gen 
P. aeruginosa can sur vive in an aer o bic en vi ron ments by fer men ta tion (Schreiber 
et al., 2006).

As stated above, ox y gen has a strong af n ity for elec trons and is there fore a good 
ter mi nal ac cep tor of elec trons in res pi ra tion. However, there is a dark side to this: 
ox y gen can cap ture ex tra elec trons to form free rad i cals that can dam age DNA and 
pro tein. Any bac te rial spe cies that can use ox y gen for en ergy gen er a tion must cope 
with the po ten tially toxic ef ects of ox y gen. This in cludes ob li gate aer obes, which 
must use ox y gen for res pi ra tion (and can not fer ment), as well as fac ul ta tive an aer-
obes, or gan isms that can re spire aer o bi cally but have at least one other mech a nism 
for en ergy gen er a tion as well. E. coli is in the sec ond group: it can re spire both aer
o bi cally and an aer o bi cally as well as ac quire en ergy by fer men ta tion. Aerobes and 
fac ul ta tive an aer obes pro tect them selves from highly re ac tive forms of ox y gen with 
the en zymes su per ox ide dis mut ase and cat a lase (Fig. 125), which rap idly break 
down the re ac tive spe cies to wa ter and mo lec u lar ox y gen.

What about bac te ria that do not use ox y gen dur ing en ergy pro duc tion? Strict an-
aer obes, which grow only in the ab sence of ox y gen, typ i cally lack su per ox ide dis
mut ase and cat a lase. For these or gan isms, ox y gen is toxic. However, some bac te ria 
gen er ate en ergy an aer o bi cally but are aerotolerant. These bac te ria con tain su per
ox ide dis mut ase but not cat a lase. This makes sense: the su per ox ide rad i cal is far more 
re ac tive than hy dro gen per ox ide.

Oxygen re quire ments, fer men ta tion of sug ars such as lac tose and glu cose, and the 
pro duc tion of cat a lase are char ac ter is tics that are eas ily tested in the lab. Each test on 
its own is not enough for iden ti fi ca tion, but the re sults of all  of these tests can gen
er ate a met a bolic pro file that, when used in con junc tion with col ony and cell mor
phol ogy, can dif er en ti ate be tween gen era and some times spe cies.

Figure 1-25 Reactions cat a lyzed by the en zymes su per ox ide dis mut ase and cat a lase.
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Lab Three
1. Streak the growth from a swab plate for iso lated col o nies.
2.  Select dif er ent iso lated col o nies as pure cul tures.
3.  Characterize the mi cro or gan isms from each pure cul ture (con tinu ing).
4. Identify the dif er ent bac te ria at each site.
5. Determine which sites are con tam i nated with the mi cro or gan ism caus ing dis ease.
6. Determine if these are the sites where dis ease is oc cur ring.
7. Decide whether hos pi tal items are the likely source of the dis ease-causing bac te ria.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

a. Transfer bac te ria from solid me dium to liq uid broth.
b. Carry out  and in ter pret the ox i dase, cat a lase, glu cose, and lac tose fer men ta tion 

tests.

I. Can the un iden ti fied mi cro or gan ism grow in the pres ence  
of bile salts and fer ment lac tose?
MacConkey me dium is very use ful be cause it is both se lec tive (al lows the growth of 
some mi cro or gan isms but not oth ers) and dif er en tial (al lows mi cro or gan isms to 
be dis tin guished based on their growth char ac ter is tics). This me dium con tains par
tially di gested pro teins as well as bile salts and neu tral red, an in di ca tor dye that 
turns red un der acidic con di tions. The Grampositive Firmicutes are sen si tive to 
bile salts and do not grow on MacConkey me dium, whereas Gramnegative Pro-
teobacteria are re sis tant to bile salts and gen er ally grow well. Thus, the me dium is a 
good way of con firm ing the re sults of the Gram stain. MacConkey me dium is also 
widely used to test for fer men ta tion of a par tic u lar sugar sub strate, such as the milk 
sugar lac tose. If the Gramnegative cells can fer ment lac tose, or ganic ac ids are pro
duced that pre cip i tate the bile salts and turn the me dium a dark red due to the in
di ca tor dye (Fig. 126, right). If the Proteobacteria can not me tab o lize lac tose, then 
they uti lize the bro kendown pro teins in the me dium as an en ergy source. In this 
case, NH3 is pro duced, the pH be comes more ba sic, and the cells and sur round ing 
me dium turn yel low or light pink, while the bile salts re main in so lu tion (Fig. 126, 
lef). E. coli and Klebsiella fer ment lac tose, but other com mon mem bers of the 
Enterobacteriaceae and the pseu do mo nads do not.

Bacteria can also be tested for the fer men ta tion of other sug ars by us ing MacConkey 
me dium. For ex am ple, sor bi tol, an other sugar, is also gen er ally fer mented by strains 
of E. coli but not by the highly path o genic strain O157:H7. Thus, MacConkey me
dium, with sor bi tol in stead of lac tose, can be used as an in di ca tor me dium dur ing 
out  breaks of dis ease due to this dan ger ous strain of E. coli.
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II. Can the un iden ti fied mi cro or gan ism fer ment glu cose?
Your un known was  able to grow in the pres ence of ox y gen, so it can not be an ob li
gate an aer obe, which is poi soned by ox y gen. However, it might be  able to grow un der 
an aer o bic con di tions (i.e., it might be a fac ul ta tive an aer obe) by fer ment ing glu cose. 
A cul ture tube con tain ing broth me dium, glu cose, and phe nol red is in oc u lated with 
bac te ria and al lowed to in cu bate. If the bac te ria are  able to grow, the me dium will 
be come vis i bly cloudy (tur bid). Because the tube is not shaken to in tro duce air, 
growth is un der semianaerobic con di tions. If your un known is  able to me tab o lize the 
glu cose in the tube by fer men ta tion, ac ids are pro duced and the phe nol red in di ca tor 
dye turns yel low (Fig. 127). If your un known does not fer ment glu cose but is still 
 able to grow un der semianaerobic con di tions, it will me tab o lize the pep tides in the 
com plex me dium. In that case, the me dium will re main red, be cause the prod ucts of 
this me tab o lism are ba sic. However, the me dium will still be come tur bid be cause of 
the bac te rial growth (Fig. 127). Finally, if there is no growth, then the tube will re
main clear and noth ing can be con cluded about fer men ta tion, since the me dium 
might not sup port growth of the mi cro or gan ism un der any cir cum stanc es.

Figure 1-26 Growth on a MacCon
key plate. (lef) Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa neg a tive for fer men ta tion of 
lac tose. (right) E. coli, a lac tose
fermenter: note redpurple color of the 
me dium and the pre cip i ta tion of bile 
salts around col o nies.

Streaking cells on MacConkey-lactose plates
As a group, streak the con trols Pseudomonas putida, E. coli, and S. epidermidis on three MacConkey-lactose 
(MAC) plates. Working in di vid u ally, streak your un known on a MAC plate as well. Incubate the plate con-
tain ing Pseudomonas at 30°C, the other con trols at 37°C, and your un known at its op ti mum growth tem-
per a ture. Examine the plates af ter in cu ba tion for 24 to 48 hours and re cord the re sults in your note book.

PROCEDURE
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Figure 1-27 The glu cose fer men ta tion test Credit: Seth James.

Glucose fer men ta tion test
Transferring cells to liq uid me dium is not dif  cult, but any con tam i na tion would prob a bly re main un -
de tected since the liq uid cul tures of dif er ent bac te ria of ten look the same. For this rea son, good ster ile 
tech nique is im por tant.

1.  Label one of the glu cose fer men ta tion tubes with your name, the date, and the mi cro or gan ism. 
Do not la bel the cap.

2.  Place the plate con tain ing your un known up side down on the bench, so that the cover is on the 
benchtop.

3.  Sterilize your loop as be fore and let it cool. With your free hand, lift the bot tom of the plate from 
the cover and touch a fresh col ony of your un known with the loop, then im me di ately re turn the 
plate to its cov er.

4.  Remove the cap from one of the tubes con tain ing glu cose fer men ta tion broth. To do this, hold 
the tube firmly with your free hand and re move the cap us ing the fourth and fifth fin gers of the 
hand hold ing the loop. Continue to hold the cap: do not place it on the bench. See Technique 
Box 2 for the ap pro pri ate way to hold the cap.

5.  Touch the loop to the liq uid. You can move the loop around in the liq uid for a few sec onds to help 
dis lodge the cells, but avoid touch ing the side of the tube with the han dle. Replace the cap 
im me di ate ly.

6.  Remember to ster il ize the loop be fore plac ing on the bench.

PROCEDURE
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TECHNIQUE BOX 2

As a group, also pre pare con trol tubes con tain ing P. putida and E. coli from the 
plate cul tures pro vided. Incubate P. putida at 30°C and E. coli at 37°C, the op ti
mum growth tem per a ture for each. Incubate your un known at its op ti mum tem
per a ture as well. During this time do not shake or dis turb the cul tures, which would 
in tro duce air into the me dium. Afer 48 hours, com pare your re sult with the con
trols. To de tect tur bid ity, it might be nec es sary to gent ly swirl the cul ture once to 
bring the cells up from the bot tom of the tube. Glucose fer men ters gen er ally use 
glu cose first but, when this car bon source is de pleted, will re sort to me tab o liz ing 
pep tides. As a re sult, the yel low me dium will turn red over time as it be comes 
more ba sic, so do not wait lon ger than 48 hours. If re turn ing to the lab at this time 
is not fea si ble, the in struc tor will pho to graph the re sults and post them on the 
course web site. Remember, the test de pends on good bac te rial growth; if your 
cells do not grow well in the me dium (and some bac te ria do not), then noth ing can 
be con cluded, so look for tur bid i ty.

III. Does the un iden ti fied mi cro or gan ism use cy to chrome c  
dur ing res pi ra tion (Gram-negative bac te ria)?
The ox i dase test in di cates whether bac te ria con tain cy to chrome c and the en zyme 
cy to chrome c ox i dase. All ob li gate aer obes use this com plex in the elec tron trans
port chain to trans fer elec trons to ox y gen (Fig. 123). Facultative an aer obes, in clud ing 
E. coli, gen er ally use dif er ent cy to chromes and cor re spond ing ox i dases to carry 
out  this re ac tion. These bac te ria are ox i dase neg a tive. Be aware, though, that there 
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are ex cep tions: for ex am ple, the Aeromonas group of bac te ria are fac ul ta tive an aer
obes but ox i dase pos i tive. However, for the or gan isms en coun tered here, the gen
er al iza tion that a pos i tive test in di cates a strict aer obe will prob a bly hold. The 
ox i dase test can also be un re li able with Grampositive or gan isms, pos si bly be cause 
of the thick cell wall.

During res pi ra tion, cy to chrome c ox i dase cat a lyzes the trans fer of elec trons from 
cy to chrome c to the elec tron ac cep tor ox y gen (Fig. 128). In the ox i dase test, a drop 
of the re agent tetramethylpphenylenediamine (TMPD) is ap plied to cells. This 
re agent is col or less, but the ox i dized de riv a tive is blue. Cytochrome c has a greater 
af n ity for elec trons than TMPD, and as a re sult, elec trons flow from TMPD to cy
to chrome c: the re agent turns blue be cause it is be ing ox i dized. The re ac tion is a 
good ex am ple of how ca tal y sis can oc cur in both di rec tions. Although the flow of 
elec trons is re versed com pared to res pi ra tion, the en zyme cy to chrome c ox i dase is 
still re quired for the re ac tion to oc cur.

The cy to chromes of most fac ul ta tive an aer obes have less af n ity for elec trons than 
TMPD. As a re sult, elec trons do not flow from TMPD to these cy to chromes and 
the re agent re mains col or less.

Figure 1-28 Electron flow dur ing the ox i dase test.
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Oxidase test
Using a ster ile tooth pick, trans fer cells from one or two fresh col o nies onto a ster ile fil ter pa per strip. 
Spread the cells so that there is a uni form, cir cu lar patch on the pa per. Place one drop of the re agent onto 
the cells and ob serve if there is a color change. In pos i tive cases, the change should oc cur af ter 5 to 
20 sec onds (Fig. 1-29). Ignore any color change af ter a lon ger in ter val, which can be due to spon ta ne ous 
ox i da tion of the re agent. For com par i son, there will be plates con tain ing freshly streaked P. putida (ox i-
dase pos i tive) and E. coli (ox i dase neg a tive) in the lab.

PROCEDURE

Figure 1-29 Oxidase test: (lef) neg a tive (right) pos i tive. Modified from im age at Slideshare. net.https:// 
www. slideshare. net/ drmalathi13/ oxidase test. Credit: Malathi Murugesan Wellcome Research Labora
tory, Christian Medical College, Vellore India.

IV. Does the mi cro or gan ism make cat a lase (Gram-positive bac te ria)?
If the cell pro duces cat a lase, then H2O2 is con verted to O2 and H2O (Fig. 130). 
Normally the amount of hy dro gen per ox ide is low and the ox y gen pro duced is not 
read ily de tect able. In this test, a much greater amount of hy dro gen per ox ide is 
added to the cells and the pro duc tion of O2 is vi su al ized by the ap pear ance of bub
bles (Fig. 130). The test is very use ful for dis tin guish ing be tween staph y lo cocci 
and strep to cocci, two groups of Grampositive cocci. Both groups of bac te ria are 
 able to sur vive in the pres ence of ox y gen. Staphylococci are  able to grow by aer o bic 
res pi ra tion and are there fore cat a lase pos i tive. Streptococci gen er ate en ergy by fer
men ta tion but are aerotolerant. They con tain su per ox ide dis mut ase but lack cat a
lase. They are re lated to the lac to ba cilli (which are rodshaped), and as men tioned 

Slideshare.net
https://www.slideshare.net/drmalathi13/oxidase-test
https://www.slideshare.net/drmalathi13/oxidase-test
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ear lier, mem bers of both groups can be found in fer mented milk prod ucts. Species 
of strep to cocci are re spon si ble for sev eral dis eases, from su per fi cial in fec tions such 
as “strep throat” to more se ri ous con di tions such as toxic shock syn drome.

Figure 1-30 Catalase test. ASM MicrobeLibrary. Credit: Ka ren Rei ner, An drews University.

PROCEDURE

Catalase test
Select a clean slide and di vide into halves with a wax marker. Using a ster ile tooth pick (not your loop), trans fer 
cells from a col ony of your un known onto one half of the slide and from a col ony of the pos i tive con trol 
(S. epidermidis) on the other half. Use a vis i ble num ber of cells and ap ply to the slide with a cir cu lar mo tion 
so that the di am e ter of the patch is about 5 mm. Place a few drops of 3% H2O2 from a drop per bot tle onto 
each patch. The pos i tive con trol should start form ing bub bles al most im me di ately. Examine whether your 
un known is also re leas ing ox y gen. No bub bles, or a small num ber of bub bles ap pear ing af ter 20 sec onds, is 
con sid ered a neg a tive re sult.

V. Is the mi cro or gan ism mo tile?
You have prob a bly drawn an ini tial con clu sion con cern ing the mo til ity of your or
gan ism by ob serv ing liv ing cells with the mi cro scope. Another way of test ing for 
mo til ity is to ask whether the bac te ria can move through me dium con tain ing a low 
con cen tra tion of agar. One com mon method is to use a deep plug of this me dium 
(Fig. 131, lef). Cells are trans ferred into the plug with a straight wire. If the cells 
are mo tile, growth will ex tend into the agar away from the ini tial stab line. Non
motile bac te ria will re main near the site of the in oc u la tion and grow only along the 
stab line. The ex tent of growth is made eas ier to ob serve by add ing a small amount 
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of 2,3,5triphenyltetrazolium to the me dium. Initially col or less, this com pound is 
re duced to a red prod uct (formazan) by grow ing bac te ria. The prob lem with this 
widely used ap proach is that most of the cells in the stab are grow ing semianaero
bically, and this can re duce or in hibit mo til ity. Instead, you will ob serve if the cell 
pop u la tion swims in sof agar me dium in a pe tri dish.

Soft agar mo til ity as say
Using a ster ile wire (not a loop), in oc u late the cen ter of the dish with your un known and trans fer to the 
op ti mum grow ing tem per a ture. The agar me dium is very soft: be care ful mov ing the plate and in cu bate 
cover side up. As a group, in oc u late two other mo til ity plates with E. coli (mo tile) and S. epidermidis (non-
mo tile). Incubate these plates at 37°C. Examine the plates af ter 48 hours. If the cells are mo tile, they will 
swim out  ward from the stab and a cir cu lar “cloud” of bac te ria will be seen (Fig. 1-31, right). Nonmotile 
cells will grow but will re main at the site of in oc u la tion. Swimming out  ward from the in oc u la tion site is 
an ex am ple of pos i tive che mo taxis. As the bac te ria de plete the nu tri ents lo cally, they move out  ward in 
search of a fresh food sup ply. Chemotaxis is in ves ti gated more fully in an other chal lenge.

PROCEDURE

Figure 1-31 (lef) Motility test, agar plug stabs. ASM MicrobeLibrary. Credit: Patricia Shields, Laura 
Cathcart. (right) Motility test in 0.3% agar.

QUESTIONS
1.  Correctly place the com pounds “TMPD,” “other cy to chromeoxidase complex,” “O2,” and 

“cy to chrome ccytochrome c ox i dase” ac cord ing to their af n ity for elec trons at the po si
tions A, B, C, and D in Fig. Q13. (B1)

Figure Q1-3 Flow of elec trons in ox i dase test.
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2.  Suppose one of the or gan isms from the hos pi tal sam ples grew well at 30°C but ex tremely 
poorly at 37°C. Explain why this or gan ism is not a likely can di date for the one caus ing the 
hos pi tal in fec tions. (B2)

3.  Explain why the aerotolerance of strep to cocci is an im por tant fac tor in their abil ity to cause 
a wide va ri ety of dif er ent dis eases. (B2)

4.  In the glu cose fer men ta tion test, some times the me dium turns yel low but there is a pro
nounced red band at the in ter face be tween the me dium and the air. State a hy poth e sis to 
ex plain this ob ser va tion. How would you test your hy poth e sis? (B6)
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Solving Challenge One
1.  Streak the growth from a swab plate for iso lated col o nies.
2.  Select dif er ent iso lated col o nies as pure cul tures.
3.  Characterize the mi cro or gan isms from each pure cul ture.
4.  Identify the dif er ent bac te ria at each site.
5.  Determine which sites are con tam i nated with the mi cro or gan ism caus ing dis ease.
6.  Determine if these are the sites where dis ease is oc cur ring.
7.  Decide whether hos pi tal items are the likely source of the dis ease-causing bac te ria.

You are now ready to de ter mine if the source of the mi cro or gan ism caus ing dis ease 
is likely con tam i nated hos pi tal items.

Working in di vid u ally, fill out  Table 11 for your un known. In the “Comments” col
umn in di cate any tests that were am big u ous or in con clu sive. Compare your re sults 
with Table 12, which gives the prop er ties of sev eral dif er ent gen era that can cause 
hos pi tal in fec tions re sult ing from con tam i na tion.

Afer mak ing the com par i son, de cide on the most prob a ble ge nus of your un known. 
Add your name and the pro posed ge nus to Table 13, which will be posted on line 
or in the lab. If the char ac ter is tics of your un known do not match per fectly with 
the char ac ter is tics of any of these mi cro or gan isms, note the dis crep an cy.

Your in struc tor will now tell you the iden tity of the mi cro or gan ism caus ing the ill
ness and which sam ples are from in fected ar eas and which are not. Decide whether 
the source of this mi cro or gan ism is likely to be from con tam i nated hos pi tal items.

v Preparing for Challenge Two

Meet as a group and look over the re sults for your sam ple (Tables 11 and 13). Select 
as can di dates for se quenc ing two of the strains in your sam ple. If iden ti fi ca tion of 
an iso late is un cer tain, or if you think that one of the iso lates in your sam ple is 
caus ing the ill ness, then these would be good can di dates. One to two days be fore 
be gin ning Challenge Two, pu rify each iso late on a sep a rate TSA plate and in cu bate 
at its op ti mum tem per a ture so that you will have fresh col o nies for the chal lenge.
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Table 1-2 Properties of some com mon bac te rial con tam i nants in hos pi tals

Genus
Representative 
spe cies

Cell 
shape Motility Spores

Gram 
stain

Growth 
temp. °C MAC

Glucose 
fer men ta tion

Oxidase 
test

Catalase 
test

Pseudomonas fluorescens rod yes no − 30 growth 
Lac−

no pos. ND

Acinetobacter baumannii short 
rod

no no − 25–30 growth 
Lac−

no neg. ND

Escherichia coli rod yes no − 37 growth 
Lac+

yes neg. ND

Klebsiella pneumoniae rod no no − 37 growth 
Lac+

yes neg. ND

Bacillus subtilis rod yes yes + 37 no 
growth

yes ND pos.

Staphylococcus au re us coc cus 
(clus ter)

no no + 37 no 
growth

yes ND pos.

Streptococcus pyogenes coc cus 
(chain)

no no + 37 no 
growth

yes ND neg.

ND = no data (test not done)

Table 1-1 The prop er ties of your un iden ti fied mi cro or gan ism

Hospital sam ple num ber:_____

Test: Result: Comments:

Colony ap pear ance

Cell shape

Spores

Motility

Optimum tem per a ture

MAC me di um

Glucose fer men ta tion

Oxidase

Catalase
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Table 1-3 Bacteria iden ti fied at each site in the hos pi tal
Hospital sample Class mem ber Proposed ge nus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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CHALLENGE ONE QUESTIONS
1.  Two groups of four stu dents were as signed the same hos pi tal sam ple. The bac te ria be low 

were iden ti fied in the sam ple by each mem ber of the group:

Group A:
(two stu dents): E. coli
(two stu dents): Pseudomonas

Group B:
(two stu dents): E. coli
(one stu dent): Pseudomonas
(one stu dent): Klebsiella

 Using the tests in Table 1-2, how would you go about re solv ing the dif er ence be tween the 
two re sults? (B6)

2.  Do any of the fol low ing re sults rule out  the hy poth e sis that the dis ease was due to con tam
i na tion of the tested hos pi tal items?

a. All the sam ples, from both in fected and un in fected ar eas, tested pos i tive for the mi cro
or gan ism caus ing dis ease.

b. The dis easecausing mi cro or gan ism was only found on one sam ple. This sam ple was 
from an area of the hos pi tal ex pe ri enc ing in fec tions.

c. One of the mi cro or gan isms was found only on sam ples from in fected ar eas in the hos
pi tal, but it was not the one iden ti fied by the lab o ra tory as caus ing dis ease. (B6)
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Confirming the iden ti fi ca tion 
of a mi cro or gan ism by se quenc ing 
the 16S rRNA gene

chal lenge

In Challenge One, you car ried out  an anal y sis of bac te ria iso lated from dif er ent 
sites in a hos pi tal. You be lieve that you have iden ti fied the mi crobes pres ent in the 
dif er ent sam ples. You now plan to con firm your re sults by de ter min ing the DNA 
base se quence for part of the 16S rRNA gene for two of the iso lates from your sam
ple. The se quence data will be com pared with the 16S rRNA gene se quences of other 
bac te ria to find the mi cro or gan ism(s) with the most closely re lated se quence.

QUESTIONS BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE CHALLENGE

1.  What as sump tion is be ing used here to iden tify the iso lates?
2.  What is the ex pected out  come if the hy poth e sis in Challenge One is cor rect?

Strategy for Challenge Two
1. Use whole-cell PCR to am plify the 16S rRNA gene.
2. Verify by aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis that the PCR prod ucts are pres ent.
3. Submit the PCR prod ucts for au to mated DNA se quenc ing at a core fa cil i ty.
4. Analyze the re sult ing se quences with the BLAST pro gram.

Two

doi:10.1128/9781555819958.ch2
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Lab One

BACKGROUND

Classification of bac te ria and the 16S rRNA gene

KEY POINTS

•  In the past, a bac te rial spe cies was de fined ac cord ing to the char ac ter is tics of the cell. If the 
bac te ria had a unique set of char ac ter is tics, then it was con sid ered a sep a rate spe cies.

•  There are many prob lems with us ing ob serv able char ac ter is tics to clas sify bac te ria.
•  The clas si fi ca tion of or gan isms is now of ten based on the base se quence of the gene for 

the RNA in the small sub unit of the ri bo some. This RNA has the same func tion in all  
or gan isms, and much of the se quence is highly con served in all  liv ing things. However, 
there are also var i able re gions where mu ta tions can ac cu mu late over time.

•  The de gree of se quence iden tity in the var i able re gions of the gene re flects the re lat ed
ness of or gan isms.

•  In bac te ria, the RNA found in the small sub unit of the ri bo some is called 16S rRNA.
•  Base se quence com par i sons of the 16S rRNA gene have been use ful in clas si fy ing bac te ria 

to the level of the ge nus.
•  There are some dif  cul ties in as sign ing re lat ed ness based on the base se quence of a 

sin gle gene.

The term “spe cies” is a fa mil iar one when ap plied to plants and an i mals and seems 
only a mat ter of com mon sense. In fact, bi  ol o gists use a num ber of dif er ent defi  ni
tions, de pend ing on their point of view. For ex am ple, ecol o gists of en de fine spe
cies in terms of geo graph i cal dis tri bu tion and re pro duc tive iso la tion. Another 
defi  ni tion is that a spe cies is com posed of in di vid u als who have the same set of 
genes. In other words, a spe cies has a com mon gene pool. Still oth ers view a spe
cies as a col lec tion of in di vid u als who have shared the same evo lu tion ary his tory. 
With this defi  ni tion, the de gree of re lat ed ness be tween two spe cies is de ter mined 
by how much of this his tory is shared.

How do these defi  ni tions ap ply to bac te ria? Classifying bac te ria ac cord ing to the 
num ber of shared char ac ter is tics, the phe netic meth od of clas si fi ca tion, was used 
for many years. If bac te ria share the same char ac ter is tics, they are the same spe cies, 
while re lated spe cies will have many char ac ter is tics in com mon and dis tantly re
lated bac te ria will show few com mon traits. There are many prob lems with this ap
proach. For one thing, many of the prop er ties of a mi cro or gan ism are de ter mined 
by grow ing it in pure cul ture un der dif er ent con di tions. The large ma jor ity of bac
te ria have not been cul tured, and in fact, the ex is tence of many, pre vi ously un known 
mi cro or gan isms has been in ferred from the de tec tion of unique se quences of 
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chro mo somal DNA frag ments. A sec ond prob lem is whether all  shared prop er ties 
should have equal weight in de ter min ing whether bac te ria are re lated. Bacteria with 
fla gella have a com plex nano ma chine that ro tates the fla gella to pro vide mo til ity. 
Should this re ceive equal weight with the abil ity to me tab o lize lac tose, a rel a tively 
sim ple trait? A third prob lem is that the prop er ties of bac te ria can change dra mat
i cally with the en vi ron ment (and this in cludes the pres ence of other bac te ria), so 
we would need to com pare prop er ties in mul ti ple en vi ron ments. Finally, bac te ria 
ex change DNA by mech a nisms of hor i zon tal gene trans fer, the pas sage of DNA 
from one cell to an other, so that the prop er ties of a mi cro or gan ism can change sud
denly (in evo lu tion ary terms), of en with dra matic re sults. This can lead to as sign
ing a dif er ent spe cies name to two var i a tions of a sin gle spe cies that dif er only by 
some hor i zon tally trans ferred DNA.

The prob lems with the phe netic ap proach can be il lus trated by two ex am ples. Ba-
cillus anthracis, Bacillus ce re us, and Bacillus thuringiensis are re garded as sep a rate 
spe cies, as you can tell from the names. B. anthracis causes an thrax, an of en fa tal 
dis ease of live stock and hu mans. The spe cies B. ce re us is fre quently found in the 
soil and can cause food poi son ing. B. thuringiensis has the in ter est ing prop erty of 
pro duc ing a widely used crys tal line in sec ti cide, while its abil ity to cause dis ease in 
hu mans is ex ceed ingly rare (Ibra him et al., 2010). Each spe cies is dra mat i cally dif
fer ent, yet the dif er ences are de ter mined by hor i zon tally trans ferred plas mids (ex
tra chro mo somal el e ments of DNA). B. anthracis has one set of plas mids that make 
it a se ri ous path o gen. Isolates of B. ce re us that cause food poi son ing have a dif er
ent set of plas mids re spon si ble for the pro duc tion of tox ins such as cereulide, which 
causes vom it ing. Other iso lates, with out  these plas mids, are be nign. Yet an other set 
of plas mids is re spon si ble for the pro duc tion of in sec ti cide by B. thuringiensis. Apart 
from the dif er ent plas mids, these three spe cies are ba si cally the same and should 
cer tainly be con sid ered as one spe cies (Rasko et al., 2005). The sec ond ex am ple is 
the bac te rium Escherichia coli, a sin gle spe cies. E. coli K12 is in com mon use in 
mi cro bi ol ogy lab o ra to ries and is be nign, even if ac ci den tally in gested. E. coli 
O157:H7 is a se vere path o gen that causes bloody di ar rhea and dam age to the kid
neys, some times re sult ing in per ma nent im pair ment or death. Because most of the 
vir u lent prop er ties of E. coli O157:H7 are the re sult of hor i zon tally ac quired DNA 
and the chro mo somes of the two are oth er wise sim i lar (Hayashi et al., 2001), each 
is con sid ered to be a mem ber of the same spe cies. They are re ferred to as dif er ent 
strains, var i ants of a sin gle spe cies hav ing dif er ent prop er ties. As you can see, it is 
cer tainly dif  cult to main tain con sis tency with a purely phe netic ap proach.

The clas si fi ca tion of or gan isms by evo lu tion ary his tory is called the phy lo ge netic 
meth od. For de cades, pa le on tol o gists have re lied on fos sils to iden tify and clas sify 
dif er ent spe cies by this method. While bac te rial fos sils ex ist, they have few ob serv
able fea tures and mostly tes tify to the an tiq uity of life on this planet rather than to 
evo lu tion ary pro gres sion. Among the most dra matic bac te rial fos sils are stro mat o
lites (Fig. 21), formed by the grad ual ac cre tion of sea sed i ment on the sur face of 
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in nu mer a ble cells of cy a no bac te ria. Some stromatolytes are about 3.5 bil lion years 
old and rep re sent the ear li est fos sil re cord of life on the plan et.

All or gan isms con tain RNA in the large and small sub units of the ri bo some. In the 
1970s, Carl Woese had the bril liant and rev o lu tion ary idea of clas si fy ing or gan isms 
by com par ing the base se quences of the gene for the RNA in the small ri bo somal 
sub unit.

The method is based on the fol low ing:

1.  A gene for the smallsubunit ri bo somal RNA is found in all  or gan isms.
2.  The func tion of the RNA is es sen tial and the same in all  or gan isms.
3.  Regions of the gene can be mu tated with out  loss of func tion.

The smallsubunit rRNA main tains the struc tural in teg rity of the ri bo some and is 
re quired for the ini ti a tion of trans la tion at the cor rect site on the mes sen ger RNA. 
Because these func tions have re mained un changed, the base se quence of this gene 
has been sub stan tially con served over evo lu tion ary his tory (Fig. 22). The con
served base pairs are prob a bly es sen tial for func tion. Mutations at these sites would 
be del e te ri ous or le thal and would not be re tained. However, there are also var i able 
re gions of the gene where mu ta tions have lit tle ef ect. These mu ta tions are in her ited 

Figure 2-1 Stromatolites on the west ern coast of Aus tra lia (pho tog ra pher Paul Har ri son) CC BYSA3.0.
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be cause they are neu tral or nearly so: they do not af ect the func tion of the RNA and 
there fore con fer no sig nifi  cant dis ad van tage to the or gan ism.

Some mu ta tions re sult in the change of a sin gle base pair in a DNA se quence (for ex
am ple, GC → AT). To a good ap prox i ma tion, these mu ta tions oc cur at a low but con
stant rate at each base pair. As a con se quence, the num ber of basepair dif er ences in 
the var i able re gions of the smallsubunit RNA gene is a mea sure of the re lat ed ness of 
two or gan isms. If two dif er ent bac te ria di verged re cently (on an evo lu tion ary time
scale) from a com mon an ces tor, the base se quence in the var i able re gions will be very 
sim i lar. More dis tantly re lated bac te ria, those that di verged a long time ago, will have 
had the time to ac cu mu late a larger num ber of mu ta tions. Because mu ta tions oc
cur ran domly at dif er ent base pairs within the var i able re gions, the lo ca tions of 
these mu ta tions will be dif er ent.

It is very im por tant that the func tion of the smallsubunit RNA has re mained the 
same through out  evo lu tion. Because of this, the tar get size, the num ber of base pairs 
where non le thal mu ta tions can oc cur, has been rel a tively con stant. Sometimes 
genes ac quire a new and dif er ent func tion dur ing the course of evo lu tion. In that 
case, the tar get size could change, with for merly non es sen tial base pairs be com ing 
es sen tial and vice versa. For ex am ple, if the tar get size be came smaller (that is, a 
greater frac tion of the mu ta tions are now le thal or det ri men tal), then neu tral mu
ta tions would be ac quired at a slower rate. If the mu ta tion rate was as sumed to re
main con stant, this would lead to the con clu sion that some or gan isms are more 
closely re lated than they re ally are.

In bac te ria, the RNA in the small sub unit of the ri bo some is called 16S rRNA (16S 
re fers to the sed i men ta tion rate dur ing cen tri fu ga tion). The 16S rRNA se quence can 
be used to iden tify many bac te ria, gen er ally to the level of the ge nus (i.e., Bacillus, 
Salmonella, etc.), but by it self is not the ul ti mate tool for clas si fi ca tion. There is still 
dis agree ment about where to set the cut of point (such as <99% base se quence sim
i lar ity) in de cid ing whether two iso lates are dif er ent spe cies. In fact, there might 
be a good rea son not to do so. Some groups of bac te ria have nearly iden ti cal 16S 
se quences while over all ge no mic sim i lar ity, based on a tech nique called DNADNA 

Figure 2-2 Diferent spe cies and the sim i lar ity of rRNA gene se quences. Only part of the se quence is 
shown. Synechococcus elongatus is a mem ber of the cy a no bac te ria, which are con sid ered to be among 
the most an cient or gan isms on earth.
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hy brid iza tion, would in di cate that the mem bers of the group are dif er ent spe cies 
(Janda and Ab bott, 2007). In ad di tion, there is ev i dence that the 16S rRNA gene 
it self can be hor i zon tally trans ferred from spe cies to spe cies (Kitahara and Mi ya
zaki, 2013). This can re sult in a sud den, large change in the 16S rRNA gene se
quence. Also, the ge nome usu ally con tains mul ti ple cop ies of the 16S rRNA gene. 
This is not a prob lem if the se quence of each copy is the same, but spe cies hav ing 
two sets of genes with dif er ent se quences have been en coun tered. It is be com ing 
ap par ent that other highly con served genes, in ad di tion to the 16S gene, should 
be ex am ined in or der to as sess over all re lat ed ness. This ap proach is called multi-
locus se quence typ ing. Now that com plete DNA se quences for dif er ent bac te
ria are faster and eas ier to ob tain, global meth ods of se quence com par i son will 
be used more fre quently and per haps the defi  ni tion of a bac te rial spe cies can fi
nally be de cid ed.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

KEY POINT

•  The po ly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) is a method for am pli fy ing the num ber of cop ies of a 
de fined seg ment of DNA.

The po ly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) has be come a fa mil iar tool in bi  ol ogy. Essen
tially, it is a method of in creas ing the num ber of cop ies of a de fined seg ment of 
DNA. The am pli fied prod uct sim pli fies clon ing, se quenc ing, and other pro ce dures. 
PCR will be out lined here us ing the am pli fi ca tion of the 16S rRNA gene as an ex
am ple. Although you might know the ba sic idea of PCR, it is worth while to con
sider the pro ce dure stepbystep.

DNA rep li ca tion is cat a lyzed by en zymes called DNA po ly mer ases. These en zymes 
re quire a tem plate and a primer as well as deoxynucleoside tri phos phates (dNTPs) 
(Fig. 23). DNA is syn the sized by the step wise ad di tion of nu cle o tides to the 3’OH 
end of the primer strand. The nu cle o tides in cor po rated at each step are de ter mined 
by the tem plate, ac cord ing to the Wat sonCrick basepairing rules (G pairs with C, 
A pairs with T). PCR is sim i lar in many ways to nat u rally oc cur ring DNA rep li ca
tion, but there are a few key dif er ences. In PCR, the primer is a short, chem i cally 
syn the sized ol i go nu cle o tide with a se quence al low ing it to hy brid ize (an neal) to the 
tem plate DNA where the se quence is com ple men tary. Two prim ers are used, one 
for each strand of the du plex DNA. Chromosomal DNA is the source of the tem
plate en cod ing the 16S gene (Fig. 24). First, the cells are bro ken open to ex pose 
the DNA. During this pro cess, the chro mo some does not re main in tact but is 
sheared to a col lec tion of smaller frag ments. A small frac tion of these frag ments 
will con tain the com plete 16S gene, but be cause they are gen er ated by forces that 
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ran domly break the DNA, no two frag ments con tain ing the gene are likely to be 
ex actly the same. The prim ers 27F and 1492R hy brid ize to the DNA at the be gin
ning and end of the 16S gene (Fig. 24) so that an ap prox i ma tely 1,500basepair 
DNA frag ment en cod ing the gene is am pli fied. These prim ers hy brid ize to con
served re gions of the 16S gene so they can be used with many dif er ent bac te ria, 
al though it is un likely there will be ex act com ple men tar ity (Weisburg et al., 1991).

Figure 2-3 Primer an nealed to a sin gle DNA strand and the ini ti a tion of DNA syn the sis.

Figure 2-4 Overall scheme for the am pli fi ca tion of the 16S gene by PCR. bp = basepairs DNA.
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In the first step of the PCR pro ce dure, chro mo somal DNA, prim ers, and a heat
stable po ly mer ase are added to a buf ered so lu tion con tain ing the four dNTPs and 
ad di tional com po nents re quired for op ti mal syn the sis. The prim ers must be pres
ent in vast mo lar ex cess com pared to the DNA frag ments con tain ing the 16S gene. 
This re quire ment is ex plained be low.

Cycle 1 (Fig. 2-5A): The mix ture of chro mo somal frag ments, to gether with a 
heatstable DNA po ly mer ase and dNTPs, is heated to 95°C in bufer suit able 
for DNA syn the sis. At this tem per a ture, the DNA de na tures and the two 
strands sep a rate. The sam ple is then slowly cooled down. This gives time for 
com ple men tary DNA strands to reanneal. Because there are so many primer 
mol e cules, each strand of DNA is likely to an neal with its com ple men tary 
primer, to form the two prod ucts shown in the fig ure. At the same time, the 
chro mo somal, sin glestranded DNA will have dif  culty find ing com ple men
tary se quences among the many dif er ent chro mo somal frag ments that are 
pres ent. The re ac tion is then brought to the op ti mum tem per a ture for DNA 
syn the sis. The DNA po ly mer ase, which is  able to with stand the high tem per a
ture re quired for the de na tur ation step, ex tends each primer to cre ate new 
strands com ple men tary to the tem plate. During this pro cess prim ers are con
sumed; that is, they are in cor po rated into the grow ing strand. The first cy cle 

Figure 2-5A PCR, first cy cle (de na tur ation → an neal ing → po ly mer i za tion).
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of syn the sis (de na ture → an neal → po ly mer ize) is now com plete. The new DNA 
prod ucts have a de fined 5’ end, which is the 5’ end of one of the prim ers. How
ever, the 3’ end is in de ter mi nate: syn the sis will gen er ally ex tend to the end of 
the tem plate, but these ends will all  be dif er ent due to ran dom shear ing of the 
DNA dur ing ex trac tion. Notice also that the com ple ment to each of the prim
ers is pres ent in the new strands, pro vid ing a new an neal ing site for each of 
the prim ers.

Cycle 2 (Fig. 2-5B): During this cy cle, all  the DNA is again de na tured. Afer cool
ing, prim ers once again an neal to chro mo somal DNA to yield the frag ments 
de scribed for cy cle 1. However, the newly po ly mer ized frag ments can also act 
as tem plates for DNA syn the sis since they con tain se quences com ple men tary 
to the prim ers (Fig. 25A). In this round of syn the sis, DNA is syn the sized from 
the 3’ end of one primer to the 5’ end of an other. The re sult is a new DNA 
strand that ex tends the full length of the 16S rRNA gene.

Cycle 3 (Fig. 2-5C): In cy cle 3, the newly syn the sized DNA from cy cle 2 can also 
serve as tem plates in the re ac tion. In this case, syn the sis re sults in du plex DNA 
con sist ing of the 16S gene. This is ex actly what we want, but at this point there 

Figure 2-5B PCR, sec ond cy cle. Annealing and DNA syn the sis are shown only for the DNA tem plates 
made in the first cy cle.
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Figure 2-5C PCR, third cy cle. Annealing and DNA syn the sis are again shown only for novel DNA tem
plates made in the pre vi ous cy cle. The fig ure shows how the DNA syn the sized in this cy cle can be used as 
tem plates for the next and the fol low ing cy cles, with more prod uct of the same kind be ing gen er at ed.

has not been much syn the sis over all and the chro mo somal DNA frag ments 
and the prod ucts of cy cle 1 are still com pet ing for prim ers as well. The key dif
fer ence is that when the prod ucts of cy cle 3 are used as the tem plate dur ing 
en su ing cy cles, ad di tional mol e cules of the same kind are gen er ated. The num
ber of these mol e cules in creases geo met ri cally in the re ac tion with ev ery ad
di tional cy cle, 2 → 4 → 8 → 16 and so on (Fig. 25D), be cause one mol e cule of 
(dou blestranded) DNA pro vi des two tem plates for syn the sis dur ing the next 
cy cle. Soon, the num ber of these mol e cules is much greater than the in put 
DNA or the prod ucts of the first and sec ond cy cles. However, in ev ery cy cle 
un in cor po rated primer is still re quired to ini ti ate rep li ca tion. A geo met ric in
crease in prod uct (and there fore tem plate for the next cy cle) means there is a 

Figure 2-5D Geometric in crease in PCR prod uct, due to the tem plates of one cy cle re sult ing in prod
uct that cre ates more tem plates of the same kind for the next cy cle.
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cor re spond ing in crease in the de mand for primer and greater com pe ti tion 
from the com ple men tary strand dur ing an neal ing. This is the ma jor rea son 
why a large num ber of primer mol e cules must be pres ent at the out  set.

Lab One
1. Use whole-cell PCR to am plify the 16S rRNA gene.
2. Verify by aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis that the PCR prod ucts are pres ent.
3. Submit the PCR prod ucts for au to mated DNA se quenc ing at a core fa cil i ty.
4. Analyze the re sult ing se quences with the BLAST pro gram.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Calculate vol umes of stock re agents needed to set up a PCR re ac tion.
 b.  Dilute stock re agents to set up a PCR re ac tion.

I. Obtain enough DNA for se quenc ing: am plify the 16S rRNA  
gene by PCR

Setting up a PCR re ac tion
Each group should have freshly isolated colonies of each organism selected for PCR. You will be set ting up 
50μl re ac tions con sist ing of the two prim ers 27F and 1492R; dis tilled, ster ile wa ter; and a mas ter mix, 
which con tains buffer, ther mo sta ble DNA po ly mer ases, and the four dNTPs. The mas ter mix and the 
prim ers will be pro vided as con cen trated stocks:

 Stock con cen tra tion Final con cen tra tion

Master mix 2× 1×

Primer 27F 2.5 μM 0.2 μM

Primer 1492R 2.5 μM 0.2 μM

Determine the needed vol ume of each re agent and com plete the form be low. Confirm your an swers with 
the TA or in struc tor be fore pro ceed ing. If you are un clear about how to pro ceed, read the end of this sec
tion. The vol ume of wa ter is cal cu lated by add ing the vol umes of all  the other com po nents and then sub
tract ing from 50 μl.

Reagent Volume (μl)

dH2O _______________

Primer 27F _______________

Primer 1492R _______________

2 × mas ter mix _______________

Total vol ume ____50 μl_______

PROCEDURE
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1.  Have ready the re ac tion com po nents and two PCR tubes. Be sure each PCR tube is clearly la beled.

The tubes are thin-walled to al low ef  cient heat trans fer, but they are also frag ile.

2.  Add the dH2O and both prim ers to the PCR tubes, then the mas ter mix.

The mas ter mix is stored fro zen: thaw at room tem per a ture and then place on ice. Invert the tube 
sev eral times to mix be fore us ing. Enzymes can lose ac tiv ity if left at room tem per a ture too long; thaw 
the mas ter mix only when it is needed and add it to the PCR tube last.

3.  Make sure that all  the com po nents of the re ac tion are mixed to gether at the bot tom of the tube. 
If there are drop lets on the side of the tube, spin the tube for a few sec onds in a small ta ble top 
microcentrifuge if avail  able (ro tor must be bal anced) or lightly tap the tube on your bench.

During sub se quent han dling, drop lets are some times splashed onto the side of the tube. It is a good 
prac tice to look at the tube just be fore the PCR re ac tion and cen tri fuge again if nec es sary.

4.  Using a ster ile (flamed) in oc u lat ing nee dle (not a loop), trans fer cells from a colony from each 
isolate into the solution in one of the tubes. Transfer a nearly in vis i ble amount of cells: if you 
trans fer a larger amount, the sub se quent am pli fi ca tion might be in hib it ed.

5.  Keep the PCR tubes on ice un til ev ery one is ready to start the PCR.

The con di tions for thermocycling will be preprogrammed into the ma chine and are shown in Table 21. 
The PCR should take about 3 hours.

6.  At the end of thermocycling, the tubes will be cooled to 4°C. Once they have reached this 
tem per a ture, you can take out  your sam ples and store in the des ig nated rack in the freezer 
(–20°C) for next week. Confirm that you can iden tify the la bel ing on your tubes.

Table 2-1 PCR Amplification of 16S rRNA Gene.

1. 94 °C / 2 min Denaturation (strand sep a ra tion of chro mo
somal DNA)

2. 94 °C / 20 sec Denaturation at be gin ning of each cy cle

3. 45 °C / 30 sec Annealing prim ers and tem plate

4. 68 °C / 1 min 30 sec Polymerization

5. Go to step 2, 34 more times Number of cy cles (steps 2–4)

6. 68 °C / 5 min Completion of any par tially syn the sized strands

7. 4 °C Holding tem per a ture
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QUESTIONS
Questions are des ig nated B1 to B6 ac cord ing to the six lev els of Bloom’s tax on o my.

1.  Will chro mo somal DNA frag ments con tain ing only part of the 16S RNA gene be am pli fied 
by PCR? (B2)

2.  You are try ing to iden tify an un known bac te rium, so you set up a 50μl PCR re ac tion us ing 
2 × mas ter mix and 27F and 1492R prim ers. As you are put ting away your stock tubes, you 
re al ize that by mis take you thought the con cen tra tion of the mas ter mix was 20 × in stead of 
2 ×. How will this change the final con cen tra tion of dNTPs and po ly mer ase in your tube? (B3)

3.  By mis take you set the PCR pro gram to 17 cy cles in stead of the 35 cy cles rec om mended in 
the man ual. Will you get half as much prod uct as a re sult? Explain. (B3)

4.  The Taq po ly mer ase used for the PCR syn the sizes DNA at the rate of 1,000 base pairs per 
min ute. What step in the PCR re quires that we know this rate? Is the time al lot ted in the 
PCR pro gram rea son able? Another ther mo sta ble po ly mer ase, iso lated from Thermococcus 
kodakarensis, an or gan ism dis cov ered in a vol ca nic vent, syn the sizes DNA at the rate of 
ap prox i ma tely 125 base pairs per sec ond. Explain how you would change the PCR pro gram 
if you used this po ly mer ase in stead of Taq. (B5)

Diluting from stock so lu tions: us ing the for mula C1 × V1 = C2 × V2

Microbiologists fre quently use con cen trated stocks of re agents and di lute these to the re quired final con
cen tra tion. For ex am ple, sup pose you have a stock so lu tion con tain ing 50 mM ATP and want to set up a 
re ac tion where the ATP con cen tra tion is 2 mM and the final vol ume is 50 μl. Using the for mula above:

(Concentration of ATP in stock so lu tion) × (Volume of stock so lu tion)  
= (Concentration of ATP in final re ac tion) × (Volume of re ac tion)

To solve for the vol ume of stock so lu tion:

(50 mM ATP) × V2 = (2 mM) × (50 μl)

V2 = (2 × 50)/50 = 2 μl

It is help ful to keep in mind what the equa tion says: when you make a di lu tion, the amount (mi cro grams, 
mil li mo les, etc.) of the sub stance re moved from the stock so lu tion and the amount of this sub stance af ter 
di lu tion is the same. In both cases, this amount is the con cen tra tion times the vol ume. Just make sure 
that the units for con cen tra tion and vol ume are iden ti cal on both sides of the equa tion.

PROCEDURE
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Lab Two

BACKGROUND

Agarose gel elec tro pho re sis

KEY POINTS

•  Agarose is a highly pu ri fied form of agar that forms a gel, a threedimensional mo lec u lar 
mesh, when heated in liq uid and cooled.

•  During elec tro pho re sis, DNA mi grates through the mesh to ward the pos i tive ter mi nal.
•  When diff er ently sized lin ear DNA frag ments are com pared, the shorter the frag ment, the 

more quickly it mi grates through the gel.
•  DNA in the gel is vi su al ized by stain ing with ethid ium bro mide and il lu mi nat ing with UV 

light.

Agarose gel elec tro pho re sis is one of the most im por tant and fre quently used tech
niques in mo lec u lar mi cro bi ol ogy. Agarose is a highly pu ri fied form of agar, which 
is de rived from red al gae, a kind of sea weed. Agar con sists mostly of two po ly sac
cha ride com po nents, aga rose, with low net charge, and agaropectin, which is highly 
charged. Charged groups in ter fere with elec tro pho re sis, so agaropectin must be re
moved. The re main ing aga rose may have some other charged mol e cules and is fre
quently pu ri fied fur ther to yield a nearly neu tral prod uct. When heated in liq uid to 
boil ing, the long aga rose strands go into so lu tion. As the liq uid so lu tion cools, the 
strands start to in ter act by hy dro gen bond ing to form a mo lec u lar net work or three
dimensional mesh. This in ter ac tion re sults in a semi solid gel once the so lu tion 
cools to about 35°C. During elec tro pho re sis, neg a tively charged DNA mi grates to
ward the pos i tive ter mi nal (an ode). If this DNA is a mix ture of lin ear DNA mol e
cules of dif er ent sizes, the mol e cules will be sep a rated by the aga rose mesh ac cord ing 
to their size, with the small est mol e cules mi grat ing most rap idly. Separation is based 
on the fact that the DNA mol e cules move in a way known as reptation, with each 
strand wav ing back and forth per pen dic u lar to the di rec tion of mi gra tion. Longer 
strands move more slowly be cause the greater am pli tude of the wav ing strand makes 
it more likely that they will get caught on the strands of the mesh.

The most com mon ar range ment is to have a slab of aga rose with wells in the slab at 
one end (Fig. 26). The slab is sub merged hor i zon tally in a gel box con tain ing buf
fer  able to carry a cur rent and con nected to a power sup ply so that the pos i tive ter
mi nal is at the far end. When the power is turned on, the neg a tively charged DNA 
mi grates through the gel to the pos i tive ter mi nal, with the frag ments of each size 
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mov ing at a par tic u lar rate. Those frag ments with the same size, and there fore the 
same rate of mi gra tion, move to gether as a DNA “band.”

A mix ture of glyc erol (or some other dense com po nent) and one or more vis i ble 
dyes is added to the sam ples prior to elec tro pho re sis. This mix ture in creases the 
den sity of the sam ple, al low ing it to set tle to the bot tom of the well. One of the dyes 
mi grates ahead of the DNA. The po si tion of the dye band al lows the prog ress of the 
elec tro pho re sis to be mon i tored and helps to avoid run ning bands of the gel.

To vi su al ize the DNA, it must first be stained. A com mon stain is ethid ium bro
mide, which binds be tween the DNA base pairs. The DNAethidium bro mide com
plex is highly fluo res cent un der UV il lu mi na tion. Ethidium bro mide can be added 
to the aga rose gel be fore so lid i fi ca tion or to the run ning bufer. Alternatively, the 
gel can be sub merged in an ethid ium bro midecontaining so lu tion af er elec tro pho
re sis is com plete. Ethidium bro mide is haz ard ous (see be low), and al ter na tives to 
ethid ium bro mide are avail  able com mer cially. These are less toxic, but they are ex
pen sive and usu ally less sen si tive.

A pho to graph of a sam ple gel, stained with ethid ium bro mide, is shown in Fig. 27. 
The DNA from four dif er ent bac te ria was am pli fied by the class pro ce dure. Notice 
that the PCR prod uct of the 16S gene is about the same size on the gel, al though the 
bac te ria are not closely re lat ed.

Figure 2-6 (Lef) Design of typical apparatus for horizontal gel electrophoresis. (Right) Sample being 
loaded into well. Note tip is just above well opening. Sample contains glycerol and is denser than the bufer. 
Therefore it settles to the bottom of the well. 
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Dideoxy DNA se quenc ing

KEY POINTS

•  DNA po ly mer i za tion re quires that each in cor po rated nu cle o tide has an OH group at the 3 
po si tion.

•  In dideoxy se quenc ing, a frac tion of the po ly mer iz ing DNA is ter mi nated at each nu cle o
tide po si tion due to the in cor po ra tion of a nu cle o tide con tain ing H in stead of OH at the 3 
po si tion.

•  Termination at each nu cle o tide po si tion re sults in a set of frag ments diff er ing by one 
nu cle o tide. These frag ments can be sep a rated by elec tro pho re sis.

•  The DNA se quence can be de ter mined from the size of each frag ment and the iden tity of 
the ter mi nat ing nu cle o tide.

DNA po ly mer ases cat a lyze the step wise ad di tion of deoxynucleotides to the 3'OH 
end of a DNA strand, ac cord ing to the Wat sonCrick basepairing rules (Fig. 23). 
In this re ac tion, the 3'OH of the grow ing strand at tacks the αphosphate of the 
en ter ing deoxynucleoside tri phos phate (dGTP, dATP, dCTP, or dTTP) and dis
places the β and γphosphates to form a new phosphodiester bond (Fig. 28, lef). 
The re ac tion de pends ab so lutely on the 3'OH at the end of the DNA strand: if this 
is not pres ent, then no fur ther growth of the DNA strand can oc cur (Fig. 28, 
right).

Figure 2-7 Agarose gel elec tro pho re sis of 16S PCR prod uct for Staphylococcus au re us (Se), Bacillus 
ce re us (Bc), Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf) and Escherichia coli (Ec). The marker DNA frag ments and 
their sizes are on the right.
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Dependence on the 3'OH for po ly mer i za tion is the ba sis for the dideoxy method 
of DNA se quenc ing. If the OH is re placed with an H, phosphodiester bond for ma
tion does not oc cur and the ex ten sion of the chain is halted. In the orig i nal de sign, 
four sep a rate re ac tions were set up (Fig. 29), each con tain ing the tem plate to be 
se quenced, a primer, the four dNTPs, and DNA po ly mer ase. In ad di tion, a dif er
ent dideoxy (dd) NTP (ddGTP, ddATP, ddTTP, or ddCTP) was added to each re ac
tion. What hap pens now in each re ac tion? As an ex am ple, con sider re ac tion I (dGTP 

Figure 2-8 (Lef) nor mal po ly mer i za tion of DNA by for ma tion of a new phosphodiester bond. (Right) 
po ly mer i za tion fail ure (chain ter mi na tion) due to ab sence of 3'—OH.

Figure 2-9 The four re ac tions of  dideoxy DNA se quenc ing.
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Figure 2-10 Products formed when DNA po ly mer i za tion is ter mi nated by dideoxy GTP.

and ddGTP) and the prim ertemplate pair shown in Fig. 23. In this re ac tion (Fig. 
210), the first base added dur ing po ly mer i za tion is dC. The sec ond base added is 
a dG, but the re ac tion mix ture con tains both dGTP and ddGTP, so ei ther can be 
in cor po rated. If dGTP is added, strand ex ten sion con tin ues, but if ddGTP is added, 
there is no fur ther ex ten sion of the DNA be cause of the miss ing 3’OH. As a re sult, 
a DNA frag ment is formed con sist ing of 12 ba ses (10 con trib uted by the primer). 
For the strands that in cor po rated dGTP in stead of ddGTP, syn the sis con tin ues un
til the basepairing rules di rect the in ser tion of an other dG. Once again, if ddGTP 
is added, ex ten sion of the strand is ter mi nated, re sult ing in a frag ment of 15 ba ses. 
If dGTP is added in stead, then po ly mer i za tion con tin ues. Since there are a great 
num ber of prim ertemplate mol e cules in the re ac tion, what will fi nally be gen er
ated is a set of frag ments with dif er ent sizes and end ing with ddG. In re ac tion II, 
con tain ing ddATP (Fig. 29), all  the frag ments will end with ddA. However, the 
pop u la tion of these frag ments will have dif er ent sizes than those gen er ated by ter
mi na tion with ddGTP. In fact, each one of the four re ac tions will gen er ate a set of 
frag ments hav ing sizes that are not found in any of the other re ac tions. You can 
ver ify this your self by de ter min ing the frag ment sizes that would be ter mi nated by 
ddCTP and ddTTP in Fig. 210. Taken to gether, the frag ments from the four re ac
tions make up a “lad der” of frag ments dif er ing by one nu cle o tide.

The DNA in each re ac tion is then de na tured to sep a rate the strands, and the sin gle
stranded, dideoxyterminated frag ments sep a rated by elec tro pho re sis. These small 
frag ments can not be sep a rated by aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis be cause the size of 
the aga rose mesh is too large, re sult ing in all  the frag ments pass ing through the gel 
at the same rate. Instead, gels are made from crosslinked po ly acryl amide. In these 
gels, small, sin glestranded DNA frag ments dif er ing by only one nu cle o tide can 
be sep a rated dur ing elec tro pho re sis, and this is ex actly what is need ed.
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The frag ments for each of the four re ac tions are shown sche mat i cally in Fig. 211 
(lef). The first in cor po rated base where dideoxy ter mi na tion is pos si ble is a C. This 
then gen er ates the short est frag ment, and it will ap pear in the ddC lane. The next 
base is a G: ter mi na tion here will re sult in the nextshortest frag ment, which will 
be in the ddG lane. Continuing with ter mi na tion at each suc ceed ing base, the pat
tern of frag ments shown in Fig. 211 (lef) will be cre ated. Every se quence will gen
er ate its own pat tern of frag ments, and from this pat tern we can work back ward to 
de ter mine an un known se quence. In the ex am ple here, sup pose the se quence of 
the syn the sized DNA (CGCCGA . . .) is un known. From the bands, we can de ter
mine the se quence. The small est band ap pears in the ddC lane, so the first base 
in cor po rated must be C. The sec ondsmallest band is in the G lane, so the next 
base in cor po rated is a G. Working up the set of bands in or der of size, we are  able 
to de rive the se quence. An ac tual gel is shown in Fig. 211 (right). The syn the sized 
DNA was ra dio ac tively la beled and ex posed to Xray film for vi su al i za tion. The se
quence is not the same as the one on the lef: can you read the se quence?

Modern dideoxy se quenc ing, car ried out  in “core fa cil i ties” of ma jor uni ver si ties 
and com pa nies, in cor po rates a mod i fi ca tion of the orig i nal pro ce dure to in crease 
au to ma tion and speed. The DNA syn the sis step is done in a sin gle tube, with all  four 
ddNTPs pres ent. As a re sult, ter mi na tion is pos si ble at ev ery po si tion and a lad der 
of bands is gen er ated that in crease in size by steps of one base. For each band, the 
dideoxy base that ter mi nated the ex ten sion is de ter mined by us ing ddNTPs each 

Figure 2-11 (Lef) Schematic rep re sen ta tion of the mi gra tion of dif er ent dideoxyterminated frag ments 
af er elec tro pho re sis through a gel. The frag ment syn the sized in each case is in the or ange box with 
an ar row drawn to the cor re spond ing gel frag ment. (Right) Real data for a diferent DNA sequence. 
Bands were ra dio ac tive and were vi su al ized by us ing Xray film.
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linked with a dif er ent fluo res cent chem i cal. Because each of these fluo resces at a 
dif er ent wave length, the color of the band iden ti fies which ddNTP has been in cor
po rat ed.

Instead of large slab gels, a cap il lary tube is used for elec tro pho re sis (Fig. 212). The 
re ac tion prod ucts are ap plied at one end, and the bands sep a rate as they mi grate 
down the tube. At the other end, there is a win dow in the cap il lary. This al lows a 
la ser to shine on each band as it passes by. The color of each is re corded and dis
played graph i cally as a se ries of col ored peaks. Finally, a com puter pro gram calls 
out  the base cor re spond ing to each peak.

Lab Two
1. Use whole-cell PCR to am plify the 16S rRNA gene.
2. Verify by aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis that the PCR prod ucts are pres ent.
3. Submit the PCR prod ucts for au to mated DNA se quenc ing at a core fa cil i ty.
4. Analyze the re sult ing se quences with the BLAST pro gram.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Calculate the amount of aga rose needed for a % wt/vol aga rose gel.
 b.  Load and run an aga rose gel.
 c.  Interpret the re sults of gel elec tro pho re sis.

Figure 2-12 Modern method for detecting dideoxyterminated fragments. The graphical output (chro
matogram) and the base “calls” are from an actual sequencing run. With permission of Dr. Robert Lyons, 
DNA Sequencing Core, University of Michigan.
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I. Visualize the PCR prod uct by aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis

Making an aga rose gel and car ry ing out  gel elec tro pho re sis

SAFETY  Ethidium bro mide is car ci no genic and mu ta genic. Always wear gloves when han dling 
stained gels and so lu tions con tain ing ethid ium bro mide. Dispose of so lu tions con tain ing ethid-
ium bro mide prop erly as de scribed by the in struc tor.

The Tris-borate buffer used in elec tro pho re sis is poi son ous when in gest ed.

Obtain an aga rose gel or pre pare a gel in the lab. The size of the gel and the method for form ing the gel 
will de pend on the elec tro pho re sis ap pa ra tus. If pre par ing a gel, keep in mind the fol low ing.

1.  Weigh out  the cor rect amount of aga rose pow der. For a 0.8% (wt/vol) gel, this means 0.8 g  
of aga rose per 100 ml gel vol ume. For ex am ple, if the gel vol ume is 30 ml, you will need 0.24 g  
of aga rose. Your in struc tor will tell you the vol ume of the gel for the ap pa ra tus you are us ing.

2.  Add the pow der to a vol ume of elec tro pho re sis buffer (not wa ter) that is equal to the gel vol ume. 
For ex am ple, If the gel vol ume is 30 ml, then use 30 ml of the buffer. Have the buffer in a mi cro
wave able con tainer such as an Er len meyer flask. The pow der will not go into so lu tion.

Use a con tainer that is suf  ciently large to avoid boil-over dur ing mi cro wav ing. A 125-ml flask is 
suit able for 30 ml of liq uid. Do not tightly cap the con tainer. Covering with a loose cap will min i mize 
loss of liq uid.

3.  Microwave un til the aga rose pow der has dis solved. The aga rose will not go into so lu tion un til the 
liq uid is about 100°C. After mi cro wav ing, let cool for a few sec onds and swirl gently. Examine to 
be sure that the so lu tion is clear and uni form.

4.  Let the aga rose so lu tion cool to about 55 to 60°C. Add one drop of ethidium bromide solution 
and swirl gently to mix before pouring the gel.

SAFETY  Do not mi cro wave aga rose in a tightly sealed con tainer. Container and con tents  
will be very hot.

Details for set ting up the gel elec tro pho re sis unit will be pro vided by the in struc tor.

1.  Thaw the PCR sam ples. On a piece of Parafilm place:

2 μl PCR sam ples
8 μl H2O
2 μl glyc er oltracking dye or equiv a lent

2.  Mix by gently pi pett ing the liq uid in and out  of the tip sev eral times. Avoid mak ing air bub bles.

Air bub bles in the tip can re sult in loss of part of the sam ple while load ing, due to their sud den 
dis charge from the tip.

3.  Draw up one of the sam ples into the pi pette tip.

Use a mi cro pi pette set for 12 μl and make sure there is no air be tween the sam ple and the small tip 
open ing. If there is, slowly re duce the vol ume un til the air is ex pelled. Do this be fore plac ing the end of 
the tip in gel buff er.

PROCEDURE
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4.  Deposit the sam ple into one well of the aga rose gel. Make sure that the pi pette tip is in or just 
above the well but not touch ing the well bot tom. Repeat for the second sample. To one lane in 
each gel, add 12 μl of the 1kb lad der (1 kb = 1,000 base pairs). The lad der is a col lec tion of DNA 
frag ments mostly diff er ing in size by 1 kb (Fig. 27).

5.  Carry out  elec tro pho re sis at 100 V un til the blue dye is about threequarters of the way down the 
gel (about 45 to 60 min utes). Stain the gel and pho to graph un der UV il lu mi na tion. A sam ple 
re sult is shown in Fig. 27. Store your re main ing PCR prod ucts at −20°C.

SAFETY  Never look di rectly into UV light. Always wear pro tec tive eye wear or a UV shield when 
view ing gels un der UV il lu mi na tion.

Figure 2-13 Ge ne ral method for clean ing PCR DNA. The PCR re ac tion mix ture is first di luted in a 
highsalt bufer that dis rupts basepairing, al low ing the DNA to bind to the col umn dur ing cen tri fu ga
tion. The sil ica used in the col umn does not bind frag ments smaller than ap prox i ma tely 100 ba ses, so 
prim ers as well as the other com po nents are re moved by the wash bufer. The wash bufer con tains eth
a nol, which in ter feres with other ap pli ca tions. For this rea son, re sid ual bufer in the col umn is re moved 
by an ad di tional cen tri fu ga tion. Finally, a low salt bufer is added to the col umn. This re leases the DNA, 
which is then col lected by cen tri fu ga tion into a microfuge tube.
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II. Submit sam ples for DNA se quenc ing
If a PCR was suc cess ful, sam ple the re main ing re ac tion and add to a 1.5ml tube. 
The vol ume of the sam ple will be in di cated by your in struc tor. Make sure the tube 
is clearly la beled. Your in struc tor will give these sam ples to a se quenc ing fa cil ity. 
One of the two PCR prim ers, 27F or 1492R, will be used to prime DNA syn the sis 
in the re ac tion.

Before se quenc ing, your PCR prod uct will be “cleaned.” The re ac tion mix ture con
tains un used prim ers, dNTPs, Taq po ly mer ase, and bufer com po nents re quired 
for the re ac tion, all  of which will be re moved prior to the se quenc ing step. Alterna
tively, the in struc tor will clean your sam ples or ask you to do it. There are a num ber of 
dif er ent meth ods for clean ing a PCR re ac tion, but the sim plest (and most pop u lar) 
is to use a spin col umn con tain ing sil ica. A com mon, gen eral method is out lined in 
Fig. 213.

QUESTIONS
1.  Many times, both strands of the same frag ment of DNA are se quenced. If the se quence is 

cor rect, then the se quence for one strand should be the com ple ment of the se quence for 
the oth er.

a. You de cide to se quence the com ple men tary strand in Fig. 29. In the fig ure, what would 
be a good lo ca tion for the primer for this re ac tion? (B3)

b. Would this primer be com ple men tary to the strand shown in the fig ure? (B3)
c. To se quence your PCR prod uct, 27F or 1492R will be used as the primer. Why can ei

ther primer be used? What is the re la tion ship be tween the se quences ob tained in each 
case? (B3)

2.  In pre par ing your sam ples for gel elec tro pho re sis, you added 2 μl of the dyeglycerol so lu
tion to your di luted PCR sam ple for a fi nal con cen tra tion of 1 × dyeglycerol. How would 
you de scribe the start ing con cen tra tion of the dyeglycerol so lu tion? (1 ×, 2 ×, 3 ×, etc.)? (B3)

3.  You need 10 ml of the dyeglycerol so lu tion for your stu dents and de cide to use the rec ipe 
be low. You have on hand 100% glyc erol and pow dered bromophenol blue. How would you 
make this so lu tion? (B3)

Glycerol (30% vol/vol)

Bromophenol blue (0.25% wt/vol)

Add dis tilled H2O to a fi nal vol ume of 10 ml

“Wt/vol” means the weight of a sub stance dis solved and then di luted un til the de sired con
cen tra tion is reached. Usually the weight is given in grams, the vol ume in mil li li ters, and 
the con cen tra tion ex pressed as a per cent age. For ex am ple: sup pose you want 500 ml of a 
5% so lu tion (wt/vol) of so dium chlo ride in wa ter. Dissolve 25 g so dium chlo ride in wa ter; 
make up to a fi nal vol ume of 500 ml. 25 g/500 ml = 5 g/100 ml = 5% (wt/vol) so dium chlo
ride so lu tion.

“Vol/vol” means the vol ume of a sub stance di luted to a fi nal vol ume so that the de sired 
con cen tra tion is reached. Usually the con cen tra tion is given as a per cent age. For ex am ple: 
sup pose you want 200 ml of a 15% (vol/vol) so lu tion of glyc erol in wa ter. To 30 ml of 100% 
glyc erol add wa ter to a fi nal vol ume of 200 ml. 30 ml/200 ml = 15 ml/100 ml = 15%.
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4.  100% glyc erol is very vis cous and dif  cult to pi pette ac cu rately. Instead, you de cide to use 
a 50% (vol/vol) so lu tion, which is much eas ier to han dle. How would the cal cu la tions in 
ques tion 4 change? Note that this is a C1V1 = C2V2 prob lem (Lab One). (B3)

Solving Challenge Two
1. Use whole-cell PCR to am plify the 16S rRNA gene.
2. Verify by aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis that the PCR prod ucts are pres ent.
3. Submit the PCR prod ucts for au to mated DNA se quenc ing at a core fa cil i ty.
4. Analyze the re sult ing se quences with the BLAST pro gram.

BACKGROUND
BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) is a suite of free bioinformatics pro
grams that com pare an un known DNA se quence with those in the da ta base and 
re port close matches. It is pro vided by the National Center for Biotechnology In
formation (NCBI). If your se quence most closely matches those from or gan isms of 
a sin gle ge nus (e.g., Pseudomonas or Bacillus), then your un known prob a bly be
longs to that ge nus. Ofen it is not pos si ble to iden tify the spe cies from the 16S se
quence alone. The pro grams are also used to com pare the amino acid se quences of 
dif er ent pro teins.

Learning out  comes

Afer this ex er cise, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Analyze se quenc ing re sults us ing BLAST to iden tify an un known bac te rium 
to the ge nus lev el.

Identifying the un known mi cro or gan ism from the 16S  
rRNA gene se quence

Preparing the se quence for anal y sis
When the se quenc ing re sult is re turned, the data will look like that shown in Fig. 214. N’s in the se quence 
in di cate am bi gu ity about the cor rect base at that po si tion. N’s mostly oc cur at the be gin ning and end of 
a “read,” and these can be cropped. A few N’s else where are not un com mon and are the rea son both 
strands of a DNA frag ment are of ten se quenced. Goodquality se quence con tains at least 400 iden ti fied 
ba ses (G, A, T, and C) and a small pro por tion of N’s among these ba ses. If there are many N’s through out , 
then there was too lit tle DNA or there was some other prob lem. In this ex am ple, the ba ses in red were 
cropped and the re main ing ba ses used for the BLAST search.

PROCEDURE
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Figure 2-14 Base se quence data re turned from se quenc ing cen ter.

Doing a BLAST search
Step one: In your browser, nav i gate to: http:// blast. ncbi. nlm. nih. gov/ Blast. cgi. The de sign of the open ing 
and fol low ing screens changes pe ri od i cally, but the over all struc ture will be sim i lar.

A com pli cated page comes up (Fig. 215A), but much of it can be ig nored. Click on “Nucleotide BLAST.” This 
di rects the pro gram to the da ta base of DNA se quences.

Step two (Fig. 215B): Paste your se quence into the “Enter Query Sequence.” Do not use the re turn key or 
punc tu a tion marks.

Step three (Fig. 215C): You will now tell the pro gram what part of the nu cle o tide se quence da ta base 
you would like to search. You are only in ter ested in com par ing the 16S se quences of bac te ria, and it 
would be timecon sum ing and un in for ma tive to use the en tire da ta base. Bacterial 16S se quences are 
fre quently com pared, and you can se lect the cor rect part of the da ta base by sim ply scroll ing down the 
da ta base choices and se lect ing “16S ri bo somal RNA se quences (Bacteria and Archaea).”

Click “BLAST” and wait. The screen will pe ri od i cally re fresh dur ing this time. When the search is com pleted, 
the “BLAST Results” page will ap pear.

Step four (Fig. 215D): Scroll down the re sults page. Sequences from the da ta base that are sim i lar to your 
se quence are listed. Each match is as signed a num ber of sta tis ti cal val ues, in clud ing a score and an E value 
(the ex pect value). The score is a mea sure of the “qual i ty” of the match be tween your se quence and the in
di cated se quence in the da ta base. Points are added based on the num ber of aligned ba ses and the length 
of the align ment. Points are sub tracted when there are gaps, re gions of non align ment within the match. 
This sta tis tic de pends on the size of the da ta base: the larger the da ta base, the more likely that the qual ity of 
the align ment, and there fore the score, is due to chance. It is easy to fool one self: a match may have a high 
score and look sig nifi  cant, but is it? This is where the E value is use ful. This sta tis tic is a mea sure of the 
prob a bil ity that the score for a match could have been the re sult of chance. The E value takes into ac
count both the size of your se quence and the size of the da ta base. An E value of 0 means that the prob a
bil ity of the match be ing due to chance is vir tu ally zero, while an E value of 2 means that one would 
ex pect to find two matches with the same score (or bet ter) oc cur ring by chance. Very low E val ues in di
cate the matches are sig nifi  cant. The un known or gan ism in the ex am ple is Pseudomonas, but the spe cies 
can’t be ab so lutely de ter mined from these re sults. Scroll down: the ac tual align ments are shown be low 
the sum mary re sults (“Query” is your se quence).

PROCEDURE

http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi
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Figure 2-15(A-D) Steps in a BLAST search. Images modified from US National Library of Medicine, 
National Center for Biotechnology Information website (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). With 
permission from the US National Library of Medicine, National Center for Biotechnology Information.
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You might be sur prised to find that there are a lot of sig nifi  cant matches to your se
quence. One rea son for this is that the da ta base con tains par tial or com plete se quences 
for many dif er ent strains, each a mem ber of the same spe cies. You can see this in 
Fig. 215D. The 16S rRNA gene is highly con served, and it is no won der that all  the 
strains within a spe cies, or even dif er ent spe cies within a ge nus, give sig nifi  cant 
match es.

Do the ge nus as sign ments by se quenc ing agree with your as sign ments from the 
char ac ter is tics of the mi cro or gan ism?

QUESTIONS
1.  Recently it was shown that the 16S gene could be moved from one mi cro or gan ism to an

other by hor i zon tal gene trans fer. How could this com pli cate us ing the 16S gene to de ter
mine re lat ed ness? (B5)

2.  In the BLAST search shown above, the re sults clearly in di cated that the iso lated or gan ism 
was a mem ber of the Pseudomonas ge nus. The ge nomes of about 10 of the com mon Pseu-
domonas spe cies have been com pletely se quenced, but there are cer tainly many other spe
cies of Pseudomonas that have not been iden ti fied. How would you go about us ing PCR 
and DNA se quenc ing to de ter mine if the iso lated or gan ism be longs to a known spe cies or 
is a new spe cies? (B6)
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Choosing an an ti bi otic to al le vi ate  
the symp toms of Crohn’s dis ease

chal lenge
Three

Crohn’s dis ease is a chronic in flam ma tion of a part of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract, most 
fre quently at the end of the small in tes tine. The dis ease is prob a bly due to a va ri ety 
of fac tors in clud ing ge netic pre dis po si tion and a hy per ac tive im mune sys tem. In
dividuals with the dis ease of en pro duce an ti bod ies against Pseudomonas fluores-
cens, and there is a cor re la tion be tween the mag ni tude of the an ti body re sponse and 
the se ver ity of the dis ease (Arnott et al., 2004). You have iso lated a fluo res cent Pseu-
domonas strain from a pa tient and want to de ter mine if treat ment with an an ti bi
otic will lessen the symp toms of Crohn’s dis ease. The first step will be to de ter mine 
which an ti bi ot ics are ac tive against the Pseudomonas strain and the re quired con
cen tra tion of each.

QUESTIONS BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE CHALLENGE

1.  Different an ti bi ot ics will be tested for their eff ec tive ness against a grow ing 
cul ture of the Pseudomonas strain, and the re sults will be used to se lect an an
ti bi otic for clin i cal tri als. What as sump tions are be ing made here?

2.  How would you state your an swer to ques tion 1 in the form of a hy poth e sis?
3.  How would you test the hy poth e sis for mu lated in ques tion 2?
4.  What eth i cal is sue might arise in test ing the hy poth e sis?

Strategy for Challenge Three
1. Construct a graph of bac te rial growth by mea sur ing op ti cal den si ty.
2. Determine the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells by se rial di lu tion and plat ing.
3. Calculate the re la tion ship be tween op ti cal den sity and vi a ble counts for ex po nen tial-

phase cells.
4. Determine the min i mal in hib i tory con cen tra tions of dif er ent an ti bi ot ics by 2-fold di lu tions 

in broth me di um.
5. Interpret the re sults to iden tify the an ti bi ot ics that might be use ful for treat ment.

doi:10.1128/9781555819958.ch3
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Lab One

BACKGROUND

Exponential growth

KEY POINTS

•  Growing bac te ria in a liq uid cul ture sim pli fies tak ing sam ples of the cul ture and de ter
min ing its growth rate.

•  Most bac te ria grow by cell di vi sion, re sult ing in an ex po nen tial in crease in the num ber of 
cells in a cul ture.

•  When nu tri ents are plen ti ful, ex po nen tial growth is also bal anced growth: the av er age 
amounts of the key con stit u ents of the cells re main con stant over time.

•  The gen er a tion time is the time re quired for the num ber of cells to dou ble. During 
bal anced growth, the gen er a tion time re mains con stant, while its value de pends on the 
con di tions of growth and the ge netic makeup of the cells.

•  The gen er a tion time of a cul ture is most eas ily de ter mined from a semi log a rith mic plot of 
the num ber of cells ver sus the time.

•  Measuring the tur bid ity of a liq uid cul ture is a con ve nient way to fol low growth.
•  Liquid cul tures do not rep re sent the nor mal con di tions of most bac te ria.

Enter al most any mi cro bi ol ogy lab o ra tory, and you are likely to find bac te ria grow
ing sus pended in liq uid me dium. Bacteria grow ing while sus pended in liq uid is re
ferred to as plank tonic growth. If the cells grow best in the pres ence of ox y gen, they 
are of en cul tured in flasks or tubes on a plat form shaker, which ro tates to aer ate the 
cul tures (Fig. 31). There are good rea sons to grow bac te ria in liq uid me di um.

1.  All the cells are in the same en vi ron ment. Compare this to the growth of col o
nies on agar me dium. Cells at the edge of the col ony are in a diff er ent en vi
ron ment than those in the in te rior, so it is hard, if not im pos si ble, to sam ple 
uni formly. However, two sam ples taken at the same time from a liq uid cul
ture will be iden ti cal if the cul ture is uni formly mixed.

2.  The growth of most bac te ria in liq uid cul ture can be eas ily fol lowed by mea
sure ments of op ti cal den sity (tur bid i ty).

3.  Many bac te ria en ter a phase of ex po nen tial growth in liq uid cul ture where 
the av er age rate of cell di vi sion dur ing this time is con stant and re pro duc ible 
for the same con di tions of cul ture.

4.  Cells grow ing ex po nen tially at a con stant rate are in bal anced growth: that is, 
to a very good ap prox i ma tion, all  the ma jor con stit u ents of the cell, such as 
DNA, RNA, and pro tein, are pres ent through out  in the same rel a tive amounts. 
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This means that cells sam pled at diff er ent times dur ing ex po nen tial growth 
will have the same av er age prop er ties and will re main the same av er age size, 
even though the num ber of cells is in creas ing.

Bacterial growth can be de fined in a num ber of ways, but most com monly it re fers 
to an in crease in cell num ber. This defi  ni tion works well for cells that grow by bi
nary fis sion: each cell di vi des and pro duces two daugh ter cells. As a con se quence, 
the num ber of cells in creases ex po nen tially (1 → 2 → 4 → 8 . . .) (Fig. 32, lef). Almost 
all  the bac te ria com monly en coun tered grow this way. However, there are ex cep
tions: for ex am ple, one im por tant group of bac te ria, the strep to my cetes, are fil a
men tous and grow by ex ten sion and branch ing of cells, and our defi  ni tion of 
growth can not be ap plied to these or gan isms.

While the in crease in cell num ber is one defi  ni tion of growth, cell di vi sion is not all  
that is re quired. The mass of the culture must also increase. During bal anced growth, 
cells have the same av er age size and com po si tion while their num ber in creases. This 
means that the to tal cy to plas mic vol ume of the cell must in crease, not just cell num ber, 
and ma jor com po nents must con tinue to be syn the sized at the same rel a tive rates to 
main tain a con stant amount of each in the cell.

For cells grow ing in liq uid me dium, there is usu ally a pe riod of time when all  the 
es sen tial nu tri ents re main in large ex cess and the cells are in bal anced growth. In 
that case, when a cell di vi des, the two daugh ter cells ex pe ri ence the same en vi ron
ment as the pa ren tal cell and have the same growth rate, mea sured as the time 
from one cell di vi sion to the next. This value is the gen er a tion time (Fig. 32, 
right). Of course, the time from one di vi sion to the next is not ex act ly the same but 

Figure 3-1 A plat form shaker for grow ing bac te ria in liq uid me dium. The plat form ro tates to im prove 
aer a tion. Notice that only a small frac tion of the vol ume of the flask is used. This is nec es sary to pro vide 
max i mum ex po sure of the cells to the air. Shaker im age courtesy of Eppendorf North Amer i ca.
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var ies slightly (Fig. 32, lef). Afer many cell di vi sions, the re sult of this var i a tion is 
that the cells are all  di vid ing at diff er ent times. We can still de fine the (av er age) 
gen er a tion time as the time it takes for the num ber of cells to dou ble. During that 
time, on av er age ev ery cell has di vided once, even though there might have been 
two cell di vi sions in some cases and none in oth ers. Because of this defi  ni tion, the 
gen er a tion time is some times called the dou bling time.

The gen er a tion time is char ac ter is tic of a spe cies. For ex am ple, the harm less Myco-
bacterium smegmatis has a gen er a tion time of 3 to 4 hours, whereas the gen er a tion 
time of Mycobacterium tu ber cu lo sis, which causes tu ber cu lo sis, is al most 24 hours. 
Within a spe cies, bac te ria with diff er ent ge no types are called strains. Many genes 
aff ect the rate of growth, and so diff er ent strains can have diff er ent gen er a tion times. 
The gen er a tion time is also aff ected by the cul ture con di tions, such as tem per a ture, 
type of me dium, and de gree of aer a tion. However, for any set of (un chang ing) con
di tions, the gen er a tion time of a cul ture in bal anced growth is con stant and re pro
duc ible. The growth me dium has an im por tant im pact on the gen er a tion time. A 
com plex me di um con tains com po nents de rived from nat u ral sources. The com
plex me dium used in this course is tryp tic soy broth (TSB), which con sists of en zy
matic di gests of ca sein (a group of pro teins in milk) and soy bean meal. The me dium 
mostly con tains po ly pep tides, which are bro ken down to amino ac ids by the cell 
and then used for both en ergy gen er a tion and bio syn the sis of pro teins and other 
mol e cules. Many spe cies of bac te ria can grow on this or sim i lar rich me dia.

A me dium that con tains only what is re quired for the growth of a par tic u lar mi cro
or gan ism is re ferred to as a min i mal me di um. Microbiologists spend a lot of eff ort 
try ing to de ter mine the com po si tion of a min i mal me dium for diff er ent spe cies of 
bac te ria. There are two rea sons for this. First, min i mal me dium is a de fined me
di um: we know its ex act com po si tion, and ev ery time it is made up it will be the 

Figure 3-2 Exponential growth and the gen er a tion time.
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same. The com po si tion of com plex me dia such as TSB will vary be cause no two 
batches of the nat u ral com po nents will be ex actly the same. This var i abil ity could 
aff ect the char ac ter is tics of growth. Second, know ing the met a bolic re quire ments 
of a spe cies helps us to spec ify the con di tions nec es sary for growth. For ex am ple, 
this in for ma tion con trib utes to our un der stand ing of what path o gens need to cause 
dis ease, where they are likely to flour ish, and ways in which they might be vul ner
a ble. A de fined me dium has not been de ter mined for ev ery spe cies of bac te ria. 
Borrelia burgdorferi, which causes Lyme dis ease, is in this group.

For some bac te ria, a sin gle car bon source and in or ganic salts (to pro vide phos pho
rus, ni tro gen, and other es sen tial el e ments) are all  that is re quired for a min i mal 
me dium. In that case, the bac te ria are called pro to trophs: they are  able to make all  
the or ganic com po nents of the cell “from scratch.” Some strains of Escherichia coli 
are pro to trophs. In other cases, a sin gle car bon source is in suf  cient and other or
ganic mol e cules must be pro vided. Because of sev eral mu ta tions, the E. coli strain 
C600 re quires the amino ac ids thre o nine and leu cine as well as thi a mine (vi ta min B1). 
These com pounds must be part of the min i mal me dium for that strain. In other 
cases, such as M. tu ber cu lo sis, the or gan ism is nat u rally fas tid i ous and a de fined me
dium con sists of many com po nents (Dubos and Middlebrook, 1947).

The gen er a tion times of E. coli in com plex and three diff er ent min i mal me dia are 
shown in Table 31. It is not sur pris ing that the cells grow fast est in com plex me dium, 
since much of what is re quired for their me tab o lism is be ing pro vided. In min i mal 
me dium, the growth rate for E. coli de pends on the car bon source: when glu cose is re
placed with suc ci nate or ac e tate, the gen er a tion time in creases (Table 31). Therefore, 
us ing these me dia, we can show that glu cose is a pre ferred car bon source for E. coli.

When cells are grow ing ex po nen tially with a con stant gen er a tion time, the num ber 
of cells in the cul ture (or their con cen tra tion) is ex pressed by the equa tion

N = N0 × 2(T/g)

where N0 is the start ing num ber or con cen tra tion of cells, T is how long the cells 
have been grow ing, and g is the gen er a tion time (the time it takes for the num ber 
of cells to dou ble).

This equa tion makes in tu i tive sense: T/g is how many times the cell num ber has 
dou bled dur ing the time T. For ex am ple, if T = 120 min utes and g = 60 min utes, 
then the cell num ber has dou bled twice. If the start ing num ber of cells N0 = 106, then 
the num ber of cells is 2 × 106 af er one dou bling and 4 × 106 af er two dou blings, or, 
ac cord ing to the equa tion

N = N0 × 2(120/60) or N = N0 × 22 or N = N0 × 4

Since the gen er a tion time is con stant and re pro duc ible for a strain grow ing ex po
nen tially un der de fined, con stant con di tions, g is a use ful short hand way of in di
cat ing how fast a cul ture is grow ing. In ad di tion, us ing the equa tion above, we can 
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cal cu late the con cen tra tion of cells in the cul ture at any time, as long as we know 
the ini tial con cen tra tion and the gen er a tion time. We can also cal cu late the gen er
a tion time if we know the ini tial and fi nal con cen tra tion of cells and the time pe
riod of growth.

Instead of en ter ing val ues into the equa tion, growth data are usu ally plot ted graph
i cally. As an ex am ple, sup pose you ob tain the data in Table 32 for a grow ing cul
ture of E. coli. When the con cen tra tion of cells is plot ted ver sus time, it be comes 
clear that be cause of ex po nen tial growth the num ber of cells not only in creases with 
time but does so at an in creas ing rate (Fig. 33). Because of this, it can be dif  cult 
to choose a proper scale on the y axis. In this ex am ple, the scale is set to steps of 
0.5 × 106, which is fine for most of the data but too large for the zero time point 
value of 4 × 104, which on this scale is very close to 0. If we used a smaller scale (for 
ex am ple, steps of 0.5 × 104), the y axis would be come un man age ably large. There is 
a bet ter way to plot the data in Table 32, by plot ting N on a semi log a rith mic graph, 
where the y axis is a log a rith mic scale and the x axis a lin ear scale.

Table 3-1 Generation times of Escherichia coli 
grown at 37 °C in diff er ent me dia.

Medium
Generation Time 

(Min)

Complex:
Tryptone Soy Broth 30

Minimal defined:
Inorganic Salts + Glucose 47
Inorganic Salts + Succinate 115
Inorganic Salts + Acetate 139

Table 3-2 Increase in cell num ber for an 
ex po nen tially grow ing cul ture of E. coli.

T (time) min N (cells per ml)

0 4.0 × 104

26 7.3 × 104

58 1.5 × 105

102 4.2 × 105

121 6.5 × 105

148 1.2 × 106

179 2.5 × 106

Figure 3-3 Plot of cell con cen tra tion ver sus time (da ta: Table 32).
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The ad van tage of the log a rith mic y axis is that a wide range of val ues can be plot ted on 
a prac ti cal scale. We can plot N di rectly by us ing a log a rith mic scale for the y axis 
(Fig. 34), where the spac ing on the scale is ac cord ing to the log a rith mic val ues of 
the num bers on the y axis. Consider the two pairs of yaxis val ues 2 × 105, 3 × 105 and 
7 × 105, 8 × 105, marked at the right in Fig. 34. The diff er ence be tween the val ues in 
each pair is the same, 1 × 105, so on a lin ear scale the dis tance be tween them would 
also be the same. However, the diff er ence be tween the log a rithms of the two num bers 
in each pair is not the same. For the first pair the diff er ence is log(3 × 105)—log(2 × 
105), or 5.477—5.301 = 0.176, and for the sec ond pair it is log(8 × 105)—log(7 × 105), or 
5.903—5.845 = 0.058. As a re sult, the dis tance be tween 2 × 105 and 3 × 105 on the y axis 
is greater than the dis tance be tween 7 × 105 and 8 × 105, in pro por tion to the diff er
ences in the log a rith mic val ues. Two things to keep in mind are that (i) the re peat ing 
cy cles on the scale each rep re sent a fac tor of 10 and (ii) there is never a “0” on the 
y axis be cause log(0) is un de fined. In this ex am ple, the x axis crosses the y axis at 
y = 1 × 104.

In a semi log a rith mic graph of cell growth such as shown in Fig. 34, the greater the 
rate of growth, the steeper the slope of the plot. A nice fea ture of the plot is that the 
gen er a tion time can be ob tained di rectly from the graph, with out  ad di tional cal cu
la tions. This is shown in Fig. 35. One gen er a tion is the time re quired for the num
ber of cells to dou ble. In the fig ure, there are 1 × 105 cells/ml at 39 min utes and 2 × 105 
cells/ml at 69 min utes (in di cated by the range of the brown band), so g = 69—39 = 30 
min utes. It does not mat ter where on the graph you de ter mine g be cause it is con
stant through out  bal anced, ex po nen tial growth. Thus, there are 3 × 105 cells/ml at 
84 min utes and 6 × 105 cells/ml at 114 min utes (in di cated by the range of the blue 
band), in agree ment with g = 30 min utes.

Figure 3-4 Plot of data in Table 32 with a log scale for the yax is.
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In or der to gen er ate a semi log a rith mic graph like the one shown in Fig. 35, we 
need to know the num ber or con cen tra tion of cells when they have grown for the 
time pe riod T. Of course, there is no prob lem de ter min ing T; all  we need is a clock 
or timer. To de ter mine N, we can count the num ber of cells di rectly un der the mi
cro scope by us ing a spe cial slide, called a he mo cy tom e ter, which has a well di vided 
into sec tions. The slide is de signed so that the vol ume of each sec tion is known. By 
count ing the bac te ria in one of the sec tions, we can de ter mine the con cen tra tion 
of cells in the cul ture. This is a te dious and timecon sum ing pro cess. A sim pler way of 
fol low ing the growth of a cul ture is to take ad van tage of the fact that as the num ber 
of cells in creases, so does the tur bid ity of the cul ture. In fact, the tur bid ity, mea
sured as op ti cal den sity (OD), is pro por tional to the cell con cen tra tion for a range 
of val ues: that is, OD = k × [cell con cen tra tion], where k is a con stant num ber. OD 
can be mea sured us ing a sim ple spec tro pho tom e ter (Fig. 36). It is im por tant to 

Figure 3-5 Determining the gen er a tion time from a semilogarithmic plot.

Figure 3-6 Schematic of a spec tro pho tom e ter. Light pass ing through the cu vette is con verted to an 
elec tric sig nal and am pli fied. The sig nals for the sam ple con tain ing liq uid cul ture (bac te ria pres ent) and 
for a blank con tain ing the me dium only (no bac te ria) are com pared. The de crease in sig nal due to light 
scat ter ing by the bac te ria (rep re sented by the dashed, blue lines) is re ported as OD or ab sor bance. Fig
ure mod i fied and used with per mis sion of Prof. Frie drich Widdel, U. Bre men, Ger ma ny.
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know what is be ing mea sured here. Most of en, a spec tro pho tom e ter is used to mea
sure ab sor bance: how much light is ab sorbed by a so lu tion at a par tic u lar wave
length. The tur bid ity of bac te rial cul tures is not due to the ab sorp tion of light by 
the sam ple. Instead, it is due to light scat ter ing by small par ti cles (in this case bac
te rial cells), which re sults in light be ing de flected out  of the path way for de tec tion 
by the spec tro pho tom e ter (Fig. 36). The de crease in the amount of light may be 
re ported by the spec tro pho tom e ter as an ab sor bance value, but the miss ing light has 
not been ab sorbed; it is just not de tected by the in stru ment. OD mea sure ments are 
sim ple and rapid, al low ing growth to be mon i tored while it is oc cur ring (Fig. 37). 
The mea sure ments are taken pe ri od i cally and the time of sam pling re corded. The 
in ter vals be tween sam pling times do not all  have to be the same, and be cause we 
are us ing a liq uid cul ture, a 1ml sam ple in a cu vette ac cu rately rep re sents the cul
ture as a whole. In ad di tion, since OD is pro por tional to cell num ber for a range of 
con cen tra tions, the OD value can be plot ted on semi log pa per and the time it takes 
to go from OD value to 2 × OD value is the gen er a tion time. Try the method shown 
in Fig. 35 to de ter mine the dou bling time of the or gan ism used for Fig. 37. How 
long does it take for the or gan isms to go from OD = 0.2 to OD = 0.4? How about 
OD = 0.3 to OD = 0.6? Are the num bers sim i lar?

Figure 3-7 (lef) Measurements of op ti cal den sity v. time for a grow ing cul ture. (right) Data plot ted on 
semilogarithmic graph pa per. Cells are in ex po nen tial phase be tween ap prox i ma tely OD600 = 0.137 and 
OD600 = 0.674.
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The bac te rial growth curve
So far, we have con sid ered the prop er ties of a liq uid cul ture where the cells are 
grow ing ex po nen tially un der con stant con di tions. Eventually, one or more es sen tial 
com po nents of the me dium are used up, ex po nen tial growth ceases, and the cells 
en ter sta tion ary phase (Fig. 38). Stationary phase is not sim ply a time of cell death 
by star va tion. In E. coli, the stress of star va tion re sults in the ex pres sion of new 
genes that en able a frac tion of the cells to sur vive. Afer ces sa tion of growth (sta
tion ary phase I in Fig. 38), there is a pe riod of cell death fol lowed by a sec ond 
sta tion ary phase. Cells in this phase are qui es cent (non grow ing) and can per sist for 
a long time. However, these cells are not a static pop u la tion: dur ing this time, mu
tants ap pear that are bet ter  able to man age the stress. Stationary phase is in fact a 
very dy namic pe riod in which the cells are adapt ing to the harsh con di tions.

Notice in Fig. 38 that vi a ble (liv ing) cells are plot ted on the y axis. During ex po
nen tial phase, prac ti cally all  the cells in the cul ture are vi a ble and OD mea sure ments 
re flect the num ber of liv ing cells. When cells en ter sta tion ary phase, a frac tion of the 
cells die. If these cells re main in tact, they will still scat ter light and there fore con trib
ute to the OD of the cul ture. The OD600 (OD at 600 nm) of the cul ture could re main 
con stant while the num ber of liv ing cells is de creas ing.

Afer in oc u lat ing cells into liq uid me dium, there can also be a lag phase be fore the 
cells en ter ex po nen tial growth (Fig. 38). Cells ad just to the new growth con di tions 
dur ing this time. A lag phase is of en ob served when sta tion aryphase (I) cells are 
di luted into fresh me dium. This is tes ti mony to the fact that sta tion aryphase cells 
are not sim ply logphase cells that have stopped grow ing. Instead, they have a dis
tinct me tab o lism that needs to be re set be fore growth can re sume. In con trast, when 

Figure 3-8 Generalized growth curve for E. coli.
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logphase cells are di luted into fresh me dium un der the same con di tions for growth, 
there is no lag phase.

There is an other sit u a tion where lag phase is ob served. When cells are di luted from 
rich, com plex me dium into a sim ple me dium with a sin gle car bon source, the bio
syn thetic de mands on the cell are in creased. As a re sult, new en zymes have to be 
syn the sized be fore growth can re sume.

Pure cul tures in liq uid me dium and the real world of bac te ria
The use of pure cul tures con sist ing of a sin gle spe cies of bac te ria grown in liq uid 
me dium is a main stay of mi cro bi ol ogy. Nevertheless, it is worth think ing about 
some of the lim i ta tions of this prac tice.

1.  Liquid me dium is not the usual or only growth en vi ron ment for many bac
te ria.

2.  Bacteria rarely ex ist as pure cul tures in na ture.
3.  Much of the time mi cro or gan isms are in un fa vor able en vi ron ments and 

growth is lim it ed.

For some bac te ria, grow ing while sus pended in liq uid is the usual sit u a tion. The 
oceans con tain an enor mous num ber of bac te ria grow ing planktonically, and to
gether these make up the larg est mi cro bial com mu nity on the planet (Whit man 
et al., 1998). However, in most aque ous or semiaqueous en vi ron ments, bac te ria are 
found at tached to solid sur faces by an ex tra cel lu lar ma trix. Ofen this ma trix hosts 
a com mu nity of diff er ent mi cro or gan isms, com mu ni cat ing and in ter act ing in a va
ri ety of ways. These ma trixembedded com mu ni ties are called bio films. In un pol
luted fresh wa ter streams, the great ma jor ity of bac te ria grow this way, at tached to 
rocks, leaves, and other solid sub strates. Dental plaque on the sur face of teeth is 
an other ex am ple of a biofilm. Many path o genic bac te ria form bio films that con trib
ute cen trally to the de vel op ment of dis ease (Challenge Six). For ex am ple, cells of 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and other or gan isms form per sis tent bio films in the lungs 
of cys tic fi bro sis pa tients. The thick extracellular matrix, along with other factors, 
makes the bacteria in these biofilms more resistant to antibiotics, complicating 
treatment in such cases.

When cells are grow ing as a pure cul ture in liq uid, genes re quired to ad here to a 
solid sur face and to sur vive in the pres ence of po ten tial com pet i tors are not needed. 
These genes might be no lon ger ex pressed or they could be come in ac ti vated over 
time by mu ta tion. In ei ther case, char ac ter is tics im por tant for the nat u ral sur vival 
of the mi cro or gan ism will go un ob served. Over the years, lab o ra tory strains of bac
te ria have been cul tured and recultured in liq uid and semi solid me dia. During that 
time, those genes no lon ger needed for sur vival in nat u ral en vi ron ments have be
come un nec es sary bag gage. The lab o ra tory strain E. coli K12 has been used for 
many years and has cer tainly lost genes re quired for path o gen e sis. On the other 
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hand, genes for ad her ence to the gut wall and en try into cells are pres ent but not 
ex pressed. For an in ter est ing ac count of this, see http:// schaechter. asmblog. org 
/ schaechter/ 2011/ 10/ the fa%C3%A7ade of e coli k 12. html.

Finally, is a pro longed pe riod of ex po nen tial growth what bac te ria nor mally ex pe
ri ence in na ture? In fact, most of the time bac te ria are liv ing un der con di tions that 
are far from ideal. This is why E. coli and many other bac te ria have highly de vel
oped sys tems that al low them to sur vive for a long time un der un fa vor able con di
tions, such as those in sta tion ary phase II (Fig. 38). Even more impressive are the 
spores of bacilli, which might be able to survive for millions of years (Challenge One, 
Cano and Borucki, 1995). The pres ence of these com plex sur vival sys tems re flects 
the fact that bac te ria may have to en dure long pe ri ods of dep ri va tion, yet mi cro
biol o gists un til re cently have fo cused on the prop er ties of ex po nen tialphase cells.

Lab One
1. Construct a graph of bac te rial growth by mea sur ing op ti cal den si ty.
2. Determine the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells by se rial di lu tion and plat ing.
3. Calculate the re la tion ship be tween op ti cal den sity and vi a ble counts for ex po nen

tialphase cells.
4. Determine the min i mal in hib i tory con cen tra tion for dif er ent an ti bi ot ics by 2-fold di lu-

tions in broth me di um.
5. Interpret the re sults to iden tify the an ti bi ot ics that might be use ful for treat ment.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Use a spec tro pho tom e ter.
 b.  Construct a growth curve on semilogarithmic pa per.
 c.  Explain the pur pose of a di lu tion se ries.
 d.  Do a se ries of 10fold di lu tions.
 e.  Use col ony counts to cal cu late the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells in a liq uid 

 cul ture.
 f.  Determine the dou bling time of an or gan ism from a growth curve.
 g.  Describe the re la tion ship be tween op ti cal den sity and the num ber of vi a ble 

cells in a cul ture.

I. Construct a growth curve and cal cu late the gen er a tion time
At the be gin ning of the lab, the in struc tor will add an over night cul ture of the Pseu-
domonas strain into one or more flasks con tain ing fresh broth so that the cells are 
di luted 100fold (i.e., 0.1 ml cul ture will be added for ev ery 9.9 ml broth). The di luted 
cul tures will then be trans ferred to a wa ter bathshaker set to 30°C. The in struc tor 
will im me di ately take a sam ple from one of the flasks and dem on strate how OD is 

http://schaechter.asmblog.org/schaechter/2011/10/the-fa%C3%A7ade-of-e-coli-k-12.html
http://schaechter.asmblog.org/schaechter/2011/10/the-fa%C3%A7ade-of-e-coli-k-12.html
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de ter mined by us ing the spec tro pho tom e ter in the lab o ra tory. Notice that a cu vette 
con tain ing me dium only will be used first to blank the spec tro pho tom e ter. This is 
nec es sary to en sure that only light scat ter ing by the cells is be ing mea sured, not ab
sor bance by the liq uid broth as well.

Recording the OD of a grow ing cul ture

1.  One cul ture will be avail  able for ev ery group of four to six stu dents (two to three pairs/group). 
Each group should have a copy of Table 33. Record the cul ture you are us ing in the up per left 
cor ner of the ta ble.

2.  Each pair should ob tain a 1ml dis pos able cu vette.

3.  The out  line for sam pling the grow ing cul ture is shown in Fig. 39. Your group should plan on 
tak ing sam ples at ap prox i ma tely uni form in ter vals. For ex am ple, if 150 min utes are avail  able to 
in cu bate the cells and there are three pairs per group, sam ple at 0 min utes and ev ery 30 min utes 
there af ter. These in ter vals do not have to be ex act, but the time each sam ple is taken should be 
ac cu rately re corded. As shown in Fig. 39, the pairs in the group should sam ple in the same or der 
so that there is max i mum time for each pair to do the se rial di lu tions (be low).

4.  For each sam ple, re move 1 ml of the cul ture and add it to a cu vette. Record the time in Table 33. 
First, set the spec tro pho tom e ter read ing to 0 ab sor bance by us ing the blank cu vette (me dium 
only), which will be pro vided by the in struc tor and placed next to the in stru ment. Then in sert 
your sam ple cu vette and re cord the OD600 in the col umn la beled “(A) OD600” in the ta ble.

5.  Transfer 0.1 ml of the sam ple from the cu vette to a tube con tain ing 0.9 ml ster ile wa ter for se rial 
di lu tion (be low).

6.  Pour the re main ing sam ple back into the flask and con tinue the in cu ba tion.

Normally, sam ples are dis carded af ter de ter min ing the OD600 to main tain the ste ril ity of the cul ture. 
Sterility is not es sen tial here be cause the short time of growth and large in oc u lum means that the 
ef ect of any con tam i nant will be neg li gi ble.

7.  Rinse the cu vette sev eral times with dis tilled wa ter over the des ig nated con tainer, shake to 
re move any large drops of liq uid, and store the cu vette in verted on a lab wiper for dry ing. Be sure 
there are no large drops in the cu vette be fore you take your next sam ple.

8.  As you pro ceed, use the data in Table 33 to plot the OD ver sus time, with OD600 on the y axis. You 
can use the semi log graph pa per pro vided at the end of this sec tion. Connect the points with a 
line. When the cells are in ex po nen tial phase (ap prox i ma tely an OD600 be tween 0.1 and 0.8), the 
plot will be close to a straight line. Figure 37 (right) is a sam ple plot.

PROCEDURE
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Table 3-3 Data for cal cu la tion of cell con cen tra tion at OD600 = 1.
Culture used: ________________ Colonies per plate: (B)  

Viable cells 
per ml

(B) / (A) Viable cells 
per ml at OD600 = 1.0Pair Time (min) (A) OD600 10−5 10−6 10−7 10−8

1 0

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3
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When all  the data are en tered in Table 33, you will be  able to es ti mate the gen er a
tion time of the ex po nen tialphase cells from the graph, by se lect ing val ues for 
OD600 and 2 × OD600 on the y axis and their cor re spond ing times on the x axis. Do 
this for two diff er ent pairs of time points. If the val ues for the gen er a tion time are 
nearly the same for both pairs, then the cells are in ex po nen tial phase un der con
stant con di tions (Fig. 35).

II. Determine vi a ble cell counts dur ing ex po nen tial growth
Using the T = 0 sam ple, your in struc tor will dem on strate se rial di lu tions and the 
spread ing tech nique. Using OD to mon i tor the growth of ex po nen tialphase cells 
is sim ple and con ve nient. However, we are usu ally in ter ested in the con cen tra tion 
of vi a ble cells, not OD, so we need to es tab lish the re la tion ship be tween the two. 
The num ber of liv ing bac te ria is de ter mined by plat ing the cul ture onto agar me
dium and then count ing the num ber of re sult ing col o nies. Since each iso lated col
ony orig i na tes from a sin gle cell, the num ber of col o nies rep re sents the num ber of 
cells ini tially de pos ited on the plate. The prob lem is that bac te rial cul tures usu ally 
con tain large num bers of or gan isms (106 cells per ml or more). Normally, 0.1 ml of 
liq uid is spread on a plate of agar me dium. If we sam pled a cul ture con tain ing 106 
cells per ml, we would be de pos it ing 0.1 × 106 = 105 cells on the plate, which would 
form a semiconfluent lawn rather than in di vid ual col o nies (which would be too 

Figure 3-9 Measuring cell growth and se rial di lu tions: out  line of work flow.
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many to count in any case). Instead, the cul ture is di luted in a se ries of steps and 
sam ples of sev eral diff er ent di lu tions are then spread on agar me dium. If there is a 
count able num ber of col o nies on one of the plates, we can then cal cu late the con
cen tra tion of cells in the cul ture if we know how we did the di lu tions. Calculations 
are eas i est if cells are di luted by a fac tor of 10 at each step.

To see how se rial di lu tions work, sup pose a cul ture con tains 4 × 106 cells per ml cul ture 
(Fig. 310). In that case, a 0.1ml sam ple of the cul ture con tains 0.1 × 4 × 106 = 4 × 105 
cells. When this sam ple is added to 0.9 ml ster ile liq uid, the 4 × 105 cells in the 0.1ml 
sam ple are now in 0.1 ml + 0.9 ml = 1.0 ml. The cell con cen tra tion be comes (4 × 105)/
(0.9 ml + 0.1 ml) = 4 × 105 cells per ml. The con cen tra tion de creases by a fac tor of 10, 
a 10fold di lu tion. Calculation of the di lu tion is easy when us ing 10fold di lu tions: 
we just need to de crease the ex po nent, in this case from 6 to 5. Note that a 10fold 
di lu tion here means 1 vol ume of cells is added to 9 vol umes of ster ile liq uid. In mi
cro bi ol ogy, this is the cus tom ary defi  ni tion of a 10fold or “1:10” di lu tion.

By re peat ing the pro ce dure suc ces sively (Fig. 310), a set of di lu tions is cre ated 
where the con cen tra tion of cells in each tube de creases in 10fold steps. This is re
ferred to as mak ing a se rial di lu tion. For each tube, the over all di lu tion of the cells 
is the prod uct of all  the di lu tions. For ex am ple, if the cells have been di luted twice 
(two di lu tion tubes), then the over all di lu tion is 1/10 × 1/10 = 1/100 or 10−2 of the 
orig i nal cul ture, for a fi nal con cen tra tion of 4 × 104 cells per ml. If the sam ple is fur
ther di luted in 10fold steps, then the over all di lu tions are pro gres sively 10−3, 10−4, 
and so on.

Figure 3-10 Result of se ri ally di lut ing a cul ture with a known con cen tra tion of cells.
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When the cul ture is suf  ciently di lute, a sam ple can be spread on agar me dium and 
the num ber of col o nies counted. Only 0.1 ml of a di lu tion is used for spread ing. 
Therefore, if the con cen tra tion of cells is 4 × 103 per ml in one of the di lu tion tubes 
(Fig. 310), 0.1 × 4,000 = 400 cells will be de pos ited on the plate and we would ex
pect 400 col o nies (the ac tual num ber will vary some what).

Using se rial di lu tions, we can de ter mine the con cen tra tion of vi a ble (col o ny
forming) cells in a cul ture. First, we cre ate a set of se rial di lu tions as be fore. Since 
we do not know which di lu tion will be best, 0.1ml sam ples of a num ber of diff er
ent di lu tions are each spread on agar me dium and in cu bated un til col o nies ap pear. 
As an ex am ple, an over night cul ture of E. coli was se ri ally di luted and 0.1 ml of di
lu tions 10−5, 10−6, 10−7, and 10−8 then spread on agar me dium (Fig. 311). The next 
day, the num ber of col o nies on each plate is counted (Fig. 312). The high est num
ber of count able col o nies gives the most ac cu rate re sult, so we se lect the plate con
tain ing 79 col o nies. Since 0.1 ml of the 10−7 di lu tion was spread on this plate, the 
con cen tra tion of cells in the 10−7 di lu tion must be 10 × 79 = 790 cells per ml. There 
are then 10 × 790 = 7,900 = 7.9 × 103 cells per ml in the 10−6 di lu tion, 7.9 × 104 cells 
per ml in the 10−5 di lu tion, and so on. It is easy to see why there are so many col o
nies on the 10−5 plate, be cause 0.1 × 7.9 × 104 = 7,900 cells were de pos ited on the 
plate. Calculating up in 10fold steps from the cell con cen tra tion in the 10−7 di lu
tion, we can ar rive at the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells in the over night cul ture. Al
ternatively, be cause the cu mu la tive di lu tion of the cul ture was 10−7 prior to spread ing 
the cells, the con cen tra tion of cells is sim ply 10 × 79 × 107 = 7.9 × 109 cells per ml. Of 
course, if the di lu tion se ries were re peated, or col o nies from a diff er ent plate were 
used, a slightly diff er ent num ber for the cell con cen tra tion would be ob tained, due 
to the small var i a tions in the amount sam pled at each step. In prac tice, plates hav
ing be tween 30 and 300 col o nies are usu ally se lected for col ony count ing.

Figure 3-11 Tenfold di lu tion and plat ing an over night cul ture of E. coli.
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Figure 3-12 Results of se rial di lu tion.

Serially di lut ing your sam ples
1.  You will do a se rial di lu tion for each of your sam ples from the growth curve. Notice that you have 

al ready di luted the cul ture 1:10 by add ing 0.1 ml of the cul ture to a 0.9ml ster ile wa ter blank.

2.  The blanks may be pro vided, or your in struc tor may ask you to make the blanks your self us ing 
ster ile tubes and wa ter or me dium. Dilute the cells in 10fold steps so that you have the fol low ing:

Sample OD600 < 0.20: tubes con tain ing 10−5, 10−6, and 10−7 di lu tions

Sample 0.20 < OD600 < 1.0: tubes con tain ing 10−6, 10−7, and 10−8 di lu tions

Notice that when the OD600 is greater than 0.2, higher di lu tions are used. This is be cause the OD600 is 
pro por tional to cell con cen tra tion: as OD in creases, so does the con cen tra tion of cells, and there fore 
higher di lu tions are needed to ob tain a count able num ber of col o nies.

3.  Before be gin ning, de ter mine the di lu tions you will be do ing ac cord ing to the OD600 of the 
sam ple. Sketch the blank tubes you will be us ing and the di lu tion at each step, as in Fig. 312.

Good ster ile tech nique for do ing se rial di lu tions:

1.  Always use a new pi pette tip for ev ery step in the di lu tion.

2.  Make sure you are sam pling the cor rect vol ume. Normally, this will be 100 μl (0.1 ml). Familiarize 
your self with what this vol ume looks like in a pi pette tip, and then vi su ally con firm that you are 
pi pett ing the cor rect amounts while do ing the di lu tion se ries.

3.  Make sure you empty the con tents of the tip com pletely into the blank tube. If the pi pette tip is 
loose or if the part of the tip that fits on the pi pette is out ofround, the cor rect vol ume will not 
be drawn up and/or de liv ered, even if the pi pette has been cor rectly set.

PROCEDURE

Procedure continues on next page
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Spreading cells on agar me di um
1.  Remember, you will be spread ing the fol low ing:

Sample OD600 < 0.20: 10−5, 10−6, and 10−7 di lu tions

Sample 0.20 < OD600 < 1.0: 10−6, 10−7, and 10−8 di lu tions

2.  Deposit 0.1 ml of each di lu tion on a sep a rate tryp tic soy agar (TSA) plate. Do not use wet plates: 
ex am ine the plate to make sure there is no liq uid on the sur face of the agar me di um.

3.  For OD600 < 0.2, spread 0.1 ml from the 10−5, 10−6, and 10−7 di lu tions on TSA plates. For OD600 > 0.20, 
spread 0.1 ml from the 10−6, 10−7, and 10−8 di lu tions. Incubate the plates at 30°C.

There are two com monly used ways to spread cells:

L-rod tech nique

1.  You will be given a glass Lrod for spread ing the cells and a small glass con tainer with eth a nol.

2.  Holding one end of the Lrod, dip the other into the eth a nol, tap on the top of the con tainer to 
re move ex cess liq uid, and then pass the Lrod through a Bun sen burn er.

The al co hol will ig nite and dust par ti cles and other mat ter will be burned of, leav ing a ster ile 
sur face. Do not hold the L-rod in the flame so that it be comes very hot. The L-rod must be near 
room tem per a ture be fore spread ing or it will kill the cells. The L-rod will be come cool in about 10 
sec onds if it has been flamed prop er ly.

SAFETY  Never leave flame un at tended. Make sure flame is ex tin guished and gas sup ply is off 
be fore leav ing the lab. Ethanol is highly flam ma ble and burns with a nearly col or less flame that 
can go un no ticed. Before plac ing the L-rod back into the eth a nol, make sure the flame on the 
sur face of the L-rod is com pletely ex tin guished. Never hold an L-rod with burn ing eth a nol over 
the eth a nol con tain er.

3.  Spread the cells on the plate us ing a cir cu lar mo tion. One way of do ing this is to spread back and 
forth in one di rec tion while ro tat ing the plate. Continue un til all  the liq uid sam ple is ab sorbed by 

Serially di lut ing your sam ples (continued)

4.  Gently mix the con tents of the tube af ter you have added the cells. Vigorous vortexing is not 
re quired, but make sure that the side of the tube is washed by shak ing the tube a few times.

5.  Keep track of your di lut ing. A cus tom ary way to do this is to line up the di lu tion tubes in the front 
of your rack. When you have sam pled from a tube, move the tube in some reg u lar way (for 
ex am ple, back one row) to in di cate that it has been used. It is also a good idea to la bel each tube 
with the in tended di lu tion.

6.  Make sure the tubes are capped ex cept when you are add ing or re mov ing liq uid. Don’t place 
the cap on the bench sur face; in stead, pull off the cap and hold it with your small fingers, as 
described in Challenge One.

PROCEDURE
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the plate. Make sure to spread the liq uid evenly over as much of the agar sur face as you can. 
Remember, you want to ob tain wellisolated col o nies.

4.  Again ster il ize the spreader by dip ping in al co hol and ig nit ing. After the Lrod has cooled, you can 
place it on the lab bench.

Although the Lrod tech nique is widely used, it is haz ard ous be cause the eth a nol in the con tainer can 
ac ci den tally ig nite while you are flam ing the Lrod. Singleuse, pre ster il ized, dis pos able Lrods have be
come pop u lar be cause they elim i nate the need for eth a nol.

Sterile beads tech nique

1.  Add 5 or 6 ster ile glass beads to the plate con tain ing the sam ple.

2.  Shake the plate back and forth sev eral times, ro tate the plate about onesixth of a turn, and shake 
again. Avoid shak ing the plate up and down as cul ture will splash up into the lid. Continue un til 
the beads have uni formly con tacted the en tire agar sur face and there is no sur face mois ture.

3.  Pour the beads into the des ig nated con tainer in the lab. The beads will later be col lected, washed, 
and ster il ized.

This tech nique does not re quire flam ing with eth a nol, and af ter some prac tice, plates con tain ing beads 
can be stacked so that more than one plate can be spread at the same time. A dis ad van tage is that the 
beads must be col lected, cleaned, and ster il ized be fore they can be re used.

During the week
1.  Afer 18 to 24 hours, when the iso lated col o nies are eas ily vis i ble, count the 

col o nies on each plate where pos si ble (count able plates have be tween 30 and 
300 col o nies). Do the di lu tions look cor rect (ap prox i ma tely a 10fold de
crease in the num ber of col o nies for each di lu tion step)?

2.  Enter the col ony count for each time point into the cor rect di lu tion col umn in 
Table 33. Remember, the plate used for count ing should have at least 30 col o nies.

3.  Calculate the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells at each time point. Enter the re sult 
in the col umn “(B) Viable cells per ml.”

4.  The num ber of vi a ble cells per mil li li ter (col umn B in Table 33) di vided by its 
cor re spond ing OD600 (col umn A in Table 33) is the con cen tra tion of cells 
per mil li li ter when OD600 = 1. Calculate this for as many diff er ent time points 
as you can and en ter the val ues in the col umn “(B)/(A) Viable cells per ml at 
OD600=1” in Table 33. During bal anced growth, (B)/(A) will be roughly the 
same. You can se lect the value you will use as an av er age or from a time point 
with the great est num ber of count able col o nies.

You are now  able to cal cu late the OD at a par tic u lar cell den sity. Suppose you find 
that OD600 = 1 cor re sponds to 2 × 109 cells/ml. You want a con cen tra tion of 5 × 108 
cells/ml. What will be the OD600 of a cul ture with this con cen tra tion of cells? Since 
OD is pro por tional to cell con cen tra tion:
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OD1

OD2
= C1

C2
  so OD600

1
= 5×108

2×109

The de sired OD600 = 0.25.

QUESTIONS
Questions are des ig nated B1 to B6 ac cord ing to the six lev els of Bloom’s tax on o my.

1.  When Serratia marcescens is grown in liq uid me dium at 25°C, it pro duces the red pig ment 
prodigiosin. How might this com pli cate mea sure ments of OD with the spec tro pho to
m e ter? (B2)

2.  In semi log a rith mic plots like the one in Fig. 34, the faster the cells are grow ing, the steeper 
the slope of the line. Explain why. (B2)

3.  Suppose that when cells en ter sta tion ary phase, all  the dead cells re main in tact. Sketch a 
plot of OD600 in Fig. 38. (B3)

4.  If it takes 48 min utes for cells in ex po nen tial phase to in crease from 3 × 106 cells/ml to 5.5 × 106 
cells/ml, how long would it take for these cells to in crease from 3 × 104 cells/ml to 5.5 × 104 cells/
ml? (B3)

5.  Plot the data in Table Q31 on semi log graph pa per. Estimate the gen er a tion time from the 
re sult ing plot. (B3)

Table Q3-2 Plating re sults: se rial di lu tions of over
night cul tures of E. coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis

No. of col o nies af ter plat ing 0.1 ml  
of in di cated di lu tion:

Dilution: E. coli S. epidermidis

10−5 (too nu mer ous to count) 459
10−6 153 48
10−7 14 5
10−8 1 0

Table Q3-1 Growth of E. coli dur ing 
ex po nen tial phase in com plex me di um

Time (hr): Cells per ml:

0 1.2 × 104

1.0 3.7 × 104

1.5 6.5 × 104

2.0 1.1 × 105

6.  You are asked to pre pare for the class a mix ture of E. coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis so 
that there are ap prox i ma tely equal num bers of cells each at a con cen tra tion of about 1.5 × 108 
cells per ml for each and in a fi nal vol ume of 10 ml. The two strains were grown sep a rately 
over night, and se rial di lu tions were then plated to de ter mine the num bers of vi a ble cells. 
The re sults are in Table Q32. Calculate the ap prox i mate vol ume of each over night cul ture 
and the vol ume of fresh me dium that would be re quired for the class mix ture. (B3)
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7.  In se rial di lu tions, a “1:10 di lu tion” means add ing 1 vol ume of the liq uid con tain ing the 
cells to 9 vol umes of the liq uid used for di lu tion. In chem is try, a “1:10 di lu tion” of en means 
add ing 1 part of a so lu tion to 10 parts of the di lu tion liq uid. Why is the defi  ni tion used by 
mi cro bi ol o gists more con ve nient than the one used by chem ists when do ing se rial di lu
tions? (B3)

8.  “The num ber of vi a ble cells per mil li li ter di vided by its cor re spond ing OD600 is the con
cen tra tion of cells per mil li li ter when OD600 = 1.” Show that this state ment is true us ing the 
equa tion OD1/OD2 = C1/C2. (B3)

9.  You need cells at a den sity of 4  × 107 where 0.8 OD600 = 5 × 108 cells/ml. What will be the 
OD600 read ing when the cells reach the de sired con cen tra tion? (B3)

10.  You plan on start ing a cul ture, then go ing to lunch for an hour. If the gen er a tion time is 20 
min utes, at what OD600 should you head for lunch so that when you re turn the cul ture is at 
the de sired OD in ques tion 9? Assume the cells are in ex po nen tial phase through out . (B5)

11.  Suppose dur ing se rial di lu tion you use a plate with a lot of mois ture on the sur face of the 
agar me dium. You spread the cells and then place the stillwet plate in the in cu ba tor. What 
is the likely re sult? (B5)

12.  A stu dent sets up se rial di lu tions us ing a new pi pette tip for each step. He de pos its 0.1 ml 
of each di lu tion on a plate in the or der 10−8, 10−7, and 10−6. However, he for gets to change 
pi pette tips dur ing this step. Would a se ri ous er ror be in tro duced into his re sults? Would 
the er ror be the same if the di lu tions were done in the op po site or der? (B5)

13.  B. burgdorferi, the agent caus ing Lyme dis ease, is  able to sur vive for a long time in our 
blood stream. Blood is a com plex me dium, so you want to de ter mine which of its com po
nents are re quired for sur vival of the bac te ria. How does the lack of a de fined me dium 
com pli cate this in ves ti ga tion? What ex per i ments would you do if a de fined me dium were 
avail  able? (B6)



Lab Two

BACKGROUND

Assaying for an ti bi otic sen si tiv i ty

KEY POINTS

•  An an ti bi otic kills bac te ria or in hib its their growth by tar get ing a spe cific and im por tant 
cel lu lar pro cess.

•  Resistance to an ti bi ot ics can be in nate or ac quired. Acquired re sis tance can be due to 
mu ta tion of genes al ready pres ent in the cell or to en tirely new genes ob tained by 
hor i zon tal gene trans fer.

•  The min i mal in hib i tory con cen tra tion (MIC) of an an ti bi otic is the low est con cen tra tion 
in hib it ing growth of a tar get mi cro or gan ism. Dilution as says and Etests are two meth ods 
used to de ter mine MIC.

Antibiotics have been a ma jor tool in the treat ment of dis ease. These com pounds 
are not sim ply agents that are gen er ally toxic to the cell. Instead, an ti bi ot ics have 
highly spe cific tar gets: diff er ent cel lu lar pro cesses es sen tial for growth and sur vival. 
For ex am ple, pen i cil lin and its many de riv a tives in hibit syn the sis of the cell wall. 
Other an ti bi ot ics, such as na li dixic acid, tar get DNA rep li ca tion, while ri fam pi cin 
is an ex am ple of an an ti bi otic that in ter feres with tran scrip tion. Many an ti bi ot ics 
bind to the ri bo some and aff ect trans la tion. These in clude strep to my cin, kana my
cin, and chlor am phen i col.

Although an ti bi ot ics are pow er ful, they can not be used in dis crim i nately. There are 
sev eral steps in se lect ing an an ti bi otic for the treat ment of pa tients in fected with a 
new strain. The first is to test the sen si tiv ity of the mi cro or gan ism to a panel of dif
fer ent an ti bi ot ics. Resistance to an an ti bi otic is fre quently en coun tered and can be 
ei ther in nate or ac quired. Innate re sis tance re fers to a nor mal prop erty of the mi
cro or gan ism that ren ders the an ti bi otic in eff ec tive. For ex am ple, proteobacteria are 
nat u rally re sis tant to van co my cin be cause the drug is not  able to pen e trate the outer 
mem brane. The im por tant path o gen P. aeruginosa is no to ri ously re sis tant to many 
an ti bi ot ics, with sen si tiv ity to some of these ap pear ing only at very high con cen tra
tions of the drug. This is due to a com bi na tion of at least two fac tors. The outer 
mem brane of P. aeruginosa is par tic u larly im per me able to an ti bi ot ics, com pared to 
E. coli and many other proteobacteria. In ad di tion, Pseudomonas has ef ux pumps 
that trans port a va ri ety of com pounds, in clud ing an ti bi ot ics, out  of the cell. As a 
re sult of these char ac ter is tics, the in tra cel lu lar con cen tra tion of an an ti bi otic re
quired for eff ec tive ness might not be eas ily achiev able (Liv er more, 2002).
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Bacteria can also ac quire re sis tance to an ti bi ot ics. This is some times due to a mu
ta tion that al ters the tar get of the drug. Trimethoprim is an an ti bi otic com monly 
used to treat uri nary tract in fec tions due to E. coli. The drug binds to and in ac ti
vates the en zyme dihydrofolate re duc tase, which is re quired for sev eral im por tant 
met a bolic path ways, no ta bly the syn the sis of thymidylic acid (TMP), a pre cur sor 
of DNA. Mutations re sult ing in re sis tance to tri meth o prim have ap peared in E. coli 
and other spe cies. These mu ta tions al ter the en zyme so that it no lon ger binds tri
meth o prim but is still ac tive for bio syn the sis. In other cases, ac quired re sis tance is 
the re sult of genes in tro duced by plas mids and other mo bile el e ments. These genes 
of en en code an en zyme that di rectly in ac ti vates the an ti bi otic. Plasmids may con
tain a num ber of genes with each con fer ring re sis tance to a diff er ent class of an ti bi
ot ics. These plas mids are a ma jor prob lem be cause when they are ac quired, the cell 
be comes mul ti drug re sis tant in a sin gle step.

A com mon and in ex pen sive way to as say the re sponse of a bac te rial strain to dif
fer ent an ti bi ot ics is by the disk diff u sion (Kirby-Bauer) as say (Fig. 313). Bacteria 
are swabbed onto agar me dium and fil ter disks im preg nated with an ti bi otic then 
placed on the sur face. The an ti bi otic diff uses from the disk into the sur round ing 
me dium dur ing in cu ba tion of the cul ture. If the bac te rial strain is sen si tive to the 
an ti bi otic, a zone of in hib ited growth will ap pear around the fil ter disk. The size of 
the zone will de pend on the level of sen si tiv ity of the bac te ria and the amount of 
an ti bi otic ini tially on the fil ter.

The sim ple disk diff u sion as say is use ful for the ini tial, rapid test ing of sen si tiv ity to a 
wide range of an ti bi ot ics. Clinically, the test is per formed un der highly stan dard ized 

Figure 3-13 Antibiotic sus cep ti bil ity test ing by the disc diff u sion (KirbyBauer) as say. If a bac te rial 
strain is sen si tive to the an ti bi otic on the disc, a zone of growth in hi bi tion ap pears around the disc. 
Modified from https:// clinicalgate. com/ laboratory methods and strategies for antimicrobial suscepti
bility testing 2/ . Originally from: Tille (2014).

https://clinicalgate.com/laboratory-.methods-.and-.strategies-.for-.antimicrobial-.susceptibility-.testing-.2/
https://clinicalgate.com/laboratory-.methods-.and-.strategies-.for-.antimicrobial-.susceptibility-.testing-.2/
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con di tions that en sure re pro duc ibil ity and al low com par i son of the re sults from 
diff er ent labs. The test does have a short com ing, how ever. Before con sid er ing an 
an ti bi otic for clin i cal use, it is im por tant to know the min i mal in hib i tory con cen-
tra tion (MIC). The MIC is the low est con cen tra tion of the an ti bi otic that in hib its 
growth. MICs are not eas ily de ter mined from disk diff u sion as says be cause the 
con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic de fin ing the zone of in hi bi tion is un known.

Another way of de ter min ing the MIC is to as say for growth in me dium con tain ing 
diff er ent, known con cen tra tions of an ti bi otic (Fig. 314). Typically, the con cen tra
tion is de creased in 2fold steps, for ex am ple, 128, 64, 32, 16, 8, and 4 μg/ml. Afer 
in cu ba tion of the cul tures, the MIC is de fined as the low est con cen tra tion of an ti
bi otic where there is no vis i ble cell growth. As with the disk as say, this test is done 
un der stan dard ized con di tions. Culture tubes are of en used, but the test can be 
min i a tur ized by us ing 96well mi cro ti ter plates (Fig. 314). Instruments that de ter
mine MIC by a par tially or fully au to mated pro cess, re quir ing very small amounts 
of cul ture, are also com mer cially avail  able but are ex pen sive.

Figure 3-14 Assaying for an ti bi otic sen si tiv ity with a twofold di lu tion se ries. (top) Tube as say. Green = no 
growth, tan = some growth (vis i ble tur bid ity) brown= growth (very tur bid). (bot tom) Assay us ing mul ti
well plates. Abbreviations for an ti bi ot ics are: Cm = chlor am phen i col, Nl = na li dixic acid, Ap = am pi cil lin, 
Gn = gentamycin, Tp = tri meth o prim. Well plate tem plate from: Edita Aksamitiene http:// www. cellsignet 
. com/ media/ templ. html.

http://www.cellsignet.com/media/templ.html.
http://www.cellsignet.com/media/templ.html.
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The di lu tion as say has been used for many years and is a trusted, re li able pro ce
dure for de ter min ing the MIC. However, in the ab sence of an au to mated sys tem, it is 
la borintensive and prone to hu man er ror. The Etest is a way of mea sur ing MICs that 
re tains the sim plic ity of the agar diff u sion as say while pro vid ing a quan ti ta tive re sult. 
In this test (Fig. 315), a plas tic strip con tain ing a con cen tra tion gra di ent of an ti bi otic 
is placed on a freshly spread lawn of cells. The con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic at each 
point along the strip is in di cated by a printed scale. The an ti bi otic diff uses from the 
strip into the me dium, but the high est con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic is at the strip and 
in di cated by the scale. If the cells are sen si tive to the an ti bi otic, there will be a zone of 
in hib ited growth. However, the lower the con cen tra tion, the smaller the zone of in hi
bi tion, and at some point the zone will dis ap pear. The con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic at 
this point, which can be read di rectly from the strip, is taken as the MIC. In gen eral, 
there is good agree ment be tween the MICs de ter mined by the di lu tion as say and the 
Etest, al though some ex cep tions have been re port ed.

The MIC sets an im por tant start ing point in con sid er ing whether an an ti bi otic will 
be use ful for treat ment, but other in for ma tion is needed be fore a de ci sion on 

Figure 3-15 The Etest® method for de ter min ing MICs. The scale is mi cro grams (μg) per ml of an ti bi
otic at that lo ca tion on the strip. The MIC is ap prox i ma tely 0.75 μg per ml. Credit: Charles University 
Prague http:// mikrobiologie. lf3. cuni. cz/ bak/ uceb/ obsah/ disktest/ etest. htm. Etest® is a registered trade
mark of BioMérieux (France).

http://mikrobiologie.lf3.cuni.cz/bak/uceb/obsah/disktest/etest.htm
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ther a peu tic use can be made. A very high MIC will rule out  some an ti bi ot ics for con
sid er ation if these lev els can not be re al is ti cally achieved in the pa tient or are toxic. 
Even if the drug ap pears suit able ac cord ing to its MIC and low tox ic ity, the min i mal 
con cen tra tion for a fa vor able out  come dur ing treat ment, the “clin i cal breakpoint,” 
de pends on many fac tors, in clud ing the rate that the an ti bi otic is cleared from the 
sys tem and the lo ca tion of the in fec tion. If the an ti bi otic is rap idly re moved or in ac
ti vated, the nec es sary con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic might be pres ent for too short a 
time to be eff ec tive. The con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic over time is gen er ally mon i tored 
by ex am in ing the lev els in blood se rum. However, there can be much lower con cen
tra tions at some po ten tial sites of in fec tion, such as the ce re bro spi nal fluid. In sum
mary, reg i mens for treat ment with an an ti bi otic are based not only on the MIC but 
on phar ma co log i cal stud ies and clin i cal ex pe ri ence.

Lab Two
1. Construct a graph of bac te rial growth by mea sur ing op ti cal den si ty.
2. Determine the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells by se rial di lu tion and plat ing.
3. Calculate the re la tion ship be tween op ti cal den sity and vi a ble counts for ex po nen tial-

phase cells.
4. Determine the min i mal in hib i tory con cen tra tions of dif er ent an ti bi ot ics by 2fold 

di lu tions in broth me di um.
5. Interpret the re sults to iden tify the an ti bi ot ics that might be use ful for treat ment.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Calculate how to pre pare a cul ture with a spe cific con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic 
and cells.

 b.  Determine the MIC of an or gan ism us ing 2fold di lu tions.

I. Determine the MICs of diff er ent an ti bi ot ics  
for the Pseudomonas iso late
The class will de ter mine as a group the MICs of the an ti bi ot ics am pi cil lin, kana my
cin, na li dixic acid, and chlor am phen i col for the Pseudomonas strain iso lated from 
the pa tient with Crohn’s dis ease.

The con di tions for de ter min ing the MIC of each an ti bi otic are sum ma rized be low 
and are sim i lar to the stan dard ized pro to col for this pro ce dure:

1.  The range of an ti bi otic con cen tra tions for each will be 16 to 250 μg/ml, with a 
2fold de crease in con cen tra tion within this range.

2.  The cul ture vol ume will be 1 ml.
3.  The ini tial cell con cen tra tion in each tube will be 105 cells/ml.
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Setting up a MIC di lu tion as say
Working in pairs, se lect one an ti bi otic for test ing.

Step one: Preparing tubes con tain ing me dium with diff er ent amounts of an ti bi otic so that the fi nal con
cen tra tions will be 16 to 250 μg per ml in 2fold steps.

1.  Set up a se ries of six capped, ster ile cul ture tubes and la bel them 250, 125, 62.5, 31, 16, and 0.

2.  Add 1 ml broth to tube “250” and 0.5 ml to the other tubes (Fig. 316A).

3.  Add an ti bi otic from the stock so lu tion to tube “250” so that the con cen tra tion is 500 μg (0.5 mg) 
per ml. The con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic in each stock so lu tion is 25 mg per ml. The amount to be 
added is cal cu lated by:

25 (mg/ml) × V (ml) = 0.5 (mg/ml) × 1 (ml) = 0.02 ml = 20 μl

 This is just an other ex am ple of us ing the equa tion C1 × V1 = C2 × V2 (Challenge Two).

4.  Gently shake tube “250” or vor tex so that the con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic is uni form, then trans fer 
0.5 ml to tube “125.” Shake and trans fer 0.5 ml to tube “62.5” and con tinue un til 0.5 ml from tube 
“32” is added to tube “16.” Remove 0.5 ml from tube “16” and dis card (Fig. 316B). When you are 
done, you will have six tubes con tain ing 0.5 ml broth, five tubes with twice the fi nal con cen tra tion 
of an ti bi otic, and one tube with no an ti bi ot ic.

Step two: Diluting cells to a con cen tra tion of 1 × 105 cells/ml in each tube.

Each tube must con tain not only the cor rect fi nal con cen tra tion of an ti bi otic but also 105 vi a ble cells. This 
can be achieved by add ing 0.5 ml broth con tain ing 105 cells to each tube. For this ad di tion, you need cells 
di luted in broth to a fi nal con cen tra tion of 2 × 105 vi a ble cells/ml.

Your in struc tor will pro vide the class with ex po nen tialphase cells in broth and will tell you the OD600.

Last week you cal cu lated the re la tion ship be tween OD600 and vi a ble cell counts for ex po nen tialphase cells. Us
ing this re la tion ship and se rial di lu tions, you can pre pare a broth cul ture with the cor rect con cen tra tion of cells.

PROCEDURE

Figure 3-16 Preparing di lu tions of an ti bi otic for the broth tube MIC as say.

Procedure continues on next page
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Setting up a MIC di lu tion as say (continued)
EXAMPLE

1.  Suppose 1 OD600 = 1.4 × 109 vi a ble cells/ml and you are given a cul ture with OD600 = 0.265  
(Fig. 317). In that case, the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells (C1) is:

OD1

OD2

= C1

C2

0.265
1

= C1

(1.4 ×109 )

C1 = 0.265 × 1.4 × 109 = 0.37 × 109 or 3.7 × 108 cells/ml

2.  The con cen tra tion of cells is too large to sim ply with draw a vol ume from the cul ture and add to 
broth for a con cen tra tion of 2 × 105 cells/ml, so the cul ture must be se ri ally di luted to a more 
man age able con cen tra tion. Two se rial di lu tions will lower the con cen tra tion 100fold, to 3.7 × 106 
cells/ml. You can then use this tube to make the fi nal de sired con cen tra tion.

3.  You will add 0.5 ml of a di lu tion con tain ing 2 × 105 cells/ml to each of six tubes, so you need 3 ml. 
You de cide to make up 5 ml of cells at this con cen tra tion.

 You know the ini tial con cen tra tion of cells (the con cen tra tion in the se rial di lu tion tube), the 
de sired fi nal vol ume, and the de sired fi nal con cen tra tion. Since

C1 × V1 = C2 × V2:

3.7 × 106 (cells/ml) × V (ml) = 2 × 105 (cells/ml) × 5 (ml)

V = 0.34 ml

 This re sult tells us that 0.34 ml of the se ri ally di luted cul ture con tains the num ber of cells needed 
for 5 ml of cells with a con cen tra tion of 2 × 105 cells/ml.

4.  Adding 0.34 ml of the se ri ally di luted cul ture to 4.66 ml broth will re sult in 5 ml di luted cells at a 
con cen tra tion of 2 × 105 cells per ml.

Step three: Completing the setup for the MIC as say.

Add 0.5 ml of the cells pre pared in step two to each of the di lu tions pre pared in step one. The ad di tion di
lutes both the cells and the an ti bi otic to the cor rect fi nal con cen tra tion (Fig. 318). Incubate in a shak ing 
wa ter bath over night at 30°C.
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Figure 3-17 Diluting cells to the cor rect con cen tra tion for the MIC as say.

QUESTIONS
1.  Transcription, trans la tion, and cell wall syn the sis are com mon tar gets of an ti bi ot ics. Why 

do you think ac tively grow ing cells are more sus cep ti ble to an ti bi ot ics than qui es cent (in
ac tive) cells? (B3)

2.  In the ex am ple for pre par ing an in oc u lum for the MIC as say, what vol ume of cells from the 
un di lut ed cul ture would need to be added to 5 ml to ob tain in oc u lum with the de sired con
cen tra tion? (B3)

3.  For the MIC plate as say shown in Fig. 314, rank the an ti bi ot ics ac cord ing to their ac tiv ity 
against the test strain. (B4)

Figure 3-18 Setting up the MIC as say: fi nal step be fore in cu ba tion.
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Solving Challenge Three
1. Construct a graph of bac te rial growth by mea sur ing op ti cal den si ty.
2. Determine the con cen tra tion of vi a ble cells by se rial di lu tion and plat ing.
3. Calculate the re la tion ship be tween op ti cal den sity and vi a ble counts for ex po nen tial-

phase cells.
4. Determine the min i mal in hib i tory con cen tra tions of dif er ent an ti bi ot ics by 2-fold di lu-

tions in broth me di um.
5. Interpret the re sults to iden tify the an ti bi ot ics that might be use ful for treat ment.

Add your re sults to the ap pro pri ate row in Table 34 and de ter mine the MIC for 
each an ti bi ot ic.

+ = tur bid ity sim i lar to con trol (no an ti bi ot ic)

+/− = re duced tur bid ity com pared to con trol

− = no tur bid ity (broth is clear)

Using the data in Table 34, de ter mine which an ti bi ot ics would be po ten tially use
ful in treat ing pa tients in fected with the Pseudomonas strain. Would it be worth
while to test any of these an ti bi ot ics at a con cen tra tion lower than 16 μg/ml?
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Table 3-4 Results of MIC as say

Antibiotic Initials
Antibiotic con cen tra tion (μg/ml)

MIC250 125 62.5 31 16 0

am pi cil lin

chlor am phen i col

kana my cin

na li dixic ac id
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Four
Tracking down the source 
of an E. coli strain caus ing 
a lo cal out  break of dis ease

chal lenge

Fifteen cases of in tes ti nal ill ness due to Escherichia coli have been re ported to the 
pub lic health de part ment. The path o genic strain has been iso lated from vic tims and 
was found to be re sis tant to chlor am phen i col. Health in spec tors de ter mined that all  
the vic tims had at tended a farm er’s mar ket the pre vi ous week end and that the only 
item pur chased by ev ery one was let tuce. There were eight dif er ent ven dors of let tuce 
at the mar ket. Lettuce was ob tained from each, and E. coli re sis tant to chlor am phen
i col was iso lated from three of the sam ples. You are asked to de ter mine if one or 
more of these iso lates are the prob a ble cause of the ill ness and if the re sis tance to 
chlor am phen i col can be ac quired by hor i zon tal gene trans fer (HGT).

QUESTIONS BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE CHALLENGE

1.  Restate the chal lenge in the form of two sep a rate hy poth e ses.
2.  Why do you think that the health de part ment would like to know if the chlor

am phen i col re sis tance of the path o genic strain can be ac quired by hor i zon tal 
gene trans fer?

3.  Why has the health de part ment de cided to iso late bac te ria from sam ples of 
let tuce sold at the mar ket?

4.  Suppose it turns out  that the bac te ria from the let tuce sam ples are dif er ent 
from the path o genic strain. Does this rule out  the farm er’s mar ket as the source 
of in fec tion? What other sce nar ios in volv ing pro duce from the mar ket might 
be pos si ble?

doi:10.1128/9781555819958.ch4
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Strategy for Challenge Four
1.  Isolate plas mid DNA from the path o genic strain and each of the let tuce iso lates.
2.  Determine for each strain whether chlor am phen i col re sis tance can be trans ferred by 

 con ju ga tion.
3.  If the path o genic strain con tains a plas mid, de ter mine if it is re lated to any of the plas mids 

from the let tuce iso lates.
4.  Decide if any of the let tuce iso lates are the likely source of the path o genic strain and if the 

re sis tance to chlor am phen i col can be spread by hor i zon tal gene trans fer.
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Lab One

BACKGROUND

Genomic di ver sity and HGT

KEY POINTS

•  Humans and most other an i mals and plants are ge net i cally di verse be cause they have 
dif er ent com bi na tions of gene al leles ac quired dur ing re pro duc tion.

•  In bac te ria, ge netic di ver sity is in de pen dent of re pro duc tion and in many cases largely 
due to HGT, the move ment of DNA from one cell to an oth er.

•  Bacteria can ac quire by HGT genes that are com pletely new to the spe cies. These genes 
can con fer im por tant changes in the phe no type of the cell.

No two in di vid u als are ex actly alike. Each of us has a unique set of ge net i cally de
ter mined char ac ter is tics. Together, these char ac ter is tics make up the phe no type 
of an in di vid ual. Where does this var i abil ity come from? Partly it is de rived from the 
same gene hav ing dif er ent mu ta tions. Each gene var i ant due to mu ta tion is called an 
al lele, and dif er ent al leles can de ter mine ev ery thing from eye color to cho les terol 
lev els to fa tal dis ease. Identical twins have the same al leles for nearly ev ery gene, but 
even here dif er ent mu ta tions oc cur ring in each em bryo dur ing de vel op ment can re
sult in small but dis tinct dif er ences be tween the two in di vid u als (Li et al., 2014).

Alleles are es sen tial for phe no typic di ver sity, but it is the new com bi na tions of these 
al leles that are largely re spon si ble for the var i a tion be tween in di vid u als. In hu mans 
and most other eu kary otes, the cre a tion of di ver sity is closely linked to the mech a
nism of re pro duc tion. Ofspring in herit genes from both par ents, re sult ing in an 
over all ge netic makeup that con sists of a new set of al leles. In ad di tion, chro mo
some frag ments can be ex changed at mei o sis, dur ing the for ma tion of sperm and 
egg cells. This ex change can re sult in of spring in her it ing a chro mo some that it self 
con tains a new com bi na tion of al leles. Notice that to a very large ex tent ev ery per
son has the same set of genes. It is the novel com bi na tion of al leles that ac counts for 
most of the dif er ences be tween in di vid u als.

In bac te ria, ge netic di ver sity is not gen er ated dur ing re pro duc tion. The num ber of 
in di vid ual cells usu ally in creases by sim ple cell di vi sion and re sults in a clone of 
cells that are ge net i cally iden ti cal and there fore phe no typ i cally the same. For this 
rea son, it used to be thought that rare lyoccurring mu ta tions solely ac counted for 
var i abil ity. Probably this is true for some bac te ria, par tic u larly those highly adapted 
to a sta ble and iso lated en vi ron men tal niche. We have come to re al ize, though, that 
many bac te ria, in clud ing a host of im por tant path o gens, have mech a nisms that can 
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gen er ate enor mous phe no typic var i abil ity within a spe cies. It is just that these mech
a nisms take place in de pen dently of re pro duc tion.

In the 1940s, Joshua Le der berg no ticed that when cer tain strains of E. coli were mixed 
to gether, a strain with a new phe no type ap peared. This strain had al leles from both of 
the orig i nal strains, in di cat ing that there had been al le lic reassortment. It turned out  
that this reassortment was due to the trans fer of DNA from one strain to the other. 
This phe nom e non was a lab o ra tory cu ri os ity (and an im por tant tool for mi cro bial 
ge net i cists) but seemed to have lit tle prac ti cal rel e vance oth er wise. This was an 
un for tu nate mis take, with con se quences that con tinue to af ect us to day.

One of the first in di ca tions that bac te rial gene trans fer was im por tant, and in deed 
had se ri ous im pli ca tions for hu man health, came aft er World War II. At the time, 
an ti bi ot ics were be ing used to treat bac te rial dys en tery in Japan. The dis ease is 
caused by Shigella dysenteriae, a very close rel a tive of E. coli. Over a num ber of years 
strains arose that were re sis tant to the an ti bi ot ics used in treat ment (Watanabe, 
1963). This might have been ex plained by a mu ta tion in a gene, but some strains 
be came re sis tant to mul ti ple an ti bi ot ics si mul ta neously (Fig. 41). Since the an ti bi
ot ics were un re lated and worked by dif er ent mech a nisms, at trib ut ing these re sis
tances to a sin gle mu ta tion seemed un likely. It turned out  that genes for mul ti ple 
drug re sis tances were be ing trans ferred from cell to cell not only within a spe cies 
but be tween spe cies. These genes were on an ex tra chro mo somal el e ment called a 
plas mid, which can be rep li cated and main tained in the cell.

The trans fer of genes from cell to cell, in de pen dent of re pro duc tion, is called hor i zon
tal gene trans fer (HGT). There are two ba sic out  comes for HGT. The first is the one 
ob served by Le der berg: new al leles of genes al ready pres ent in the chro mo some are 
in tro duced. The sec ond out  come of HGT is that cells can ac quire com pletely new 
genes. This is what hap pened dur ing the spread of mul ti ple drug re sis tances in Shi-
gella, and has hap pened many times since, lead ing to a dra matic loss in the clin i cal 
ef ec tive ness of an ti bi ot ics over time. In the case of an ti bi otic re sis tances, the new 
genes re sulted in a change in phe no type that was rel a tively sim ple and easy to un der
stand. However, whole blocks of genes, en cod ing dif er ent and com plex prop er ties, 
can also be trans ferred by HGT. Genes es sen tial for path o gen e sis, which requires a host 
of prop er ties and in ter act ing net works of genes, can be ac quired this way in E. coli.

The shift ing ge nome of many bac te ria

KEY POINTS

•  Many bac te ria, in clud ing E. coli, have a core set of genes that is pres ent in all  strains and 
de fi nes the char ac ter is tics of the spe cies.

•  In ad di tion to the core genes, bac te ria con tain genes from a much larger num ber of 
avail  able genes. The set of all  the genes avail  able to a spe cies is called the pan-genome.

•  The large num ber of genes avail  able to E. coli is the ba sis for the very dif er ent phe no-
types of dif er ent strains within this spe cies.
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When the se quenc ing of the hu man ge nome was com pleted, the eu kary otic genes 
iden ti fied were as sumed to be pres ent in all  mem bers of our spe cies, with only rare 
ex cep tions. That is, the se quence gave us the set of genes that de fine us as hu man, 
re gard less of our or i gin or ge netic char ac ter is tics. However, when the first E. coli 
ge nome was se quenced (Blattner et al., 1997), no one thought that it could be used 
to rep re sent the ge nome of all  strains of E. coli. Indeed, since the first se quence was 
pub lished, many dif er ent strains have been se quenced, and in ev ery case the ge
nome is dif er ent. The ex pla na tion is that each strain has a dif er ent com ple ment of 
genes ac quired by HGT, both from other strains of E. coli and from other spe cies as 
well. It thus makes lit tle sense to talk about a sin gle E. coli ge nome. Instead, mi cro
bi ol o gists use the term “pangenome” to de scribe the set of all  the genes avail  able 
to a spe cies. The “core ge nome” is the set of genes com mon to all  strains within a 
spe cies and en cod ing the prop er ties that de fine the spe cies. For E. coli, a re cent 
com par i son of many dif er ent strains in di cated that the core ge nome con sists of 
about 2,000 genes but the pangenome is al most 10fold larger, about 18,000 genes 
(Touchon et al., 2009). A typ i cal E. coli ge nome is made up of ap prox i ma tely 4,300 
to 5,500 genes. Thus, more than half of the genes are se lected from the pangenome 
and are in ad di tion to the core genes (Fig. 42). This re mark able di ver sity ex plains 
why dif er ent strains of E. coli, both path o genic and non patho genic, can have such 
a va ri ety of dif er ent char ac ter is tics.

Figure 41 Table show ing the in crease 
in fre quency of an ti bi ot icresistant 
strains of Shigellae dysenteriae in the 
1950’s. From Watanabe (1963). Despite 
some fluc tu a tion from year to year, the 
fre quency of strains re sis tant to one or 
more an ti bi ot ics is in creas ing over all 
dur ing this time pe riod. Moreover, 
strains re sis tant to all  three an ti bi ot ics 
show the great est rate of in crease.
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In sum mary, while both eu kary otes and many bac te ria have mech a nisms for gen
er at ing di verse phe no types, there are two fun da men tal dif er ences.

1.  In eu kary otes, the cre a tion of di ver sity is closely linked to re pro duc tion. In 
bac te ria, re pro duc tion re sults in cells that are phe no typ i cally and ge net i cally 
un changed.

2.  Phenotypic dif er ences in eu kary otes mostly re flect the pres ence of dif er ent al
leles, with each spe cies hav ing the same set of genes. Phenotypic change in bac
te ria can in volve the or gan ism ac quir ing not just dif er ent al leles but whole new 
sets of genes.

Conjugation and other mech a nisms of HGT

KEY POINTS

•  The three prin ci pal mech a nisms of HGT are trans for ma tion, trans duc tion, and con ju ga tion.
•  Transformation is lim ited by the in abil ity of many bac te ria to take up DNA and in cor po-

rate it into the chro mo some.
•  Transduction is lim ited by the nar row range of hosts in fected by most bac te rio phag es.
•  Conjugation is a pow er ful mech a nism for HGT be cause of its broad host range and 

po ten tial to trans fer a large frag ment of DNA.
• Plasmids are fre quently trans ferred by con ju ga tion.
•  Incoming DNA can be sta bly in her ited if it is on a plas mid  able to rep li cate in the new host or 

if it is part of a mo bile el e ment that can in sert into the chro mo some or a res i dent plas mid.

Figure 42 Representation of the size of the core and pangenomes of E. coli. Diferent strains con
tain ap prox i ma tely 2,000 core genes, as well as a 2300—3500 genes se lected from those in the pan
genome.
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HGT in bac te ria can oc cur by sev eral dif er ent mech a nisms. The cells of some spe
cies can take up DNA in the en vi ron ment and in cor po rate it suc cess fully into the ge
nome, a pro cess known as trans for ma tion. Natural transformability, or com pe tence, 
is widely dis trib uted in the bac te rial world, but its oc cur rence is spo radic and un pre
dict able (Mell and Redfield, 2014). Haemophilus influenzae, a Gramnegative or gan
ism, and Bacillus subtilis, which is Gram pos i tive, are both nat u rally com pe tent, 
al though trans for ma tion oc curs by dif er ent mech a nisms. E. coli is not nat u rally com
pe tent, be cause it lacks ef  cient mech a nisms for trans port ing DNA into the cell and 
in cor po rat ing it into the chro mo some. However, lab o ra tory tech niques that in duce a 
tran sient abil ity to take up plas mid DNA or DNA frag ments, as well as en gi neered 
strains that can in te grate this DNA into the chro mo some, have been de vel oped for E. 
coli and other spe cies. In an other class, you might have had the chance to in tro duce 
plas mid DNA into E. coli by trans for ma tion. If so, you were us ing cells that had 
been treated to make them per me able to DNA.

Transduction is an other method of HGT. A bac te rio phage (or more briefly, phage) is 
a vi rus that can in fect bac te ria (Challenge Five). The phage DNA di rects the host ma
chin ery to make more phage DNA and the pro teins re quired for new phage par ti cles. 
The new phages are then as sem bled from these prod ucts and re leased from the cell. 
In its sim plest form, trans duc tion oc curs when a phage par ti cle trans ports bac te rial 
DNA in stead of its own DNA from an in fected cell to a new cell. This is due to a mis
take in the de vel op ment of the bac te rio phage in the in fected cell. At some point dur
ing phage as sem bly phage DNA is pack aged into the par ti cle. The de vel op ing phage 
nor mally dis tin guishes be tween its own DNA and the chro mo somal DNA of the 
host, but oc ca sion ally a mis take is made and chro mo somal DNA is pack aged in
stead. The re sult ing par ti cle can still in fect an other cell, but be cause it con tains only 
bac te rial DNA, there is no de vel op ment of new phages. Instead, the DNA is in cor po
rated into the chro mo some of the cell.

HGT by trans for ma tion or trans duc tion gen er ally oc curs within a nar row range of 
po ten tial re cip i ents. Many com pe tent strains iden tify their own DNA and ex clude 
or de grade the DNA from a dif er ent spe cies or strain. To ini ti ate in fec tion, trans
duc ing phages typ i cally re quire a spe cific re cep tor pro tein on the sur face of the cell. 
This re quire ment lim its the num ber of dif er ent bac te ria that are po ten tial tar gets 
for trans duc tion. Finally, in com ing DNA, whether in tro duced by trans for ma tion 
or trans duc tion, must be sta bi lized in the host, usu ally by ho mol o gous re com bi na
tion with the chro mo some. This re quires DNAs with sim i lar base se quences. If the 
bac te ria are not closely re lated, then there might not be suf  cient sim i lar ity for ho
mol o gous re com bi na tion.

Probably the most pow er ful mech a nism of HGT is con ju ga tion. There are two prin
ci pal rea sons for this. First, a large amount of in tact DNA can be trans ferred at one 
time, so that whole groups of genes, to gether en cod ing com plex traits, can be spread 
from cell to cell. Second, con ju ga tion has a broad host range. DNA can be trans
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ferred not only within a nar rowly re stricted group of re lated bac te ria but much more 
broadly, in clud ing be tween un re lated bac te rial spe cies and even into plant and an i
mal cells.

DNA trans fer by con ju ga tion re quires celltocell con tact, and usu ally the trans
ferred DNA is a plas mid. The DNA is rep li cated dur ing trans fer, with one plas mid 
copy re main ing in the do nor cell and the other ap pear ing in the re cip i ent cell. As a 
re sult, the pro por tion of bac te rial cells con tain ing the plas mid in creases as it spreads 
through out  a pop u la tion (Fig. 43). The mech a nism of plas mid DNA trans fer by 
con ju ga tion in E. coli and many other bac te ria is out lined in Fig. 44A to D. A plas
midencoded pro tein, the relaxase, binds to a spe cific site on the plas mid DNA (A). 
The relaxase then cleaves one of the DNA strands and in the pro cess be comes co va
lently linked to the 5’ end (B). A multiprotein com plex is re spon si ble for trans fer ring 
the DNA. This com plex rec og nizes the relaxase and se cretes it into an other cell (C). 
During se cre tion, the at tached DNA strand is un wound from its com ple ment and, 
still at tached to the relaxase, trans ferred as well. Transfer prob a bly oc curs through a 
hol low ap pend age, the pi lus. After en try into the re cip i ent cell, the two ends of the 
DNA strand are re joined by the relaxase (D). During or just aft er trans fer, the trans
ferred strand is re placed in the do nor cell by rep li ca tion and the com ple ment to the 
trans ferred strand is syn the sized in the re cip i ent cell.

If new genes in tro duced by HGT are go ing to per ma nently change the phe no type 
of a cell, the DNA must be faith fully in her ited from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. As 
in di cated above, sta bi liz ing this DNA by ho mol o gous re com bi na tion with the chro
mo some re quires re gions of shared DNA se quence. This is un likely if the in com ing 

Figure 43 Conjugation in volves DNA 
rep li ca tion and the con se quent spread 
of plas mid DNA.
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Figure 44 Steps in the trans fer of plas mid DNA by con ju ga tion. Dashed lines are the newlysynthesized 
DNA strands.

DNA is from a dis tantly re lated spe cies or if en tirely new genes are be ing in tro
duced. Other mech a nisms for the sta ble in her i tance of in com ing DNA are there
fore im por tant for suc cess ful HGT. One of these is sta bi li za tion by rep li ca tion. In 
this case, DNA con tain ing the new genes is part of a plas mid that can rep li cate 
in dif er ent bac te ria. Copies of plas mid DNA are then faith fully passed into daugh ter 
cells dur ing cell di vi sion. Much of the DNA trans ferred by con ju ga tion is in the form 
of a plas mid, and some of these plas mids are  able to rep li cate in many dif er ent 
bac te ria.

DNA can also be sta bi lized by mo bile DNA el e ments. These el e ments, and there are 
quite a lot of them in bac te ria, are de fined seg ments of DNA that can move to a new 
lo ca tion by a mech a nism other than ho mol o gous re com bi na tion. In many cases, the 
mo bile seg ment sim ply ex cises from one site and then in serts it self into an other site. 
When DNA con tain ing for eign genes be comes linked to these el e ments, then this 
DNA is moved as well. If the DNA in serts into the chro mo some or a plas mid in the 
host, then the for eign genes be come sta bi lized. Single genes, such as those en cod ing 
re sis tance to an an ti bi otic, are oft en lo cated within mo bile el e ments. Huge seg ments 
of DNA, con tain ing for eign genes en cod ing com plex prop er ties such as path o gen e
sis, have also been in tro duced into the chro mo some in much the same way.
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Lab One
1. Isolate plas mid DNA from the path o genic strain and each of the let tuce iso lates.
2. Determine for each strain whether chlor am phen i col re sis tance can be trans ferred by 

con ju ga tion.
3. If the path o genic strain con tains a plas mid, de ter mine if it is re lated to any of the plas

mids from the let tuce iso lates.
4. Decide if any of the let tuce iso lates are the likely source of the path o genic strain and if 

the re sis tance to chlor am phen i col can be spread by hor i zon tal gene trans fer.

Learning out  comes

After this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Set up a con ju ga tion ex per i ment.
 b.  Describe the steps of the plas mid iso la tion pro to col.

I. Determine if chlor am phen i col re sis tance  
can be trans ferred by con ju ga tion
The path o genic strain of E. coli and the three strains ob tained from let tuce sam ples 
are all  re sis tant to chlor am phen i col. Are any of these  able to trans fer by con ju ga
tion the gene for chlor am phen i col re sis tance? In other words, can chlor am phen i
colsensitive cells be con verted to re sis tant cells by celltocell con tact? Simply 
mix ing re sis tant and sen si tive cells and plat ing on me dium con tain ing chlor am
phen i col will not give us the an swer. After col o nies of re sis tant cells ap pear on the 
plate, you would not know whether they are all  sim ply col o nies of those cells al
ready re sis tant to the an ti bi otic. You need a way to iden tify those cells that have 
been con verted to chlor am phen i col re sis tance. The sim plest way of do ing this is by 
hav ing a counterselection to elim i nate the cells that were re sis tant at the start of the 
ex per i ment but not those aris ing by the con ver sion of sen si tive cells. For this rea
son, you will use a chlor am phen i colsensitive strain that is re sis tant to the an ti bi
otic na li dixic acid. This re sis tance is due to a mu ta tion in a chro mo somal gene and 
can not be trans ferred to the chlor am phen i colresistant strains by con ju ga tion. If 
chlor am phen i col re sis tance can be spread by con ju ga tion, then it will be ac quired 
by some of the na li dixic ac idresistant cells dur ing the time the two strains are in 
con tact (Fig. 45), re sult ing in cells that are re sis tant to both an ti bi ot ics. These 
cells can be se lected from the mixed pop u la tion by plat ing on me dium con tain
ing chlor am phen i col and na li dixic acid. The chlor am phen i colresistant cells used 
in the ex per i ment will not grow, be cause they are killed by na li dixic acid. The na
li dixic ac idresistant cells will only grow if they have ac quired re sis tance to chlor
am phen i col.

If the chlor am phen i col re sis tance is trans ferred, the gene is likely to be on a plas mid. 
If no growth is ob served on the plate con tain ing both an ti bi ot ics, then the gene might 
be in the chro mo some or on a plas mid that is not trans ferred by con ju ga tion.
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Figure 45 Selecting transconjugant cells aft er con ju ga tion. The do nor strain con tains a plas mid en
cod ing re sis tance to chlor am phen i col (CmR) and the re cip i ent strain is re sis tant to na li dixic acid (NalR). 
(A) Cells of both strains are brought into con tact on TSA me dium. (B) If the CmR gene is on a plas mid, 
then the plas mid might be trans ferred to some of the NalR cells, re sult ing in cells re sis tant to both an ti
bi ot ics. (C) Part of the cell mix ture is trans ferred to TSA me dium con tain ing both chlor am phen i col and 
na li dixic acid. (D, E) Cells re sis tant only to chlor am phen i col, and those re sis tant only to na li dixic acid, 
are killed. If the NalR cells can ac quire CmR by trans fer of plas mid DNA, then they will be come re sis
tant to both an ti bi ot ics and  able to grow on this me di um.

Doing a con ju ga tion ex per i ment on TSA me di um
Start the con ju ga tion ex per i ment at the be gin ning of the lab pe riod so that there will be enough time for 
the trans fer of the DNA.

The fol low ing liq uid cul tures will be avail  able in the lab. Each chlor am phen i col-resistant (CmR) cul ture 
will have a dif er ent code name.

1.  The three CmR E. coli strains from the let tuce sam ples.

2.  The CmR path o genic strain iso lated from the ill pa tients.

3.  A na li dixic ac id-resistant (NalR) lab o ra tory strain of E. coli.

(Work sin gly or in pairs.)

1.  At the be gin ning of the lab meet ing, se lect one of the coded CmR strains for test ing. Be sure to 
write down the name of the strain you will be us ing. Each of the CmR strains should be tested by 
ap prox i ma tely the same num ber of peo ple. You will sam ple your CmR cul ture with a loop for the 
con ju ga tion ex per i ment, and later with draw 1.4 ml of the cul ture to iso late plas mid DNA for 
char ac ter iza tion (be low and next ses sion).

PROCEDURE

Procedure continues on next page
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Doing a con ju ga tion ex per i ment on TSA me di um (continued)

2.  On the back of a plate con tain ing tryp tic soy agar (TSA) me dium, draw two ar rows as shown in 
Fig. 4-6A. Using a ster ile loop, ob tain a loopful of cells from the cul ture of the NalR strain and 
streak in a line start ing from one of the ar rows (Fig. 4-6B). Label the streak.

If it did not seem like there was much liq uid on the loop, or if you “skipped” with your loop so that cells 
were not de pos ited uni formly along the streak, ster il ize the loop and ap ply an ad di tional loopful of 
cells.

3.  Starting from the sec ond ar row, re peat the pre vi ous step for the CmR cul ture (Fig. 4-6C). It is 
im por tant to streak with the loop only once and in the di rec tion away from the ar row, not back 
and forth.

You can again add ad di tional cells to the streak, but make sure you ster il ize the loop first be fore 
sam pling and again streak only once in the di rec tion of the ar row.

4.  Incubate the TSA plate (Fig. 4-6D) at 37°C for about 2.5 hours.

You will not see a lot of growth dur ing this short time.

5.  At the end of the in cu ba tion pe riod, cir cle three ar eas on the con ju ga tion plate (Fig. 4-6E) and 
la bel as shown.

Area “CmR” will con tain cells of the CmR strain you are test ing. These cells will be sen si tive to na li dixic 
acid. Area “NalR” will con tain cells re sis tant only to na li dixic acid. Area “CmR × NalR” will con tain both 
types of cells and, if re sis tance to chlor am phen i col is trans ferred by con ju ga tion, an ad di tional, third 
class of cells re sis tant to both an ti bi ot ics. If these transconjugant cells are pres ent, they will grow on 
me dium con tain ing both chlor am phen i col and na li dixic ac id.

6.  Obtain a TSA plate con tain ing na li dixic acid and chlor am phen i col and di vide into three sec tors by 
mark ing the back as shown in Fig. 4-7 (left). Using a ster ile loop, sep a rately sam ple the cells from 
the “CmR,” “NalR,” and “CmR × NalR” ar eas of the con ju ga tion plate (red cir cles, Fig. 4-6). Within 
each area move the loop in a cir cu lar mo tion to gather as many cells as pos si ble, then ap ply each 
sam ple to the ap pro pri ate sec tor on the dou ble an ti bi otic plate. Start near the mid dle of the plate 
and streak back and forth to ward the edge of the plate as shown in Fig. 4-7.

7.  Incubate the plates ap prox i ma tely 18 to 24 hours at 37°C. After this time, you can re turn to view 
the plates or your in struc tor may store them for you to ex am ine lat er.

8.  Observe the plate for growth. Record your re sults in Table 4-1, posted on line or in the lab.

The ap pear ance of col o nies only in the CmR × NalR sec tor (Fig. 4-7) means that chlor am phen i col 
re sis tance was ac quired by the NalR strain dur ing in cu ba tion on the TSA plate.
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Figure 46 Setting up the con ju ga tion ex per i ment on a TSA plate.

Figure 47 Testing for the pres ence of transconjugants on me dium con tain ing chlor am phen i col and 
na li dixic ac id.
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Table 41 Results of con ju ga tion ex per i ment
Name(s): Code name of CmR strain: Conjugation re sult (+ or −):
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PROCEDURE

Rapid iso la tion of plas mid DNA

1.  Transfer 1.4 ml of the coded cul ture you used for con ju ga tion into a 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tube. 
Centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 1 min ute in a microcentrifuge. The cells will form a pel let ad her ing to 
the bot tom of the tube.

SAFETY  Make sure the ro tor is bal anced. An un bal anced ro tor will shorten the life of the cen tri
fuge and pos si bly re sult in cracked tubes, with the con tents spilled into the ro tor or sur round ing 
cham ber. If the ro tor has a top, be sure it is placed cor rectly on the ro tor. Tops are im por tant for 
con tain ing spill age but, if im prop erly po si tioned, can fly off the ro tor dur ing cen tri fu ga tion.

2.  Pour of the su per na tant (me dium) into the waste con tainer pro vided. If nec es sary, shake the 
tube sev eral times to re move as much of the me dium as pos si ble.

3.  Using a mi cro pi pette, trans fer 200 μl of P1 Bufer (pink) to the pel leted cells. Pipette up and down 
to re sus pend the cells. It is very im por tant that the cells are com pletely re sus pended and that 
there are no clumps: check care ful ly.

P1 Buffer contains Tris [2-amino-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol] and EDTA (eth yl ene di amine tet-
ra ac e tate). The EDTA pro tects the DNA from non spe cific deg ra da tion by nu cle ases. EDTA che lates 
(strongly binds to) Mg2+, de creas ing its avail abil ity as a co fac tor for these nu cle ases.

Clumped cells are re sis tant to ly sis, and the yield of plas mid DNA will be re duced.

4.  Add 200 μl of P2 Bufer (blue) to the cells. Invert gent ly sev eral times un til so lu tion is uni-
formly pur ple and vis cous. Do not vor tex or pi pette up and down. Proceed to step 3 within 2 
min utes.

P2 Buffer con tains a de ter gent (so dium dodecyl sul fate) and NaOH. This ly ses the cells al most 
 im me di ately. The so lu tion loses tur bid ity be cause of the ly sis, and the re leased chro mo somal DNA 
in creases its vis cos ity. In ad di tion, the al ka line pH dis rupts base-pairing, thus de na tur ing the DNA and 
al low ing the com ple men tary strands to sep a rate. For plas mid DNAs, the de na tur ation is re vers ible 
upon neu tral i za tion of the so lu tion. However, if the in cu ba tion time is more than 2 min utes, the 
plas mid DNA may be come ir re vers ibly de na tured and re sis tant to di ges tion with re stric tion en do nu-
cle ases.

Procedure continues on next page

II. Determine if the do nor strain for con ju ga tion con tains a plas mid
Antibiotic re sis tance genes are fre quently on plas mids that can be trans ferred by con
ju ga tion. This week, you will iso late plas mid DNA by a method that is both rapid and 
yields plas mid DNA of high qual ity suit able for di ges tion with re stric tion en zymes. 
In the next lab ses sion, the plas mid DNAs will be char ac ter ized from the pat tern of 
frag ments aft er di ges tion with a re stric tion en zyme. If the path o genic strain con tains 
a plas mid, you will then de ter mine if the same plas mid is pres ent in one or more of 
the let tuce iso lates. Many dif er ent man u fac tur ers pro vide kits for the rapid iso la tion 
of plas mid DNA, but these are all  based on the same un der ly ing prin ci ples. The steps 
be low are for ZR Plasmid Miniprep™Classic. If an other kit is used, then fol low the 
sim i lar pro to col of the man u fac tur er.
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Rapid iso la tion of plas mid DNA (continued)

5.  Add 400 μl P3 Bufer (yel low). This so lu tion is stored at 4°C (re frig er a tor). Mix by in vert ing the 
tube un til the so lu tion is uni formly yel low. Do not mix by pi pett ing up and down. Let sit at room 
tem per a ture for about 2 min utes.

P3 Buffer con tains a high con cen tra tion of salt and ri bo nu cle ase, which di gests the RNA. The salt 
neu tral izes the al ka line pH caused by the NaOH, al low ing the plas mid DNA to re na ture. In ad di tion, 
the salt pre cip i tates the de ter gent. This pre cip i tate traps the chro mo somal DNA. Plasmid DNA is much 
smaller and is not en trained within the pre cip i tate. If the re leased chro mo somal DNA is han dled 
roughly (e.g., by vortexing), then it is sheared into small pieces that, like plas mid DNA, will re main in 
the su per na tant. This DNA then re duces the pu rity of your plas mid DNA.

6.  Centrifuge the tube at 13,000 rpm for 4 min utes. Before start ing this step, it is OK to wait 
un til sev eral other groups are ready to add their tubes or for a microcentrifuge to be come 
avail  able.

Centrifugation brings down the pre cip i tate, which con tains the chro mo somal DNA, to the bot tom of 
the tube. The plas mid DNA is not pre cip i tated and re mains in the su per na tant.

7.  While the tubes are spin ning, ob tain one spin col umn with its col lec tion tube for each DNA 
iso la tion. Be sure to la bel your col umn. Place the col umn in the col lec tion tube.

8.  At the end of the cen tri fu ga tion, pour the su per na tant into the col umn. Pour only once: if there is 
still some clear liq uid at the bot tom of the cen tri fuge tube, do not at tempt to col lect it. Discard 
the microcentrifuge tube.

The su per na tant con tains plas mid DNA, pro teins, car bo hy drates, and small mol e cules.

The fol low ing steps are il lus trated in Fig. 4-8.

9.  Centrifuge the spin col umn in its tube at 13,000 rpm for 30 sec onds.

The DNA will bind to the col umn ma trix (the small white plug at the bot tom of the col umn). Any 
un di gested RNA will also bind to the col umn. Since there is much more RNA in the cell than DNA, it 
would bind all  the avail  able sites on the col umn and pre vent the DNA from bind ing. This is why it is 
im por tant to de grade the RNA with ri bo nu cle ase (step 5). Proteins, car bo hy drates, and small mol e-
cules do not bind to the col umn.

10.  Remove the col umn and pour of the liq uid in the col lec tion tube. Use the dis card jar pro vided for 
this and sub se quent liq uid waste. Replace the col umn and add 200 μl Endo-Wash Bufer to the 
col umn and cen tri fuge at 13,000 rpm for 30 sec onds. In this and sub se quent steps, make sure 
that the tip of the col umn ex tend ing into the col lec tion tube does not come into con tact with the 
flowthrough af ter cen tri fu ga tion.

Endo-Wash in ac ti vates and re moves en do nu cle ase I, a ma jor de oxy ri bo nu cle ase pro duced by 
E. coli. This en zyme binds to the DNA and will de grade it later if it is not re moved at this step.

11.  Again pour of and dis card the flowthrough. Add 400 μl Plasmid Wash Bufer. Centrifuge at 13,000 
rpm for 30 sec onds. Make sure the wash so lu tion is tightly capped af ter use.

Plasmid Wash Buffer re moves any im pu ri ties re main ing on the col umn.
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Figure 48 Using a spin col umn to iso late plas mid DNA. Details are for ZR Plasmid Miniprep™  
Classic col umns ac cord ing to the pro to col pro vided by the man u fac turer. Steps for the iso la tion of 
plas mid DNA with col umns from other man u fac tur ers are gen er ally sim i lar. Credit: microfuge im age 
from clker. com.

12.  Pour of and dis card the flowthrough. Place the col umn back into col lec tion tube, and then in the 
cen tri fuge. Centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 1 min ute.

This step re moves re sid ual wash buffer from the col umn. The buffer con tains eth a nol, which can 
pre vent the elu tion of DNA from the col umn in the next step. In ad di tion, eth a nol in hib its many 
en zymes, in clud ing re stric tion en zymes, that are of ten used in sub se quent steps.

13.  Label a new microcentrifuge tube with the code name of the strain, your names, and the date. 
Place the col umn in the la beled tube, be ing care ful not to let any of the wash bufer from the 
pre vi ous step splash onto the tip of the col umn. Add 30 μl DNA Elution Bufer and let sit for about 
1 min ute. Be sure you are add ing the bufer di rectly onto the top of the col umn ma trix (the white 
plug). The bufer will be ab sorbed into the ma trix.

The DNA bound to the col umn will dis solve in the elu tion buffer, which has a pH = 8.0. Successful 
elu tion of the DNA re quires a slightly ba sic pH.

14.  Centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 30 sec onds. Save the microcentrifuge tube, which will con tain 
plas mid DNA dis solved in the elu tion bufer. Store the tube in the freezer in the des ig nated rack.

clker.com
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QUESTIONS
Questions are des ig nated B1 to B6 ac cord ing to the six lev els of Bloom’s tax on o my.

1.  In the con ju ga tion ex per i ment, why is it im por tant that the gene for NalR is not trans fer
able by con ju ga tion? Think about the re sults you would get if (a) both re sis tances are trans
fer able and (b) NalR is trans fer able but CmR is not. (B2)

2.  When you ap plied the sec ond streak to the con ju ga tion plate, it was im por tant to streak 
each loopful of cul ture only once and in the same di rec tion. What would be the prob lem if 
you streaked back and forth? (B2)

3.  If there are col o nies in the CmR × NalR sec tor, some might ar gue that this is due to mu ta
tion (for ex am ple, a CmR cell hav ing a mu ta tion to na li dixic acid re sis tance and there fore 
 able to form a col ony on me dium with both an ti bi ot ics). What is the ar gu ment against 
this? (B3)

4.  Many of the work horse lab o ra tory strains of E. coli con tain a mu ta tion com pletely in ac ti
vat ing en do nu cle ase I. If you were us ing one of these strains, how might you mod ify the 
Miniprep pro to col for plas mid DNA? (B3)

5.  Strain “AC” of E. coli is re sis tant to am pi cil lin and chlor am phen i col. Strain “KN” is re sis tant 
to kana my cin and na li dixic acid. You de cide to test whether any of the drug re sis tances are 
trans fer able by con ju ga tion. These strains were streaked onto a TSA plate (Fig. Q41) and 
in cu bated at 37°C. Cells from within the red cir cle were then streaked onto TSA con tain
ing dif er ent com bi na tions of an ti bi ot ics. From the re sults (Fig. Q41), can you iden tify 
which re sis tances are trans fer able? (B5)

Figure Q41 Results of conjugation ex per i ment with strains “AC” and “KN”.
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Lab Two

BACKGROUND

KEY POINTS

•  Microbiologists can iden tify and track dif er ent strains of bac te ria by the con tent of their 
pan-genomic DNA.

•  Plasmids are eas ily sep a rated from chro mo somal DNA and for this rea son make up a class 
of pan-genomic DNA that is rel a tively easy to char ac ter ize.

• Digestion with re stric tion en zymes and sep a ra tion of the DNA frag ments by gel elec tro-
pho re sis are used to char ac ter ize plas mids.

•  If plas mids from dif er ent strains have a sim i lar pat tern of DNA frag ments, then these 
plas mids are likely to be closely re lat ed.

•  Pulsed-field gel elec tro pho re sis (PFGE) is a tech nique to re solve very large DNA frag ments 
dur ing elec tro pho re sis. PFGE there fore al lows the com par i son of to tal DNA from dif er ent 
strains.

•  Current meth ods of DNA se quenc ing are be com ing prac ti cal for the com par i son of DNAs 
from dif er ent strains at the level of the nu cle o tide.

Strain typ ing
Although it is the core ge nome that de fi nes a spe cies, the ad di tional genes se lected 
from the pangenome are oft en the most in ter est ing, es pe cially to med i cal mi cro bi
ol o gists. For bac te ria as di verse as E. coli and Staphylococcus au re us, these genes are 
key in de ter min ing the de gree and mech a nism of path o ge nic ity, the level of re sis
tance to dif er ent an ti bi ot ics, and the po ten tial for HGT. It is there fore im por tant to 
iden tify and char ac ter ize these genes. There are many dif er ent strains of E. coli, each 
with its own sam pling of genes from the pangenome and with a dif er ent po ten tial 
for caus ing dis ease. The pangenome is not a fixed col lec tion: there are prob a bly genes 
en ter ing the pool from dif er ent spe cies all  the time. In ad di tion, new strains ap pear as 
the pangenome is sam pled and re sam pled.

The suc cess of dif er ent strains is de ter mined by se lec tion. Thus, in an en vi ron ment 
where an ti bi ot ics are pres ent, it is the re sis tant strains that pre dom i nate. Similarly, if a 
par tic u lar com bi na tion of genes al lows a strain to per sist lon ger in a host, it too will 
have a se lec tive ad van tage and be come more prev a lent. If per sis tence in the host re
sults in dis ease, then the re spon si ble genes be come a mat ter of med i cal con cern.

Distinguishing be tween dif er ent strains is im por tant to ep i de mi  ol o gists. If there is 
an out  break of dis ease, is it due to a pre vi ously un rec og nized strain? Does the geo
graph i cal dis tri bu tion of the strain al low its source to be iden ti fied? Classically, dif
fer ent strains were iden ti fied from a small set of var i able char ac ter is tics, such as the 
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an ti genic prop er ties of the outer mem brane or the abil ity to lyse red blood cells. For 
ex am ple, E. coli has been char ac ter ized by two var i able sur face struc tures rec og nized 
by our im mune sys tem. The first is the O an ti gen, which is the po ly sac cha ride ex
tend ing from the outer mem brane, and the sec ond is the H an ti gen, the ma jor com
po nent of fla gella. Together, the O and H an ti gens make up the ba sic se ro type of the 
strain.

Characterization ac cord ing to se ro type or other var i able prop er ties con tin ues to be 
use ful, but the method is lowresolution, and as a re sult, dif er ent strains can have 
the same se ro type yet be quite dif er ent in other ways. It be came clear that char ac
ter iz ing a strain ac cord ing to its com ple ment of genes from the pangenome would 
be a good ap proach. In the past 30 to 40 years, dif er ent meth ods, with in creas ingly 
higher res o lu tion, have been used to do just that.

The genes on plas mids are the eas i est part of the pangenome to char ac ter ize. Plas
mid DNA can be sep a rated from chro mo somal DNA dur ing aga rose gel elec tro
pho re sis and the size of the plas mid es ti mated by its rate of mi gra tion through the 
gel. If two iso lates con tain plas mids of the same size, then it be comes more likely that 
they are re lated. This ap proach was used dur ing an out  break of Salmonella poi son ing 
in 1981 (Tay lor et al., 1982). Usually, such out  breaks are lo cal ized and eas ily trace able 
to a con tam i nated source, such as the po tato salad at a com pany pic nic. Here, the 
out  break oc curred nearly si mul ta neously in dif er ent states and the vic tims dif ered 
in age (1 month to 73 years, al though most were 20 to 29 years) and eco nomic sta tus. 
Overall, they seemed to have noth ing in com mon. After much sleuth ing, it turned 
out  that all  were ex posed to or had used mar i juana, and in deed, a sam ple was found 
that was heavily con tam i nated with Salmonella. Was the mar i juana from the same 
pri mary source? Probably so, since the bac te ria iso lated from vic tims of the out  break 
all  had the samesized plas mid (Fig. 49A).

With the advent of re stric tion en zymes, plas mid typ ing at higher res o lu tion be came 
pos si ble. A re stric tion en zyme cleaves DNA at or near its spe cific rec og ni tion site, 
which is a par tic u lar base se quence or set of se quences. How many times the DNA 
is cut, and the sizes of the re sult ing frag ments, is de ter mined by the dis tri bu tion of 
these sites. If two sep a rately iso lated plas mids are closely re lated, then they will have 
nearly the same se quence, and as a re sult, the dis tri bu tion of re stric tion en zyme 
sites along the DNA mol e cule will be nearly the same. Cleavage of each plas mid 
with a re stric tion en zyme will then re sult in a sim i lar set of frag ments, which can 
be re solved by aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis. If the plas mids are not closely re lated, 
then the dis tri bu tion of re stric tion sites and the frag ments ob tained aft er di ges tion 
will be dif er ent.

In 1982, there was an out  break of hem or rhagic co li tis (es sen tially, bloody di ar rhea) 
in Or e gon and Mich i gan that was traced to the same fastfood ham burger chain 
(McDonald’s). In both cases, the re spon si ble or gan ism, iso lated from many pa tients, 
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was E. coli with what was then con sid ered a rare se ro type: O157:H7. The plas mid 
DNA frag ments from the in fect ing or gan isms in the two states ap peared al most the 
same aft er di ges tion with the re stric tion en zyme HindIII (can you spot the dif er
ence?), sug gest ing they were closely re lated (Fig. 49B) (Wachsmuth, 1985). E. coli 
from a sus pect lot of ham burger meat gave the same plas mid pro file as the bac te ria 
iso lated from the pa tients in that state. E. coli O157:H7 is now rec og nized as a se ri ous 
path o genic strain caus ing bloody di ar rhea and some times lifethreatening ane mia 
and kid ney fail ure (he mo lyt icuremic syn drome, or HUS). In 1993, there was an
other, more se ri ous out  break of food poi son ing caused by this strain (be low). Cattle 
are the nor mal car ri ers but do not show symp toms. Sources of hu man in fec tion are 
the re sult of con tam i nated car casses in the slaugh ter house or plants treated with 
an i mal fer til iz er.

Figure 49 (A) Plasmid content of diferent Salmonella isolates during a multistate outbreak of Salmonella  
poisoning.  The isolates from diferent patients and the marijuana source all contained the samesized 
plasmid (pl), which was easily separated from the chromosomal DNA (chr) by electrophoresis (lanes A – G). 
Plasmids from Salmonella unlinked to the outbreak did not have this plasmid (lanes H and I).  From (New 
England Journal of Medicine, 1982). Credit:  Taylor et al.   (B)  OR, MI:  Electrophoresis of HindIIIdigested 
plasmid DNA from two E. coli O157:H7 strains isolated in Oregon and Michigan.  An unrelated plasmid, 
isolated from a strain with the same serotype but not involved in the outbreak, is in the third lane (other).  
From (Infection Control, 1985). Credit:  Kaye Wachsmuth.
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Of course, plas mids ac count for only a frac tion of the ge netic dif er ences be tween 
strains and in some cases are not pres ent at all . It would clearly be a step for ward if 
the re stric tion frag ments for all  the DNA in the cell could be used to de ter mine 
strain re lat ed ness. The un der ly ing idea is the same: the dif er ences in se quence will 
be re flected by dif er ences in the pat tern of re stric tion frag ments dur ing gel elec
tro pho re sis. However, there were two prob lems with this ap proach. Most re stric tion 
en zymes rec og nize sites that are four or six base pairs. There are usu ally many of 
these sites on the chro mo some, so di ges tion would re sult in a large col lec tion of frag
ments that would be im pos si ble to re solve on a gel. Fortunately, a few sixbase cut ters 
do give a man age able num ber of frag ments. For ex am ple, XbaI cuts the chro mo some 
of MG1655, a stan dard lab o ra tory strain of E. coli, only 35 times. The rea son is that 
the tetranucleotide CTAG is very rare in E. coli, and the rec og ni tion site for XbaI 
(TCTAGA) in cludes this se quence of ba ses. A more gen eral so lu tion to the prob lem 
of too many frag ments was the dis cov ery of re stric tion en zymes hav ing eightbase
pair rec og ni tion sites. These sites are far less fre quent on the DNA, and there fore di
ges tion with these en zymes leads to a man age able num ber of frag ments. An ex am ple 
is NotI, which has the rec og ni tion site GCGGCCGC.

A sec ond prob lem with an a lyz ing to tal ge no mic DNA is that if there is a small num
ber of frag ments, many of these will be very large, oft en sev eral hun dred thou sand 
base pairs. Fragments larger than a mere 10,000 to 20,000 base pairs can not be re
solved by or di nary aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis. The so lu tion was pulsedfield gel 
elec tro pho re sis (PFGE) (Fig. 410). In this tech nique, frag ments are loaded into 
the well of an aga rose gel and a cur rent ap plied so that the DNA mi grates along the 
length of the gel to ward the pos i tive ter mi nal. So far, this is just like or di nary gel 
elec tro pho re sis, and most of the frag ments will mi grate at about the same rate be cause 
of their large size. In PFGE, ad di tional elec tric fields, at dif er ent an gles rel a tive to the 
usual field, are ap plied as well, with each field oc cur ring in se quence. Because of these 
ad di tional fields, mol e cules are pe ri od i cally forced to change di rec tion and mi grate 
left ward and right ward rel a tive to their nor mal mi gra tion. The key to PFGE is that 
smaller mol e cules are  able to re ori ent to a new field and to be gin mi grat ing in the new 
di rec tion more quickly than large mol e cules (Fig. 410). As a re sult, they make more 
prog ress down the gel (spend more time mi grat ing in the nor mal di rec tion).

PFGE has been a very use ful tool in track ing the or i gin of strains caus ing out  breaks 
of dis ease. In 1993, there was again a se ri ous out  break of bloody di ar rhea in sev eral 
west ern states, with four deaths. The cause was again E. coli O157:H7. The vic tims 
had all  eaten at dif er ent out  lets of the same fastfood ham burger chain (Jack in the 
Box), but then so had many other peo ple who did not be come sick. Were the cases 
of ill ness all  due to the same strain, sug gest ing there was a com mon source? Was 
the meat from the ham burger chain the likely source of in fec tion? PFGE pro vided 
the an swers to these ques tions. Four iso lates from pa tients liv ing in dif er ent states 
had the same pat tern of DNA frag ments aft er di ges tion with the re stric tion en zyme 
XbaI and PFGE (Fig. 411, lanes 14) (Barrett et al., 1994). In ad di tion, the lot of 
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ground meat sent to each of the res tau rants was con tam i nated with a strain that had 
DNA with the same pat tern (lane 5). E. coli from ground meat not im pli cated in 
the out  break (lanes 6 and 7) had dif er ent sets of DNA frag ments. The peo ple who 
got sick had prob a bly eaten a ham burger patty that had been undercooked.

In the past sev eral years, wholegenome DNA se quenc ing has be come faster and 
much less costly, due to the avail abil ity of se quenc ing meth ods that are “high 
through put,” mean ing that a lot of dif er ent DNA frag ments can be se quenced at 
one time. It is now be com ing prac ti cal to use se quenc ing as the ul ti mate tool in 
track ing strains by their ge netic con tent. In 2011, there was an out  break of Salmo-
nella food poi son ing in 44 states, with about 300 peo ple af ected. The com mon food 
source was traced to a plant that made sa lami. Isolates were taken from sick in di
vid u als, the meat prod uct, sev eral dif er ent in gre di ents used in pro duc tion, and 
from a dis posal area in the plant it self. When PFGE was used for char ac ter iza tion, 

Figure 410 Pulsedfield gel elec tro pho re sis (PFGE) with a sim ple os cil lat ing field.
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the pat tern of DNA bands was un for tu nately the same as those from other, un re
lated dis easecausing iso lates. However, when wholegenome se quenc ing was used, 
the strain caus ing the sa lami out  break could be eas ily dis tin guished from other 
strains (Lienau et al., 2011). It was found that the red and black pep per used in pro
cess ing the meat was con tam i nated, lead ing to a re call of these in gre di ents.

Very re cently, small, por ta ble DNA se quenc ers, about the size of a cell phone, started 
to be come avail  able (Fig. 412). This will al low se quenc ing onsite in re mote lo ca
tions where tra di tional se quenc ing fa cil i ties are un avail able. Although still be ing 
de vel oped, the small units have al ready been used to char ac ter ize the Ebola vi rus 
from 14 pa tients in Guinea, West Af rica, in a mere 48 hours (Check Hayden, 
2015).

Figure 411 PFGE to de ter mine the source of an out  break of E. coli O157:H7. Total DNA in the cell 
was di gested with the re stric tion en zyme XbaI prior to elec tro pho re sis. Notice the very large size of the 
DNA frag ments. The strain for lane 5 was from meat de liv ered to the res tau rant chain. From Journal of 
Clinical Microbiology, 1994. Credit: (Barrett et al., 1994).
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Lab Two
1. Isolate plas mid DNA from the path o genic strain and each of the let tuce iso lates.
2. Determine for each strain whether chlor am phen i col re sis tance can be trans ferred by con

ju ga tion.
3. If the path o genic strain con tains a plas mid, de ter mine if it is re lated to any of the 

plas mids from the let tuce iso lates.
4. Decide if any of the let tuce iso lates are the likely source of the path o genic strain and if 

the re sis tance to chlor am phen i col can be spread by hor i zon tal gene trans fer.

Learning out  comes

After this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Set up a re stric tion en zyme di gest.
 b.  Analyze re stric tion en zyme frag ment pat terns to de ter mine plas mid re lat ed ness.

I. Determine if the plas mid DNAs from the let tuce iso late  
and the path o genic strain are re lat ed
If plas mid DNAs from dif er ent bac te rial iso lates have an iden ti cal pat tern of bands 
aft er di ges tion with a re stric tion en zyme and aga rose gel elec tro pho re sis, then it is 
likely they are the same. If some of the plas mid bands are the same, while oth ers 
are not, then the plas mids are prob a bly re lated, with each hav ing stretches of DNA 
with iden ti cal or nearly iden ti cal base se quences (Fig. 49B).

Figure 412 A minisequencer in ac tion. Credit: Fabio Pupin/MUSE (Museo delle Scienze di Trento). 
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Doing a re stric tion di gest
You will di gest the plas mid DNA iso lated last week with the re stric tion en zyme SspI. This en zyme was 
cho sen be cause di ges tion re sults in a man age able num ber of frag ments that are eas ily sep a rated by gel 
elec tro pho re sis. Each di ges tion (25 μl) con sists of the fol low ing com po nents:

   __5μl plas mid DNA
               bufer (pro vided as a 10× con cen trate)
               de ion ized H2O, ster ile
       1 μl en zyme SspI
__25 μl to tal vol ume

To as sem ble the re ac tion mix ture:

1.  Calculate the amount of bufer and de ion ized wa ter you will need for the re ac tion.

The buffer is 10×, mean ing that you use 1 μl for ev ery 10 μl of the fi nal re ac tion mix ture.

The amount of wa ter is de ter mined by add ing up the vol umes of all  the other com po nents of the 
re ac tion, then sub tract ing this sum from 25 μl.

2.  Transfer 5 μl of your DNA to a ster ile microcentrifuge tube. Here and be low, be care ful with your 
pi pett ing and make sure you are de liv er ing the cor rect amount of liq uid into the tube.

3.  Pipette the cal cu lated amount of ster ile H2O into the tube.

4.  Transfer the cor rect amount of 10× en zyme bufer into the tube.

Make sure the buffer is com pletely thawed and mixed be fore us ing (you can use a vortexer to mix or 
in vert sev eral times). You can de posit the buffer on the in side of the tube, just above the so lu tion: 
ob serv ing the drop that has been ex pelled pro vi des as sur ance that you are add ing the buff er.

5.  Flick the tube with your fin ger to mix the con tents, and then spin the tube down in a microcentri-
fuge for a few sec onds to bring ev ery thing to the bot tom.

This step makes cer tain that ev ery thing is mixed and at the right con cen tra tion for the ad di tion of 
en zyme.

6.  Add 1 μl en zyme to the tube. Enzymes are kept in the freezer and lose ac tiv ity when they be come 
warm. Keep the en zyme on ice dur ing the time you are sam pling. Make sure you are pi pett ing 
the cor rect amount and add the en zyme di rectly into the so lu tion.

Because the en zyme stocks con tain glyc erol, if you watch care fully, you can of ten see the en zyme 
so lu tion en ter ing the re ac tion mix ture and set tling to the bot tom of the tube. Do not add too much 
en zyme: ex cess en zyme can re sult in lower spec i fic ity and un pre dict able re sults.

7.  Mix by flick ing and centri fug ing as above.

It is im por tant to mix: since the en zyme so lu tion con tains glyc erol, it can oth er wise re main at the 
bot tom of the tube for long pe ri ods.

8.  Place the tube in a rack in the 37°C dry in cu ba tor. Be sure to la bel the tube. It is not nec es sary to 
use a wa ter bath. Incubate for about 60 min utes.

9.  Add 5 μl 6× track ing dye (Challenge Two). Mix by flick ing the tube and cen tri fuge for a few 
sec onds to bring down the drops.

PROCEDURE
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Agarose gel elec tro pho re sis of the DNA frag ments

SAFETY  Ethidium bro mide is car ci no genic and mu ta genic. Always wear gloves when han dling 
stained gels and so lu tions con tain ing ethid ium bro mide. Dispose of so lu tions con tain ing ethid
ium bro mide prop erly as de scribed by the in struc tor. The Trisborate buffer used in elec tro pho re
sis is poi son ous when in gest ed.

Remember:

1.  While the en zyme re ac tions are in cu bat ing, pre pare aga rose gels (Challenge Two) as de scribed by 
the in struc tor. If more than one gel is be ing used, be sure that each gel is num bered.

2.  Before load ing the gel, make sure that all  the CmR iso lates will be rep re sented at least once on 
the gel.

Size com par i sons are much eas ier and more ac cu rate if all  the frag ments are on the same gel.

3.  Reserve one lane in the gel for 8 μl of the 1-kb lad der (do not load in the ex act cen ter of the gel: 
many im ag ing sys tems in vert the im age, and an of-center marker will al low you to keep track of 
the lo ca tion of your sam ples).

4.  Mix your sam ple thor oughly be fore ap ply ing to the gel. Load your en tire sam ple (30 μl) into a 
well in one of the gels. Be sure to note which lane con tains your sam ple, the lane that con tains 
marker, and the gel num ber.

5.  After elec tro pho re sis, your in struc tor will pho to graph each gel and in sert the im age into a copy 
of Table 4-2. Remember, the im age might be in vert ed.

PROCEDURE
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Table 42 Agarose gel elec tro pho re sis of DNA frag ments aft er di ges tion of plas mid DNA with Sspl
Gel:________

Name(s):
Strain  
code: Lane: Gel pho to graph (lane 1 left):

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15
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Solving Challenge Four
1. Isolate plas mid DNA from the path o genic strain and each of the let tuce iso lates.
2. Determine for each strain whether chlor am phen i col re sis tance can be trans ferred by con

ju ga tion.
3. If the path o genic strain con tains a plas mid, de ter mine if it is re lated to any of the plas

mids from the let tuce iso lates.
4. Decide if any of the let tuce iso lates are the likely source of the path o genic strain and 

if the re sis tance to chlor am phen i col can be spread by hor i zon tal gene trans fer.

When Table 42 for your gel is posted, iden tify your sam ple and en ter your name 
and the code for your CmR strain in the row for your lane.

Once all  the data are posted, the in struc tor will re veal the iden tity of the coded 
strains. From the re sults, you should be  able to an swer the fol low ing ques tions:

1.  Is the path o genic strain or any of the CmR iso lates from let tuce  able to trans fer 
the re sis tance by con ju ga tion?

2.  Do any of these strains con tain plas mid DNA?
3.  If the path o genic strain con tains a plas mid, is the SspI frag ment pro file sim

i lar or iden ti cal to any of the plas midcontaining iso lates from the let tuce 
sam ples?

4.  What is your con clu sion about the likely source of the con tam i na tion? Remem
ber, it is pos si ble that none of the three iso lates from let tuce is the source. It is 
also pos si ble that more than one of the let tuce sam ples are con tam i nated with 
the path o genic strain.

5.  Estimate the size of any plasmid present: first, estimate the size of each frag
ment band by comparing to the marker fragments, then add up the sizes.

6.  Do you an tic i pate that the transconjugant strain will con tain plas mid DNA? 
What frag ments would be ob tained aft er di gest ing this DNA with SspI?

7.  If more than one plas mid is iden ti fied in the dif er ent let tuce iso lates, do these 
ap pear to be re lat ed?
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Five
Using bac te rio phages to iden tify 
the farm  re leas ing path o genic 
bac te ria into a vil lage stream

chal lenge

You are work ing as a mi cro bi ol o gist in an un der de vel oped coun try. A re mote vil lage 
is ex pe ri enc ing a high fre quency of in tes ti nal in fec tion. The vil lage is sur rounded by 
small farms where there are cat tle and other an i mals. You sus pect that run off from 
the farms is con tam i nat ing the stream that pro vi des the vil lage’s wa ter sup ply. It is 
not clear which farm(s) might be caus ing the prob lem, so you col lect run off from the 
diff er ent sites marked on the map of the area (Fig. 5-1). Unfortunately, you can not 
cul ture the mi cro or gan isms from the sam ples be cause you lack the con tain ment 
con di tions (such as bi o log i cal safety cab i nets and bar ri ers against in sects) that are 
re quired when work ing with po ten tial path o gens. Instead, you de cide to use the 
load of Escherichia coli-specific bac te rio phages in the run off from each site as a re-
porter for the level of con tam i na tion.

QUESTIONS BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE CHALLENGE

1.  What is the hy poth e sis be ing tested in this chal lenge?
2.  State the as sump tions be ing made in the ap proach to solv ing this chal lenge.
3.  Why does the mi cro bi ol o gist think that an i mal farms are the most likely 

source of the con tam i na tion?
4.  Why are bac te rio phages much less haz ard ous than their po ten tial hosts?

Strategy for Challenge Five
1.  Pass the sam ples through a fil ter to pu rify the phag es.
2.  Titer the flowthrough to de ter mine the con cen tra tion of phages in each sam ple.
3.  Determine from the ti ter at each lo ca tion which farm(s) are a ma jor source of con tam i na tion.

doi:10.1128/9781555819958.ch5
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Figure 5-1 Locations where sam ples were taken from the stream (wa ter is flow ing from the farms to 
the vil lage).
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Lab One

BACKGROUND

History and prop er ties of bac te rio phag es

KEY POINTS

•  Bacteriophages (phages) are vi ruses that in fect bac te ria. Like all  vi ruses, phages re quire a 
host cell for mul ti pli ca tion.

•  Bacteriophages are the most com mon rep li cat ing en ti ties on the planet, by far out num
ber ing bac te rial cells and all  other vi rus es.

•  The lytic cy cle con sists of the fol low ing se quence: at tach ment of a phage par ti cle to the 
cell, en try of phage nu cleic acid (DNA or RNA) into the cy to plasm, rep li ca tion of the 
phage nu cleic acid and syn the sis of phage pro teins, as sem bly of new vi ral par ti cles, and 
fi nally their re lease from the cell.

•  The mul ti plic ity of in fec tion (MOI) is the ra tio of phage par ti cles to bac te rial cells when 
the cul ture is first in fect ed.

•  If the MOI is low, plaques will form on a lawn of bac te ria, with each plaque rep re sent ing 
ini tial in fec tion by a sin gle phage par ti cle.

•  When a phage prep a ra tion is suf  ciently di luted, the num ber of plaques can be used to 
cal cu late the con cen tra tion of phage par ti cles.

By 1900 the con cept of a vi rus had be come fairly well es tab lished, based on land-
mark ex per i ments with to bacco mo saic dis ease. This dis ease re sults in the un sightly 
dis col or ation of to bacco leaves and poor growth of the plant. The blight aff ects not 
only to bacco but many other im por tant spe cies as well, such as to mato. The work 
of Ivanov, Beijerinck, Mayer, and oth ers, re viewed in Lustig and Le vine (1992), 
made clear that the dis ease was caused by an agent that (i) could pass through a 
por ce lain fil ter with a pore size so small that bacterial cells were ex clud ed; (ii) was 
in fec tious, so that it passed from one plant to an oth er; and (iii) was  able to rep li cate, 
but only in the pres ence of host cells. Shortly there af er, agents with sim i lar prop-
er ties were found to cause foot-and-mouth dis ease and yel low fe ver.

In 1910, the French-Canadian mi cro bi ol o gist Fe lix d’Herelle was study ing a bac te-
rial dis ease of lo custs in Me xico. He ob served that when these bac te ria were spread 
out  onto agar me dium and in cu bated, there were “clear spots, quite cir cu lar, two or 
three millimetres in di am e ter, speck ling the cul tures grown on agar” (cited in Duck-
worth, 1976). Later, in 1915, F. W. Twort re ported an agent that could in fect bac te ria 
and was fil ter able, mean ing it could pass through fil ters that ex cluded bac te rial cells. 
Two years af er that, d’Herelle, now at the Pas teur Institute in Paris, dis cov ered a fil-
ter able in fec tious agent in the fe ces of pa tients suff er ing from bac te rial dys en tery. 
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The agent could re pro duce, but only in the pres ence of the bac te ria that caused the 
dis ease. Moreover, it formed spots on bac te rial lawns sim i lar to those he had seen 
in Me xico. He called this agent a “bac te rio phage.” Despite the clear par al lels with 
pre vi ously dis cov ered vi ruses, how ever, the con nec tion was not im me di ately made.

It is a mat ter of long-lived de bate, con tinu ing from the 1920s, whether d’Herelle or 
Twort should be cred ited with the dis cov ery of bac te rio phages. One thing is clear, 
though: d’Herelle im me di ately rec og nized the po ten tial im por tance of bac te rio-
phages and was not shy about pro mot ing bac te rio phages as an ti bac te rial agents. 
The pub lic was mes mer ized by this pos si bil ity. Arrowsmith, a novel by Sin clair 
Le wis about a doc tor who uses bac te rio phages to suc cess fully treat dis ease, was a 
best-seller in 1925. Le wis won the Pu lit zer Prize for best novel a year later (he de-
clined the award). Meanwhile, many more bac te rio phages (or sim ply phages) were 
be ing dis cov ered.

Drug man u fac tur ers jumped on the phage ther apy band wagon and in tro duced vi-
rus cock tails for the treat ment of var i ous dis eases. Bacteriophages were even added 
to wa ter sup plies on oc ca sion. Moreover, early tri als looked very prom is ing. There 
were claims that Staphylococcus in fec tions, dys en tery, chol era, and ty phoid were all  
suc cess fully treated with phages (Fruciano and Bourne, 2007). Phage ther apy was 
par tic u larly em braced in the Soviet Union, and d’Herelle him self helped set up sev-
eral pro duc tion cen ters. Even to day, phages are be ing grown for ther a peu tic use in 
Tbi lisi, Geor gia.

Then phage ther apy fell out  of fa vor. There were a num ber of rea sons for this (Fru-
ciano and Bourne, 2007). Many of the early, suc cess ful stud ies were poorly de signed 
and con trolled, lead ing to skep ti cism, es pe cially since later stud ies fre quently gave 
neg a tive re sults. Another fac tor was the dis cov ery of pen i cil lin in 1928 and sulfa 
drugs shortly there af er. These com pounds were ac tive against many kinds of bac-
te ria (a prop erty we now view as a dis ad van tage), whereas diff er ent phages were 
re quired for each bac te rial tar get, mak ing ther apy more com pli cated. However, 
there were non sci en tific rea sons as well, lead ing many to think now that stud ies of 
phage ther apy were pre ma turely ter mi nated. As re la tions be tween the Soviet Union 
and the West soured in the 1930s, phage ther apy be came a sym bol of ideo log i cal 
diff er ence. The Soviets claimed that phage ther apy was the fu ture of med i cine and 
made ex trav a gant claims to sup port their view. In the West, an ti bi otic ther apy was 
ex tolled with equal in ten si ty.

Adding to the con tro versy was d’Herelle him self. While a gifed mi cro bi ol o gist, he 
man aged to alien ate much of the sci en tific com mu nity with his strongly held views 
and dis mis sive at ti tude to ward other the o ries. For ex am ple, d’Herelle down played 
the in de pen dent role of the im mune sys tem in com bat ting dis ease, pre fer ring in-
stead to view re cov ery as al ways the tri umph of bac te rio phage over its bac te rial 
host. His re fusal to con sider that Twort might have been the first to dis cover phages 
was also re sented by many.
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Recently, there has been re newed in ter est in us ing bac te rio phages as a treat ment for 
dis ease (Merril et al., 2003). In large part this in ter est stems from the rapid rise of an-
ti bi ot ic-resistant bac te ria. There are now well-controlled stud ies show ing that phages 
can res cue mice from nor mally le thal in jec tions of staph y lo cocci, en tero cocci, and 
E. coli. Phages have also been used suc cess fully to treat calves with ex per i men tally 
in duced di ar rhea due to E. coli. On the other hand, an ex per i men tal trial in Ban gla-
desh where bac te rio phages were used to treat se vere di ar rhea in chil dren was un-
suc cess ful (Sarker et al., 2016). Administering phages had no eff ect on the out  come 
of the dis ease.

While Fe lix d’Herelle might have over stated the im por tance of phages in our re-
sponse to dis ease, he was cer tainly right in think ing that phages are an im por tant 
part of the bio sphere. There are thought to be ap prox i ma tely 1031 bac te rio phages 
on the planet, and these are found in prac ti cally all  en vi ron ments. In sea wa ter, there 
are about 106 to 107 bac te rio phages per ml, and in hu mans, 108 to 109 phages per 
gram of fe ces (Kim et al., 2011). It is dif  cult to grasp the enor mous num ber of 
phages in the world. In an at tempt to bet ter ap pre ci ate the mag ni tude of 1031, a 
group of ju nior high school stu dents made a num ber of in ter est ing com par i sons 
(http:// www. pitt. edu/ ∼gfh/ printprotocol. pdf), among them:

•  The num ber of phages = the num ber of words typed if you typed one qua dril
lion words per min ute for 3.29 qua dril lion years.

•  The num ber of phages = dis tance in mi les for 425 bil li on round trips to the 
An drom eda gal axy (which is 2.5 mil lion light-years from Earth).

Bacteriophages do not all  in ter act in the same way with their hosts, and some bac-
te ria can show more than one kind of in ter ac tion. The most fa mil iar in ter ac tion is 
called the lytic cy cle. A phage par ti cle at ta ches to its cor re spond ing re cep tor mol e-
cule at the sur face of the cell (Fig. 5-2, step 1). Its nu cleic acid, which, de pend ing 
on the phage, can be dou ble-stranded DNA, sin gle-stranded DNA, or even RNA, 
is sub se quently taken up into the cy to plasm by diff er ent, poorly un der stood mech-
a nisms (step 2). The phage struc tural pro teins re main out  side the cy to plasm. The 
nu cleic acid then rep li cates, and its genes are tran scribed and trans lated by the host 
ma chin ery (step 3). Diversion to the syn the sis of phages rather than cel lu lar pro-
teins is a bur den on the cell but does not nec es sar ily re sult in cell death. In step 4, 
phage pro teins are as sem bled into new vi ral par ti cles, and dur ing this pro cess the 
rep li cated nu cleic acid is pack aged into the phage par ti cle. Finally, the cell is lysed 
from within by a phage pro tein and the prog eny phages re leased (step 5). These 
phages can then in fect other cells and un dergo the same stages of de vel op ment—
thus the term “lytic cy cle”—but it might be bet ter to think of it as a chain re ac tion. 
Generally, an ini tial phage par ti cle in fect ing a sin gle cell re sults in the pro duc tion 
of many prog eny par ti cles, each free to in fect a new cell. When these new phage 
par ti cles in fect other cells, the num ber of phage par ti cles re sult ing from these in-
fec tions is again many times more than the num ber of in fect ing phages. Thus, there 

http://www.pitt.edu/∼gfh/printprotocol.pdf
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is a rapid in crease in the num ber of vi ruses in a pop u la tion of bac te ria, and all  the 
cells can quickly be come in fected and killed. When cells are grow ing in liq uid cul-
ture, this can be ob served by a de cline in the tur bid ity of the cul ture due to ly sis of 
the cells. However, there is an other way to ob serve cell ly sis. A small num ber of vi-
rus par ti cles are mixed with a much larger num ber of grow ing cells (Fig. 5-3). The 
ra tio of the num ber of phage par ti cles to the num ber of cells is called the mul ti plic-
ity of in fec tion (MOI), and in this case it is much less than 1 (MOI << 1). The in-
fected cul ture is im me di ately spread on a plate con tain ing agar me dium. Afer 
in cu ba tion, there are too many bac te ria to see in di vid ual col o nies, but in stead there 
is a lawn of bac te ria. This lawn con sists of closely packed cells on the sur face of the 
me dium. What about the phages that were added to the cul ture? Initially, only a very 
small num ber of bac te ria are in fected, be cause of the low MOI. In ad di tion, the prob-
a bil ity that a par tic u lar cell will be in fected by more than one vi rus is near zero. 
When the rare in fected cell pro duces prog eny vi rus, these are re leased onto the lawn 
and in fect neigh bor ing cells. The new phages re sult ing from these in fec tions are then 
 able to in fect ad ja cent cells in the lawn as well. Eventually, a clear spot in the lawn be-
comes vis i ble to the na ked eye. This spot is termed a “plaque,” and it is clear be cause 
it con sists of lysed neigh bor ing cells. When d’Herelle ob served “clear spots . . . speck-
ling the cul tures grown on agar,” he was prob a bly ob serv ing plaques.

The use ful ness of this pro ce dure is 2-fold. First, it al lows us to de ter mine the ti ter, 
the con cen tra tion of phages in a prep a ra tion, in much the same way that the num-

Figure 5-2 The gen eral steps of the lytic cy cle.
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ber of cells in a cul ture is de ter mined (Challenge Three). Serial di lu tions of the 
phage prep a ra tion are mixed with a fixed num ber of cells. Each mix ture is then 
spread onto agar me dium and in cu bated. If there are too many phages in the di lu-
tion, then the MOI will be too high and there will be con flu ent ly sis, one large clear 
area on the plate. If the MOI is much less than 1, then there will be one or more 
plaques on the plate. Since each plaque arose from a sin gle in fect ing phage, we can 
cal cu late back to de ter mine the con cen tra tion of phages in the orig i nal prep a ra tion. 
Of course, if the MOI is too low, we might not see any plaques at all .

The sec ond ad van tage of plaques is that each rep re sents a pure clone of the sin gle 
phage that ini ti ated the plaque. Thus, it is used for the iso la tion of mu tated phages 
and for the pu ri fi ca tion of phages from mixed pop u la tions, such as those found in 
nat u ral sourc es.

Testing wa ter pu ri ty

KEY POINTS

•  The “co li forms” are a re lated group of mi cro or gan isms, in clud ing E. coli, that are used to 
mon i tor wa ter qual i ty.

• Modern meth ods al low the quick de tec tion of E. coli and other co li forms in a wa ter sam ple.
•  Enumerating co li form phages in a wa ter sam ple of ers a safer al ter na tive to grow ing 

these or gan isms.

Figure 5-3 Stages in plaque for ma tion. A rare bac te rio phage par ti cle in fects a cell within a lawn of 
bac te ria (I). Afer the phage nu cleic acid has pen e trated the cell, pro teins and cop ies of the nu cleic acid 
are pro duced (II). Progeny vi rus are as sem bled and the in fected cell is lysed (III). The lib er ated phage 
par ti cles then in fect neigh bor ing cells (IV). This pro cess con tin ues to cre ate a vis i ble plaque. Photograph 
from Stent, 1963.
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E. coli was iden ti fied in 1884, and it was soon re al ized that its pri mary hab i tat was 
the gut of mam mals, in clud ing man. The Aus trian mi cro bi ol o gist Franz Schardinger 
pro posed that test ing for the pres ence of E. coli in a wa ter sam ple would in di cate 
fe cal con tam i na tion. This was an at trac tive sug ges tion be cause, un like many path-
o genic mi cro or gan isms, E. coli was hardy and easy to grow. A fac ul ta tive an aer obe 
(Challenge One), it was  able to fer ment lac tose, a trait which at the time was con sid-
ered the hall mark of the spe cies. This made E. coli easy to iden tify. In eff ect, then, 
com men sal strains of E. coli (strains that col o nize a host but do not cause dis ease) 
were pro posed to be sur ro gates for path o genic or gan isms in the gut.

In the fol low ing years, or gan isms sim i lar to E. coli were iden ti fied. These were also 
Gram-negative, fac ul ta tive an aer obes  able to fer ment lac tose, and at first they were 
mis tak enly iden ti fied as E. coli. This group of or gan isms were named “co li forms,” 
not a true tax o nomic clas si fi ca tion but a con ve nient one, none the less. All are mem-
bers of the fam ily Enterobacteriaceae, a large group of bac te ria that in cludes non-
coliforms as well. By 1943 in the United States, stan dards of wa ter pu rity were based 
on the to tal co li form count in sam ples. This would not have been a prob lem if all  
co li forms came from the gut, but some spe cies of co li forms oc cupy other en vi ron-
men tal niches, such as plants and plant de bris. As a re sult, the to tal co li form count 
can lead to an over es ti ma tion of fe cal con tam i na tion in many in stances, al though 
it is some times still used as an in di ca tor of wa ter pu ri ty.

Modern meth ods of as say ing wa ter pu rity fre quently in volve chro mo genic and/or 
fluorogenic en zy matic re ac tions (re ac tions that re sult in a col ored or fluo res-
cent prod uct) to iden tify both to tal co li forms and E. coli. One ver sion is shown 
in Fig. 5-4. The wa ter sam ple is added to me dium con tain ing bile salts and lac tose 
and two in di ca tor com pounds, o-nitrophenyl-β-d-galactopyranoside (ONPG) 

Figure 5-4 A mod ern pro ce dure for as say ing to tal co li forms and E. coli in a wa ter sam ple.
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and 4-methylumbelliferyl-β-d-glucuronide (MUG). The me dium is se lec tive for 
Gram-negative or gan isms: Gram-positive bac te ria will not grow in the pres ence of 
bile salts (Challenge One), so all  the or gan isms that grow are Gram neg a tive. Lactose-
fermenting or gan isms are de tected be cause they con tain the en zyme β-galactosidase, 
which con verts the ONPG to a com pound that turns the me dium yel low. If a color 
change is ob served, then lac tose-fermenting, Gram-negative cells are pres ent and 
these are al most cer tainly co li forms. Finally, MUG in the me dium is con verted by the 
en zyme β-glucuronidase to a prod uct that is fluo res cent un der UV il lu mi na tion. 
E. coli is the only co li form hav ing this en zyme, so fluo res cence will be ob served only 
when this spe cies is pres ent. One ad van tage of this as say is that mul ti ple sam ples can 
be tested at one time, by us ing trays that con tain an ar ray of wells. The test is not er-
ror-proof, how ev er: the dan ger ous path o gen E. coli O157:H7 lacks β-glucuronidase 
and would not be de tected by fluo res cence.

Detecting wa ter con tam i na tion by di rectly cul tur ing bac te ria from a sam ple has a 
num ber of dis ad van tages. First, if a path o gen is sus pected, then its cul ti va tion in-
volves health risks and must be done un der con tain ment con di tions that are not al-
ways avail  able (see Introduction). The cir cum stances out lined in this chal lenge are 
an ex am ple of this prob lem. Second, quan ti fy ing the re sults fre quently in volves mak-
ing se rial di lu tions, which would also be haz ard ous with heavily con tam i nated sam-
ples. Finally, the time be tween sam pling and as say ing is im por tant: bac te ria can die, 
of course, but also some co li forms can mul ti ply, even in wa ter.

Another ap proach is to de ter mine the load of bac te rio phages in wa ter sam ples (Jofre 
et al., 2016). Samples are fil tered to re move bac te ria and sed i ment, and the phage 
con cen tra tion in the fil trate then de ter mined by one of sev eral meth ods, in clud ing 
the dou ble agar over lay method de scribed in the next sec tion. Coliphages, the bac te-
rio phages that in fect E. coli, are usu ally as sayed. The as sump tion here is that the more 
co li forms in a sam ple, the greater the num ber of its at ten dant phages, in clud ing those 
spe cific for E. coli. This as sump tion was tested by Wentzel et al. (1982), and a good 
cor re la tion was found be tween the num ber of co li phages in a sam ple and the to tal 
num ber of co li form bac te ria, which was de ter mined by di rect cul ti va tion. The ad-
van tage of this method is that lev els of wa ter con tam i na tion can be de ter mined with-
out  grow ing po ten tially haz ard ous bac te ria. Water can be fil tered at col lec tion sites 
and then the whole fil tra tion de vice bagged and sealed for sub se quent safe dis posal. 
Coliphages are not only non haz ard ous but also sta ble, so they can be trans ported 
from a sam ple site to a lab with lit tle de crease in the num ber of in fec tious par ti cles.

A con cern with us ing co li phages is that if E. coli can grow in aque ous en vi ron ments 
out  side of the gut, as some have claimed, then bac te rio phages might con tinue to 
in fect cells and mul ti ply, lead ing to an over es ti mate of con tam i na tion. However, a 
re cent crit i cal anal y sis of this pos si bil ity led to the con clu sion that vir tu ally all  the 
bac te rio phages in a sam ple are from the gut and con tri bu tions from other sources 
are min i mal (Jofre et al., 2016).
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A greater dif  culty is se lect ing the E. coli strain that will be used in the as say. Differ-
ent E. coli strains are not equally sen si tive to nat u ral pop u la tions of co li phages. One 
prob lem is that some strains are re sis tant to in fec tion be cause they lack the at tach-
ment site for the phages. Another is that many have re stric tion sys tems, en zyme 
com plexes that rec og nize DNA from other sources as for eign and de stroy it. E. coli 
strain C, how ever, does not con tain these re stric tion sys tems and is sen si tive to many 
diff er ent co li phages. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) of the U.S. gov-
ern ment has pub lished two ap proved pro to cols for de ter min ing wa ter qual ity by 
as say ing to tal co li phages with E. coli strain C.

Lab One
1. Pass the sam ples through a fil ter to pu rify the phag es.
2. Titer the flowthrough to de ter mine the con cen tra tion of phages in each sam ple.
3. Determine from the ti ter at each lo ca tion which farm(s) are the ma jor source of   

con tam i na tion.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Set up a sof agar over lay and spot-titer plate.
 b.  Calculate a phage ti ter.

I. Determine the load of bac te rio phage at each col lec tion site
Water sam ples (1 ml) were taken at the 10 diff er ent sites shown in Fig. 5-1.

Filter the wa ter sam ples to re move all  the bac te ria

1.  Working in di vid u ally or in pairs, first re move the plunger from a 5 or 10ml sy ringe. Fit a dis pos
able 0.2µmporesize fil ter onto the sy ringe body. Set the as sem bly on the top of a cul ture tube 
(Fig. 55).

Bacterial cells and par ti cles of de bris are too large to pass through the fil ter.

2.  Carefully pour one of the wa ter sam ples into the sy ringe.

Liquid will not pass through the fil ter un til force is ap plied with the plung er.

3.  Replace the plunger and ap ply pres sure to force the liq uid through the fil ter. Use one hand to 
push on the plunger and the other to steady the sy ringe. Once the fil trate has been col lected, 
im me di ately cap the tube and dis card the fil ter and sy ringe as di rected with out  dis as sem bl ing.

The bac te rio phages will be in the col lected fil trate (the vol ume will be less than 1 ml).

PROCEDURE
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Titer the phages in the ster ile fil trates
As de scribed above, de ter min ing a phage ti ter is very much like do ing se rial di lu tions and col ony counts 
(Challenge Three). Diferent di lu tions of the phage prep a ra tion are mixed with a large num ber of cells, 
which are then spread on a plate. When the MOI is <<1, the num ber of plaques re flects the num ber of 
phage par ti cles at that di lu tion. It is im por tant that the lawn of cells is uni form for plaques to be vi su al
ized eas ily. Simply us ing a spreader does not ac com plish this; in vari ably the lawn will vary in cell den sity, 
with some lo ca tions hav ing more cells than oth ers. To cre ate a uni form lawn, cells and phages are mixed 
with me dium con tain ing a low con cen tra tion of melted agar (“soft agar”) and im me di ately poured onto 
so lid i fied agar me dium in a plate. The plate me dium con tains agar at the nor mal con cen tra tion, about 
1.4%. The con cen tra tion of agar in the soft agar over lay is gen er ally be tween 0.4 and 0.8%: low enough 
so that it will pour eas ily but high enough so that it will still so lid ify af ter cool ing. After in cu ba tion, the 
re sult is a lawn with dis tinct plaques (Fig. 53).

You will do a “spot ti ter,” a var i a tion of the soft agar over lay method. This pro ce dure saves both time and 
plates and is con ve nient when the ti ter does not need to be ac cu rate. With this method, the soft agar 
over lay is cre ated first, us ing un in fected cells, and al lowed to so lid ify. A fixed vol ume of dif er ent phage 
di lu tions is then ap plied to sec tions of the lawn. An ex am ple is shown in Fig. 56.

1.  Mark the back of two tryp tic soy agar (TSA) plates so that each is di vided into three sec tors of 
ap prox i ma tely equal size. Label the sec tors of one plate 10–2, 10–3, and 10–4 and the other 10–5 
and 10–6 (one sec tor can re main blank, or use it for ster ile di lu tion bufer as a con trol). Make 
sure that there are no wa ter drop lets on the sur face of the agar and that the plates are at room 
tem per a ture.

2.  Pipette 50 µl of an over night cul ture of E. coli W3110 into two small, ster ile cul ture tubes  
(pro vid ed).

3.  The soft agar (4 ml) will be in small cul ture tubes that have been placed in a wa ter bath or heat 
block set to 44 to 46°C. Move your plates and the tubes con tain ing the cells close to the soft agar 
tubes, since ev ery thing will need to be done quickly. A vortexer should be near the soft agar 
tubes as well.

4.  Pour 4 ml soft agar into one of the tubes con tain ing your cells, vor tex for 1 to 2 sec onds, and then 
pour onto the sur face of a TSA plate. As you pour, you can tilt the plate slightly to dis trib ute the 
soft agar, but stop mov ing the plate as soon as the sur face has been cov ered (it is not a prob lem 
if a small part of the plate is lack ing the over lay; just avoid it when spot ting). Using a sec ond TSA 
plate, re peat this pro ce dure with your other sam ple of cells.

The plate will start to set in a few sec onds, and af ter 5 min utes, you can gently take it back to your 
bench. The over lay should ap pear smooth: if there are wrin kles or lumps, or if the sur face ap pears 
gran u lar, the agar cooled too quickly (prob a bly you did not pour the over lay quickly enough). In that 
case, try again with a new plate.

5.  Prepare 10–2, 10–3, 10–4, 10–5, and 10–6 di lu tions of your fil tered sam ple, us ing the phage di lu tion 
bufer pro vided. Follow the di lu tion pro to col shown in Fig. 57. To save time and ma te ri als, 
pre pare the 10–2 di lu tion by add ing 10 µl of your sam ple to 0.99 ml di lu tion bufer. If the di lu tion 
vol ume is dif  cult to mea sure, sim ply use 1 ml of the buf er: the er ror in tro duced is neg li gi ble.

PROCEDURE

Procedure continues on next page
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Titer the phages in the ster ile fil trates (continued)

6.  Deposit 25 µl of each di lu tion onto the ap pro pri ately la beled sec tor of the soft agar over lay. Use a 
new mi cro pi pette tip for each di lu tion and po si tion the tip so that the spots on each sec tor will 
be as far away from each other as pos si ble.

Hold the tip just above the sur face of the agar me dium and slowly ex pel the liq uid. If the tip pen e trates 
the me dium, the open ing of the mi cro pi pette tip will first be blocked and then as the tip is moved the 
liq uid will come out  too quickly. If the tip is more than a few mil li me ters above the sur face, the liq uid 
can splat ter, with drop lets “danc ing” on the sur face, re sult ing in sev eral spots on the plate. If the spots 
are well sep a rated, you can ro tate the plate gently to in crease their sur face area on the plate.

7.  With the plate cover slightly ajar, let the spots dry un til there is lit tle or no vis i ble liq uid on the 
sur face.

Be pa tient. If you move the plate into the in cu ba tor im me di ately af ter spot ting, the dif er ent di lu tions 
will likely come into con tact and you will not get us able da ta.

8.  Place the over lay plates cover side up in a 37°C in cu ba tor and ex am ine the re sults the next day.

Figure 5-5 Disposable fil ter and sy ringe body.
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Figure 5-6 Spot ti ter re sult for diff er ent di lu tions of phage lambda. Twenty-five mi cro li ters of the in di-
cated di lu tion were ap plied to each quad rant.

Figure 5-7 Diluting the fil tered wa ter sam ple for spot ting on a bac te rial lawn. The first di lu tion step is 
1:100.
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Solving Challenge Five
1. Pass the sam ples through a fil ter to pu rify the phag es.
2. Titer the flowthrough to de ter mine the con cen tra tion of phages in each sam ple.
3. Determine from the ti ter at each lo ca tion which farm(s) are a ma jor source of  con

tam i na tion.

Enter the re sults of your phage ti ter in Table 5-1 (or sub mit your re sults to the in struc-
tor, who will then com plete and post the ta ble). Use “Cf” (con flu ent) when there is a 
sin gle clear spot rather than in di vid ual plaques, “TNTC” when plaques are vis i ble but 
are nu mer ous and over lap ping, and “NP” for sec tors hav ing no plaques (Table 5-1). 
Otherwise, re cord the num ber of plaques in the sec tor and es ti mate the phage ti ter in 
the wa ter sam ple you an a lyzed. This ti ter (phages per mil li li ter) can be cal cu lated by:

40 × (no. plaques in spot) × cu mu la tive phage di lu tion (10–2, 10–3, 10–4, 10–5, or 10–6)

EXAMPLE

You ob tained 22 plaques when the 10–4 di lu tion was spot ted on the cell lawn. You 
spot ted 25 µl, so the num ber (n) of plaques from 1 ml (1,000 µl) would be:

22 plaques
25 µ l

= n plaques
1,000 µ l

n = (1,000)(22)
(25)

= 40× 22= 880 plaques

Since each plaque rep re sents one vi rus par ti cle, the con cen tra tion of phages in the 
10–4 di lu tion must be 880 phages per ml. Applying the mul ti pli ca tion fac tor in di-
cated by the se rial di lu tions, the orig i nal sam ple con tained:

880 × 104 = 8.8 × 106 phages per ml

With the data from the class, you should then be  able to iden tify the lo ca tion(s) 
where the wa ter is be ing con tam i nated. Assume that the harm ful bac te ria (and 
there fore the phages) will be come pro gres sively di luted down stream from the point 
of en try, pro vided there are no ad di tional sources of con tam i na tion. If there are any 
in con sis ten cies in the re sults for each sam ple site, ex plain which val ues you be lieve 
are most likely cor rect.
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Table 5-1 Results of phage ti ters

Sample: Group:

Spot ti ter re sults (plaques):
Estimated phage ti ter  
of sam ple (phage/ml)10−2 10−3 10−4 10−5 10−6

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
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QUESTIONS
Questions are des ig nated B1 to B6 ac cord ing to the six lev els of Bloom’s tax on o my.

1.  In enu mer at ing the num ber of vi rus par ti cles, why is it im por tant that the MOI is <<1? (B1)

2.  During the pro ce dure above, it was stated that you could di lute your phage sam ple in 1 ml 
rather than 0.99 ml di lu tion buffer. Why is this diff er ence in vol ume neg li gi ble? (B2)

3.  When es ti mat ing a ti ter from one of the spots, why is “40” used in the cal cu la tion? (B2)

4.   Klebsiella spe cies are im por tant mem bers of the co li forms, yet they are dis trib uted widely 
in na ture and are found in soil and on plants. How might this com pli cate the co li form anal-
y sis of an out  door water well lo cated in a ru ral area? (B2)

5.  In the ex am ple of the spot-titer plate (Fig. 5-6), there were four plaques at the 10–8 di lu tion. 
What was the ap prox i mate con cen tra tion of vi rus (par ti cles/milliliter) in the ly sate? (B3)
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Six
Evaluating the path o genic po ten tial 
of bac te ria caus ing uri nary in fec tions

chal lenge

Nurses in a post sur gi cal unit no ticed an in crease in uri nary tract in fec tions in post
op er a tive pa tients. Urine cul tures re vealed two spe cies of bac te ria: Escherichia coli 
and an uncharacterized spe cies of Pseudomonas. These strains have been found on 
door knobs in the hos pi tal as well as on meal trays and cath e ter stands used to hold 
uri nary cath e ters. Normal clean ing pro ce dures have re duced but failed to elim i nate 
the bac te ria. You sus pect the bac te ria are form ing bio films re sis tant to rou tine clean
ing. You will de ter mine whether they do in deed form bio films and also rec om
mend a so lu tion for de con tam i na tion. You will also test whether sev eral com pounds 
found in urine are chemoattractants for these strains.

QUESTIONS BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE CHALLENGE

1.  State the hy poth e ses that you will test in this chal lenge.
2.  Define “chemoattractant.” What is re quired of cells that ex hibit che mo taxis? 

Review the class re sults from Challenge One. Do E. coli and Pseudomonas meet 
any of these re quire ments?

Strategy for Challenge Six
1.  Visualize biofilm for ma tion us ing crys tal vi o let.
2.  Quantitatively an a lyze biofilm for ma tion us ing spec tro pho tom e try.
3.  Determine if the strains pro duce quo rum-sensing com pounds.
4.  Determine whether com pounds in urine are chemoattractants for these strains.
5.  Analyze the ef ec tive ness of chem i cal clean ers by the disk dif u sion as say.

doi:10.1128/9781555819958.ch6
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Lab One

BACKGROUND

Quorum sens ing

KEY POINTS

•  Some genes, in clud ing many in volved in vir u lence and the for ma tion of bio films, are 
ben e fi cial only when there is a high den sity of cells. The ex pres sion of these genes is reg u
lated by a mech a nism called quo rum sens ing.

•  Quorum sens ing was first de scribed in the lightproducing mi cro or gan ism Vibrio fischeri. 
It is now known that many bac te ria pos sess quo rumsensing sys tems.

•  Bacteria use a va ri ety of small mol e cules to de ter mine and sig nal pop u la tion den si ty.

Although bac te ria are sin glecelled or gan isms, some genes are ex pressed only when 
there is a high con cen tra tion of cells. This al lows bac te ria to ex hibit traits that are 
only ben e fi cial at a high pop u la tion den sity. How does a sin glecelled or gan ism 
know how many mem bers are in the pop u la tion? Many bac te ria use a pro cess 
termed quo rum sens ing to as sess cell num bers (re viewed in Waters and Bassler, 
2005). These mi crobes pro duce small sig nal ing mol e cules called autoinducers: 
Gramnegative or gan isms use acyl homoserine lac tones (AHLs), while Grampositive 
or gan isms use small pep tides. Each or gan ism pro duces its own com mu ni ca tion 
mol e cule to speak a unique “lan guage.”

Quorum sens ing was first de scribed in V. fischeri, a Gramnegative ma rine bac te
rium that pro duces light us ing the LuxI/LuxR sys tem. V. fischeri has a fas ci nat ing 
re la tion ship with the bob tail squid, a small, noc tur nal an i mal found in shal low ma
rine wa ters (Fig. 61). Bright moon light pro duces a shadow of the squid on the 
sea floor, mak ing it an easy tar get for pred a tors. The squid has a light or gan, a small 
pouch on its ven tral sur face that is col o nized by V. fischeri shortly af er it hatches. 
Each morn ing, the bob tail squid ex pels most of the V. fischeri cells from the light 
or gan, re tain ing a small pop u la tion that grows through out  the day. Initially, the low 
amount of light emit ted by the re main ing cells would be in ef ec tive and the sys tem 
for light pro duc tion is there fore turned of. However, once the num ber of cells 
reaches a crit i cal level, when enough light would be pro duced, the sys tem is then 
turned on. The bac te ria de tect the crit i cal level of cells by a quo rumsensing cir
cuit. How does this cir cuit work (Fig. 62)?

1.  The luxI gene of V. fischeri en codes an AHL, which dif uses in and out  of the 
cells. When pop u la tion num bers are low, the AHL mol e cules pro ceed along 
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a con cen tra tion gra di ent into the medium out  side the cell. As the pop u la tion 
grows, so too does the con cen tra tion of AHL within the light or gan, re sult ing 
in more AHL mol e cules dif us ing back into the cell.

2.  Once in tra cel lu lar con cen tra tions of AHL have reached a thresh old, AHL 
mol e cules are bound by LuxR pro teins in the cell.

3.  The AHL/LuxR com plex binds to the luxI pro moter, in creas ing ex pres sion of 
this gene as well as the genes for light pro duc tion.

Figure 6-1 The Hawaiian bobtail squid. From PLoS Biology, volume 12, 2014. Credit Margaret Mcfall
Ngai. CCBY4.0.

Figure 6-2 The LuxR/LuxI quo rum sens ing sys tem. Autoinducer dif uses out  of the cell and ac cu mu
lates as the pop u la tion grows. When the autoinducer reaches a thresh old con cen tra tion, the LuxR/auto
inducer com plex in duces tran scrip tion of the lux op eron and light pro duc tion com mences.
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4.  The in creased ex pres sion of luxI re sults in a sud den in crease in the amount of 
AHL, fur ther in creas ing light pro duc tion by bind ing to ad di tional LuxR mol
e cules.

5.  As long as there is a high con cen tra tion of cells, enough AHL is pro duced for 
con tin ued ex pres sion of the genes for light pro duc tion.

6.  If the con cen tra tion of cells sig nifi  cantly de creases, not enough AHL is pro
duced to keep the luxI pro moter ac ti vated by the AHL/LuxR com plex.

7.  As a re sult, the genes for light pro duc tion are no lon ger ac tive. Expression of 
luxI also drops, re in forc ing the “of ” mode by caus ing a fur ther de crease in 
con cen tra tion of AHL.

Light pro duc tion peaks dur ing night time, when the con cen tra tion of V. fischeri in 
the light or gan is high est. The light shines through this or gan down onto the sea
floor to elim i nate the shadow of the squid. As the sun rises, the squid ex pels the 
ma jor ity of the V. fischeri, re set ting the pro cess. This is a mu tu al is tic re la tion ship, 
in which both spe cies ben e fit from the sym bi o sis: the bac te ria grow in the light 
 or gan with ex clu sive ac cess to nu tri ents pro vided by the squid while the squid 
evades pred a tors.

Why not sim ply main tain a con stant, dense pop u la tion of V. fischeri? Expulsion of 
the bac te ria each morn ing pre vents over crowd ing of the light or gan and re duces 
the amount of nu tri ents the squid must pro vide. It also avoids car ry ing sta tion ary
phase cells, which have lower light pro duc tion.

Light pro duc tion is an in ter est ing and clas sic ex am ple of quo rum sens ing, but this 
pro cess is used to con trol many other group be hav iors of bac te ria, in clud ing the ex
pres sion of vir u lence fac tors and the for ma tion of bio films, both im por tant in path o
gen e sis. Quorum sens ing is fairly com mon in Gramnegative bac te ria: a search in 
2007 re vealed that of the 265 se quenced proteobacterial ge nomes, 68 had ho mo logs 
to LuxI and LuxR (Case et al., 2008). (Homologs are struc tur ally sim i lar pro teins 
with a shared evo lu tion ary his tory and fre quently sim i lar func tions.) Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa is an op por tu nis tic path o gen that is a sig nifi  cant threat to im mu no com
pro mised peo ple, in di vid u als with cys tic fi bro sis, and pa tients with large open 
wounds or burns. P. aeruginosa pos sesses four quo rumsensing cir cuits, two of which 
com prise LuxI/LuxR ho mo logs. These four sys tems con trol many vir u lence prop er
ties, in clud ing the pro duc tion of pro te ases and elas tases that con trib ute to the tis sue 
de struc tion as so ci ated with these in fec tions, and also play a role in biofilm for ma
tion (be low).
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Biofilms

KEY POINTS

•  Bacteria of ten at tach to sur faces and grow within a struc ture called a biofilm. Biofilms can 
be found through out   na ture and in the hu man body, where they can be ben e ficial or 
as so ci ated with dis ease.

•  Biofilm de vel op ment oc curs in five stages. Bacteria grow ing in a biofilm ex hibit difer ent 
traits than those grow ing in liq uid cul ture.

•  Biofilms are of sig nificant con cern in health care set tings be cause cells within in a biofilm 
are more re sis tant to an ti bi ot ics and of ten pro duce vir u lence fac tors.

Liquid me dium is ofen used in ex per i ments be cause it gives re pro duc ible re sults 
when the cells are in bal anced growth (see Challenge Three). However, it is im por
tant to re al ize that in na ture most bac te ria rarely grow sus pended in liq uid (plank
tonic growth); rather, they are found at tached to sur faces in a struc ture called a 
biofilm. Biofilms were first doc u mented in the lit er a ture in the 1930s, but the term 
“biofilm” was not used un til the 1970s. Biofilms are found al most ev ery where, from 
rocks along a riv er bank to the sur face of our teeth. A biofilm de vel ops in five stag es: 
(i) ini tial at tach ment, (ii) ir re vers ible at tach ment, (iii) mat u ra tion1, (iv) mat u ra
tion2, and (v) re lease (Fig. 63). During the ini tial at tach ment stage, cells loosely 
at tach to a sur face via weak forces such as van der Waals forces or hy dro pho bic in
ter ac tions be tween the bac te rial cell and com po nents of the ob ject’s sur face. Cells 
can be eas ily washed from the sur face at this time. Stronger bonds are formed as 
the cells tran si tion into stage 2, the ir re vers ible at tach ment step. These bonds are 
due to adhesins, pro teins that rec og nize and at tach to a spe cific com po nent of the 
at tach ment site, or to less spe cific extracellular polymeric sub stances (EPSs), which 
are usu ally com posed of po ly sac cha rides and po ly pep tides. EPSs form an extracel
lular matrix that holds the cells to gether and firmly an chors them to the sur face. 
Removal of the cells from the sur face be comes dif cult at this point.

Figure 6-3 The stages of biofilm development.  1)  Initial attachment, 2)  Irreversible attachment, 3) 
maturation1, 4)  maturation2, 5)  release. Figure adapted from PLoS Biology, volume 5, 2007. Credit: 
Don Monroe. CCBY 3.0.
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As the pop u la tion con tin ues to grow, the biofilm en ters the mat u ra tion1 phase, 
marked by EPSencased microcolonies that range in size from ap prox i ma tely 10 to 
100 µm in di am e ter. The biofilm fur ther ma tures dur ing mat u ra tion2 to form large, 
very com plex struc tures con tain ing mil li ons of cells. As you can imag ine, the cells 
in the mid dle of the biofilm en coun ter a very dif er ent en vi ron ment than cells on 
the outer edge of the biofilm. Finally, in the re lease stage, some cells disperse from the 
ma ture biofilm, a pro cess that may aid in pop u la tion sur vival as these cells are then 
free to col o nize new sites.

Biofilms oc cur nat u rally all  over the hu man body and can con trib ute to dis ease. If 
you’ve ever scraped your tooth with your fin ger nail to find white, slimy ma te rial, 
you have seen a biofilm (Fig. 64). Oral bio films are com plex, con sist ing of many 
dif er ent bac te rial spe cies. First, ini tial col o niz ers at tach to the tooth sur face by 

Figure 6-4 Scanning elec tron mi cro graph of Streptococcus mutans and Candida albicans (a eu kary ote) 
biofilm on a tooth sur face. A) 100X mag ni fi ca tion. The red box in di cates the area fur ther mag ni fied in 
panel B. B) 1500X mag ni fi ca tion. The red box in di cates the area fur ther mag ni fied for photo C. C) 5000X 
mag ni fi ca tion. The blue ar rows in di cate cells of S. mutans. Also vis i ble are the much larger cells of C. 
albicans (red ar rows) and wa ter chan nels within the biofilm (white ar rows). From PLoS Pathogens, vol
ume 9, 2013. Credit: Metwalli et.al. CCBY 3.0.
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means of spe cific adhesins that rec og nize the sal i vary pro teins coat ing the teeth. 
Then late col o niz ers, cells of dif er ent (and fre quently path o genic) bac te rial spe cies, 
at tach to the biofilm. If not re moved by floss ing, brush ing, and reg u lar pro fes sional 
clean ing, un con trolled biofilm growth in the oral cav ity can re sult in cav i ties and 
gin gi vi tis, an in flam ma tion of the gums. Gingivitis can lead to peri odon ti tis, where 
not only the gums but other tissues surrounding the teeth, such as bone, become 
inflamed as well.

Many gut bac te ria form a biofilm on the mu cus layer that lines the in tes tines. By 
tak ing up space and con sum ing nu tri ents, these bac te ria in hibit col o ni za tion by 
path o gens. For ex am ple, the path o gen Clostridium dif  cile is of en the cause of an
ti bi ot icassociated di ar rhea (AAD), a some times deadly in fec tion that is re spon si
ble for an es ti mated half a mil lion hos pi talacquired in fec tions an nu ally, ac cord ing 
to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. C. dif  cile forms hardy spores 
that are re sis tant to an ti bi ot ics as well as to al co holbased hand sanitizers and other 
com monly used dis in fec tants. When a pa tient is treated with an ti bi ot ics in the hos
pi tal, the nor mal biofilm in the in tes tines is dis rupted. This al lows the ger mi na tion 
of the an ti bi ot icresistant C. dif  cile spores and sub se quent col o ni za tion and in fec
tion of the in tes ti nal tract. Because of this, many an ti bi ot ics now con tain a warn ing 
about AAD. C. dif  cile in fec tions have a high rate of re cur rence when patients have 
been treated for AAD with antibiotics, be cause the nor mal in tes ti nal biofilm re
mains dis rupted by the an ti bi otic treat ment, re sult ing in ger mi na tion of re main ing 
or newlyacquired spores. To re es tab lish a healthy pop u la tion of gut mi crobes, some 
phy si cians have started us ing fe cal trans plants. Fecal mat ter from a healthy do
nor is col lected, pro cessed, and de pos ited into the pa tient’s co lon.

Biofilms are a sig nifi  cant prob lem in the health care in dus try. Bacteria can form bio
films on al most any sur face, in clud ing pros thetic joints and cath e ters (Fig. 65). 
Bacterial growth on these de vices is of par tic u lar con cern be cause biofilm cells dif
fer from plank tonic cells in sev eral very im por tant ways. Cells grow ing in bio films 
Figure 6-5 Scanning elec tron mi cro graph of a P. aeruginosa biofilm on a uri nary cath e ter. From Anti-
microbial Agents and Chemotherapy, 2010 Vol 54(1) 397–404.
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ex hibit higher lev els of an ti bi otic re sis tance. Up to 1,000 times more an ti bi otic is 
re quired to kill cells grow ing in a biofilm, an amount that of en can not be achieved 
dur ing treat ment. Additionally, biofilm cells are more likely to trans fer genes by 
con ju ga tion or trans for ma tion. Some of these hor i zon tally ac quired genes en code 
re sis tance to an ti bi ot ics. Finally, the syn the sis of vir u lence fac tors, reg u lated by quo
rum sens ing, is of en ini ti ated within the biofilm.

Lab One
1. Visualize biofilm for ma tion us ing crys tal vi o let.
2. Quantitatively an a lyze biofilm for ma tion us ing spec tro pho tom e try.
3. Determine if the strains pro duce quo rum-sensing com pounds.
4. Determine whether com pounds in urine are chemoattractants for these strains.
5. Analyze the ef ec tive ness of chem i cal clean ers by the disk dif u sion as say.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Grow a biofilm.
 b.  Use crys tal vi o let to quan ti ta tively mea sure biofilm for ma tion.

I. Determine if the hos pi tal iso lates form bio films
You will de ter mine if one of the hos pi tal iso lates forms a biofilm af er over night in
cu ba tion in a 96well plate. Planktonic cells will be re moved, leav ing be hind any 
biofilm, which will be stained with crys tal vi o let. This pos i tively charged dye binds 
to neg a tively charged mol e cules, in clud ing the sur face of bac te rial cells, DNA, and 
com po nents of the ex tra cel lu lar ma trix. The amount of crys tal vi o let re tained, and 
there fore the color in ten sity, is pro por tional to the de gree of biofilm for ma tion 
(Fig. 66).

Figure 6-6 Diferent lev els of biofilm 
for ma tion, vi su al ized by crys tal vi o let 
stain ing, in the wells of a 96well plate. 
From The Scientific World Journal, 2013. 
I.D. 378492. Credit: Darwish and As
four. CCBY 3.0. 
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Staining bio films with crys tal vi o let

Day be fore lab

Working in groups of two, ob tain a ster ile, 96well cov ered tray sim i lar to the one shown in Fig. 66. Ap
proximately 18 to 24 hours be fore lab be gins, pi pette 200 µl ster ile tryp tic soy broth (TSB) into wells 1, 2, 
4, 5, 7, and 8 of row A (Fig. 67). Using an over night cul ture (pro vided), add 2 µl of your as signed hos pi tal 
iso late to wells 1 and 2. Similarly in oc u late wells 4 and 5 with the over night cul ture of E. coli (the pos i tive 
con trol) and wells 7 and 8 with Bacillus ce re us (the neg a tive con trol). During the lab, wells A1, A4, and A7 
will be used for the first part of the ex per i ment and wells A2, A5, and A8 for the sec ond part. Cover the 
plate and place in a 30°C in cu ba tor un til lab the next day.

Lab day

1.  Retrieve your 96well plate and re sus pend any cells that have set tled in the wells by gent ly 
draw ing and ex pel ling the liq uid sev eral times with a mi cro pi pette.

2.  Remove the en tire cul ture (200 µl) from each well and trans fer it to the same po si tion in row B 
(Fig. 67). The trans ferred cul tures will also be con trols, since the plank tonic cells would not have 
had a chance to form bio films in the new wells.

3.  Examine the cells un der the mi cro scope.

a. Divide a slide in half with a wax marker and la bel one side A1 and the other B1. Similarly la bel 
a sec ond slide A4 and B4 and a third slide A7 and B7.

b. Add a drop of wa ter to sides A1, A4, and A7. Using pi pette tips, sep a rately scrape the sides of 
wells A1, A4, and A7 and add any trans ferred ma te rial to the cor re spond ingly la beled drop let. 
Using a loop, add a small amount of cul ture from wells B1, B4, and B7 to side B.

c. Examine the cells us ing phasecontrast or brightfield mi cros copy. Is there any dif er ence in 
the dis tri bu tion of cells within the drop for sam ples A (cells from the biofilm, if one was 
formed) and B (plank tonic cells)?

4.  Discard the plank tonic cul tures (row B) by in vert ing the tray over the pro vided con tainer. Im
merse the tray in a con tainer of wa ter to rinse the wells and then care fully shake the wa ter out . 
Repeat this two more times.

5.  Add 250 µl of 0.1% crys tal vi o let to the wells and keep the plate on your bench for 10 min utes.

6.  Immerse the tray in a con tainer of fresh wa ter to rinse the wells and then care fully shake the 
wa ter out . Repeat this two more times.

The cells and ex tra cel lu lar ma trix pres ent in a biofilm will re tain the crys tal vi o let dye. Examine the wells in 
row A. Is there a dif er ence in the ap pear ance of the wells for the pos i tive (E. coli) and neg a tive (B. ce re us) 
con trols? Compare these wells to the ones con tain ing the hos pi tal strain you are test ing. Does the hos pi tal 
strain form a biofilm? Record your ob ser va tions in your note book.

PROCEDURE
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II. Quantitatively an a lyze biofilm for ma tion
Heavy bio films re tain more crys tal vi o let than light bio films (Fig. 66). Therefore, 
the amount of biofilm mat ter pres ent can be quan ti fied by mea sur ing the amount 
of dye re tained. The spec tro pho tom e ter you used to mon i tor cell den sity in Chal
lenge Three will be used again in this chal lenge. Crystal vi o let is sol u ble in al co hol 
and ab sorbs light at a wave length of 540 nm. You will sol u bi lize the crys tal vi o let in 
each well, trans fer it to a cu vette, and re cord the ab sor bance.

Figure 6-7 Setup for over night biofilm as say.

Quantifying the amount of biofilm by spec tro pho tom e try
1.  Working with your part ner, pi pette 250 µl 95% eth a nol into wells A2, A5, and A8, then trans fer 

the con tents of each well to a sep a rate, la beled microcentrifuge tube. Repeat the wash with an 
ad di tional 250 µl 95% eth a nol.

2.  Add 500 µl de ion ized wa ter to each of the tubes and mix by in vert ing the capped tube sev eral 
times.

3.  Mix 500 µl de ion ized wa ter with 500 µl 95% eth a nol and place in a cu vette. This will be used as a 
blank for spec tro pho tom e ter.

4.  Record the OD540 (op ti cal den sity at 540 nm) of each sam ple in Table 61.

PROCEDURE
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Table 6-1 Quantitative mea sure ment of bio films

Group Isolate num ber

Absorbance (A540)

Isolate
E. coli 

(pos i tive con trol)
B. ce re us 

(neg a tive con trol)
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Figure 6-8 System for de tect ing quo rum sens ing with a re porter strain. The re porter strain con tains a 
plas mid with the traR gene and a sec ond plas mid with lacZ un der con trol of the traI pro moter. If the 
autoinducer pro duced by the test strain is ac tive, af er dif us ing into the cell it will bind to the TraR pro
tein. The TraR/autoinducer com plex will then ac ti vate the traI pro moter, in duc ing ex pres sion of lacZ. 
The βgalactosidase that is pro duced will then cleave the Xgal in the plate to pro duce a blue com pound.

III. Determine whether the hos pi tal strains pro duce  
quo rum-sensing com pounds
The ef ects of quo rum sens ing are of en not easy to ob serve, and for that rea son, ge
net i cally en gi neered re porter strains have been con structed. These strains re spond to 
quo rumsensing com pounds in a way that is eas ily de tect able. The re porter in this 
ex per i ment is a strain of the Gramnegative bac te rium Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
(Fuqua and Winans, 1994). There are two plas mids in this strain. One of these con
tains the gene traR (Fig. 68A), a ho mo log of luxR (Fig. 62). The TraR pro tein can 
bind to a num ber of dif er ent AHL mol e cules and then ac ti vate the pro moter of the 
luxI ho mo log traI. The other plas mid con tains the lacZ gene un der the con trol of the 
traI pro moter. The lacZ gene en codes βgalactosidase, an en zyme that cleaves the 
gly co sidic bond in lac tose, gen er at ing ga lac tose and glu cose. XGal (5bromo4
chloro3indolylβdgalactopyranoside) is a syn thetic lac tose an a log con sist ing of 
ga lac tose joined to a substituted in dole ring by a gly co sidic bond. XGal is col or less, 
but when the gly co sidic bond is cleaved, a blue com pound is pro duced (Fig. 68B).
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What hap pens when this re porter strain de tects an AHL in the me dium? The AHL 
binds to TraR, which in turn ac ti vates the traI pro moter, and as a re sult, βgalactosidase 
is pro duced. If XGal is in the me dium, it will turn blue in the pres ence of the en
zyme. Thus, a quo rumsensing strain pro duc ing an ac tive AHL is eas ily de tected 
by the blue color of the re porter strain cells (Fig. 69).

Using a re porter strain to de tect quo rum sens ing
Working in pairs, you and your part ner will test your hos pi tal iso late for pro duc tion of quo rumsensing mol
e cules.

SAFETY

Never leave flame unattended. Make sure flame is extinguished and gas supply is off before leaving 
the lab. Ethanol is highly flammable and burns with a nearly colorless flame that can go unnoticed. 
Before placing the L-rod back into the ethanol, make sure the flame on the surface of the L-rod is 
completely extinguished. Never hold an L-rod with burning ethanol over the ethanol container.

Making the X-Gal plates

The tech nique is es sen tially the same as spread ing cells (Challenge Three, Lab One).

1.  Select two tryp tic soy agar (TSA) plates. These should be at room tem per a ture and have a dry 
agar sur face (no pud dles of mois ture). If nec es sary, plates can be dried by in vert ing with the top 
par tially open and plac ing in a 37°C in cu ba tor for about 15 min utes.

2.  Deposit 100 µl of the XGal so lu tion in the cen ter of the plate. Using a ster ile spreader, dis trib ute 
the liq uid across the sur face of the plate. Continue spread ing un til all  the liq uid has been ab
sorbed by the agar me di um.

Spread the so lu tion shortly af ter de pos it ing it on the plate: you don’t want all  the X-Gal to be ab sorbed 
at the site of the drop.

PROCEDURE

Figure 6-9 Response of the A. tumefaciens re porter strain to a con trol strain pro duc ing AHL (lef) and 
to a neg a tive con trol strain (right).
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3.  If you are us ing a glass spreader, fol low the steps be low:

a. Dip the bent sec tion of the spreader in al co hol, then touch the spreader to a gas flame to 
ig nite the trans ferred al co hol. Wait un til the al co hol has been con sumed (just a few sec onds). 
Do not hold the spreader in the flame.

b. Let the spreader cool for 5 to 10 sec onds. You can touch the flamed part to the sur face of the 
agar (away from the XGal so lu tion) to has ten cool ing. Spread the XGal un til all  of the liq uid 
has been ab sorbed.

c. Reflame the spreader be fore plac ing on the bench.

Liquid cul tures of the two hos pi tal strains and the pos i tive con trol strain will be avail  able in the lab. Us
ing a ster ile loop, trans fer cells from your hos pi tal strain onto an XGal plate. Beginning in the up per left 
side of the plate, drag cells down ward to near the mid dle of the plate, then straight across, as shown in 
Fig. 610.

Transfer cells from the liq uid cul ture of the re porter strain to the plate. Start at the bot tom left side of the 
plate (Fig. 610) and drag cells up ward to ward the mid dle, com ing close to (but not touch ing!) the test 
strain, then straight across par al lel to the test strain. The “Y” con fig u ra tion of the streaks is to dem on strate 
the ef ect of dif u sion: the far ther away the two strains are, the less sig nal (i.e., AHL mol e cules) will reach 
the re porter. Repeat this pro ce dure us ing the pos i tive con trol strain and the re porter strain.

Incubate the plates at 30°C. In pos i tive cases, it might take sev eral days for the blue color to ap pear. Your 
in struc tor will store the plates for you to view dur ing the next lab pe ri od.

Figure 6-10 Streaking cells for the quo rumsensing as say.
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QUESTIONS
Questions are des ig nated B1 to B6 ac cord ing to the six lev els of Bloom’s tax on o my.

1.  Why are the wells rinsed with wa ter be fore stain ing with crys tal vi o let? (B2)

2.  A strain of Staphylococcus epidermidis is tested with the A. tumefaciens quo rumsensing 
re porter strain. Afer over night in cu ba tion, the pos i tive con trol, but not the S. epidermidis 
strain, was blue. Can you make any con clu sions based on this re sult? Why or why not? (B3)

3.  The A. tumefaciens quo rumsensing re porter strain was also used to test a strain of E. coli. 
Afer in cu ba tion, the E. coli cells were blue but the re porter strain was not. What is the 
most likely ex pla na tion for this re sult? (B3)
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Lab Two

BACKGROUND

Swimming

KEY POINTS

•  Flagella are long fil a ments used by some bac te ria, in clud ing E. coli, for mo til i ty.
•  Swimming can re sult in ran dom or di rected move ment. When the move ment is di rected 

to ward a chemoattractant or away from a chemorepellant, it is called che mo tax is.
•  Chemotaxis plays a role in path o gen e sis: it is thought that strains of E. coli that cause 

uri nary tract in fec tions gain ac cess to the blad der through che mo taxis to amino ac ids 
that are com monly found in urine.

Most strains of E. coli are mo tile in liq uid, and are  able to swim at a speed of about 
3 × 10−5 me ters/second, or roughly 10 cell lengths/sec ond (Darnton et al., 2007; 
DiLuzio et al., 2005). Motility in E. coli is due to mul ti ple fla gella, which are dis trib
uted ran domly around the cell sur face. There are usu ally about five fla gella per E. 
coli cell, al though there can be as few as one and as many as fif een (Co henBen
Lulu et al., 2008). Each fla gel lum ex tends from a shaf, part of a mo lec u lar mo tor 
that ro tates the shaf about 100 turns per sec ond. A close in spec tion of a mo tile E. coli 
cell re veals that it switches be tween swim ming and tum bling. When the bac te ria 
are swim ming, the fla gella are be ing ro tated in the coun ter clock wise di rec tion. 
This di rec tion of ro ta tion causes the fla gella to as so ci ate, form ing a thick, cork
screwlike fil a ment that pro pels the cell. Clockwise ro ta tion re sults in dis so ci a tion 
of the fla gella so that they are no lon ger func tion ing to gether, and the cell con se
quently tum bles in the me dium with out  di rected move ment. Switching be tween 
swim ming and tum bling can be ex tremely rapid and can oc cur about once ev ery 
sec ond or less.

Cycles of swim ming and tum bling do not re sult in net move ment in any di rec tion. 
Bacteria swim for a short time in one di rec tion, un dergo tum bling, and then swim 
in a new di rec tion de ter mined by the ori en ta tion of the cell at the end of the tum
ble. Since this ori en ta tion is dif er ent and de ter mined ran domly, overall  cells do 
not swim in any one di rec tion but un der take a “ran dom walk” through liq uid.

When E. coli en coun ters a con cen tra tion gra di ent of at trac tant or re pel lant, then 
move ment be comes di rect ed: to ward an at trac tant and away from a re pel lant. This 
be hav ior is called che mo tax is and is con trolled by pro teins en coded by the che 
genes. Chemotaxis hap pens be cause the cells sense the gra di ent and ad just their 
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swim times in re sponse. If a cell happens to be oriented toward an increasing concen
tration of attractant afer tumbling, then the swim time is longer before the next epi
sode of tumbling.  In contrast, there is no increase in swim time if the cell is oriented 
so that it swims toward a lower concentration of attractant.  The swim time is then 
reset to the shorter period and the same thing happens afer the next round of tum
bling. In this way, there is net move ment to ward the at trac tant (Fig. 611). A sim i lar 
strat egy is used if in stead the cell is swim ming in a gra di ent of re pel lant: cells swim 
for lon ger times in the di rec tion of a de creas ing gra di ent of re pel lant. Note that three 
con di tions must be ful filled for E. coli to en gage in che mo tac tic be hav ior: the cells 
must be mo tile (that is, have func tional fla gella and enough en ergy to run the mo
tor), there must be a gra di ent of an at tract ing or re pel ling sub stance, and the cells 
must be  able to sense this gra di ent. E. coli senses a gra di ent tem po rally. While it is 
swim ming, it “no tices” whether the con cen tra tion of an at trac tant or re pel lant is in
creas ing and re sponds ac cord ing ly.

Urinary tract in fec tions re sult in an es ti mated 8 mil lion doc tor’s of ce vis its each 
year, and they are also the num ber one health careassociated in fec tion re ported in 
Eu rope and the United States (Schappert and Rechtsteiner, 2011; World Health 
 Organization, 2011). Most of these in fec tions are caused by uropathogenic E. coli 
(UPEC). UPEC can sur vive in the in tes ti nal tract, as can other path o genic strains 
of E. coli, in clud ing the im por tant group of enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC). 
EHEC strains pro duce a toxin that causes bloody di ar rhea. The path o gen E. coli 
O157:H7, dis cussed in Challenge Four, is a mem ber of the UPEC group. When 

Figure 6-11 (Top) Cells do not show a che mo tac tic re sponse to a sin gle con cen tra tion of chemoattrac
tant and are uni formly dis trib uted in the me dium. (Bot tom) Cells swim for lon ger times in the di rec tion 
of an in creas ing con cen tra tion of chemoattractant, re sult ing in net move ment of the pop u la tion to ward 
the high est con cen tra tion.
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UPEC strains exit the gas tro in tes ti nal tract, they can then en ter the uri nary tract to 
cause an in fec tion. In con trast, uri nary tract in fec tions caused by EHEC strains are 
ex ceed ingly rare. UPEC strains are bet ter suited for the uri nary tract, in part due to 
their abil ity to uti lize the toxic amino acid dserine, abun dant in the urine, as a car
bon source (Bockmann et al., 1992). In EHEC strains, the genes re quired for ca tab
o lism of dserine have been re placed with genes for su crose uti li za tion. The pres ence 
of the ser ine uti li za tion genes con fers a com pet i tive ad van tage for UPEC strains in 
the uri nary tract be cause while amino ac ids are pres ent in the urine of healthy in
di vid u als, sug ars are gen er ally ab sent. Additionally, dserine has been shown to re
press the sys tem used by EHEC to at tach to host cells. If EHEC does en ter the 
uri nary tract, the high lev els of dserine downregulate this sys tem and re duce the 
abil ity of EHEC to at tach to host cells (Connolly et al., 2015).

Chemotaxis also plays a role in UPEC fit ness. UPEC strains ex hibit pos i tive che
mo taxis to urine, with amino ac ids act ing as the stron gest chemoattractants (Ra
terman and Welch, 2013). It is hy poth e sized that UPEC may use che mo taxis to gain 
ac cess to the blad der (Raterman and Welch, 2013). Mutant UPEC strains de fi cient 
in mo til ity and che mo taxis dis play de creased fit ness rel a tive to wildtype strains, 
sup port ing a role for che mo taxis in path o gen e sis (Lane et al., 2005).

Lab Two
1. Visualize biofilm for ma tion us ing crys tal vi o let.
2. Quantitatively an a lyze biofilm for ma tion us ing spec tro pho tom e try.
3. Determine if the strains pro duce quo rum-sensing com pounds (con tinu ing).
4. Determine whether com pounds in urine are chemoattractants for these strains.
5. Analyze the ef ec tive ness of chem i cal clean ers by the disk dif u sion as say.

Learning out  comes

Afer this lab, stu dents will be  able to:

 a.  Interpret re sults of a quo rumsensing as say.
 b.  Do a pluginsofagar as say to test for che mo tax is.
 c.  Perform and in ter pret re sults of a KirbyBauer disk dif u sion as say.

I. Complete the anal y sis of quo rum sens ing
Observe the quo rumsensing plates from the pre vi ous lab ses sion. Record your 
find ings in Table 62 in the “Quorum sens ing (Yes/No)” col umn. Does the re porter 
strain de tect sig nal ing from any of the hos pi tal strains? The pos i tive con trol will 
turn the re porter strain blue dur ing this pe riod. If one of the hos pi tal strains also 
turns the re porter strain blue, the color might be less or more in tense than for the 
con trol. Diferent strains pro duce dif er ent AHL mol e cules, and the re porter strain 
is not equally sen si tive to all  of these mol e cules.
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Table 6-2 Examining hos pi tal iso lates for quo rum sens ing and che mo tax is

Student pair
Isolate 

num ber

Quorum 
sens ing: 
(Yes/No)

Chemotaxis
Attractant (A) Repellant (R) No re sponse (N)

H2O leu cine as par tate ser ine ac e tate
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Testing for che mo taxis with the “plug-in-soft-agar” assay
Working in pairs, obtain your assigned hospital isolate for the assay. You will test the four com pounds 
ser ine, leu cine, so dium as par tate, and so dium ac e tate, as well as a neg a tive con trol (wa ter).

1.  Obtain five min i mal me di umsoft agar plates. Attach a ster ile cut tip (pro vided by your in struc tor) 
to a mi cro pi pette. Make a hole in the soft agar me dium, sev eral mil li me ters from the edge of the 
plate, by press ing down into the me dium with the tip and then gently draw ing up the soft agar 
with the mi cro pi pette. Discard the soft agar from the tip. Do this for each of the five plates.

2.  Sets of five hard agar (1.4%) plates will be pro vided in the lab for shared use. Four of these will 
con tain one of the test com pounds at a con cen tra tion of 10 mM in the agar. The fifth plate will 
con tain agar with out  any ad di tion. Using a ster ile cut tip as be fore, draw up a plug of the hard agar 

PROCEDURE

Figure 6-12 (Lef) A hard agar plug 
con tain ing a chem i cal is in serted into a 
sof agar plate. A cul ture is stabbed into 
the mid dle of the plate and in cu bated 
over night. (Right) Cells ex hib it ing pos
i tive che mo taxis to a chemoattractant.

II. Assay the hos pi tal strains for che mo taxis to diff er ent com pounds
In Challenge One, you used sof agar plates to de ter mine which strains were mo
tile. Cells swim out  ward from the site of in oc u la tion be cause as the nu tri ents in the 
me dium are used they be come lo cally de pleted and a con cen tra tion gra di ent is 
formed. However, this test does not tell us which chem i cals in the me dium are act ing 
as at trac tants. Most health careassociated uri nary tract in fec tions are the re sult of 
con tam i nated cath e ters, and your hos pi tal iso lates have been found on cath e ter trays. 
Therefore, you want to de ter mine if these strains re spond che mo tac ti cally to com
mon amino ac ids found in urine. You will use the “pluginsofagar” as say to test 
four dif er ent com pounds. In this as say, min i mal me di umsof agar is used. The me
dium con tains salts and 0.2% glu cose as a car bon source. As be fore, cells will be 
stabbed into the cen ter of the plate. In ad di tion, a plug of hard agar con tain ing the 
test chem i cal will be in serted into the plate, sev eral mil li me ters from the edge, as 
shown in Fig. 612. The chem i cal will dif use from the plug into the sof agar, thus 
es tab lish ing a gra di ent. If the chem i cal is a chemoattractant, growth will be seen 
only in the di rec tion of the gra di ent (Fig. 612).

Procedure continues on next page
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III. Determine the eff ec tive ness of chem i cal clean ers
Disk dif u sion as says are fre quently used to de ter mine the sen si tiv ity of a strain to 
dif er ent an ti bi ot ics (Challenge Three). They can be used equally well to as sess the 
an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity of dif er ent dis in fect ing agents. A ster ile pa per disk is sat u
rated with a chem i cal of in ter est and placed onto a plate swabbed with cul ture. The 
chem i cal will dif use out  ward into the me dium, re sult ing in a gra di ent. A clear zone 
of in hi bi tion will ap pear where the chem i cal reaches bac te ri cidal con cen tra tions. 
Efective chem i cals will re sult in a large zone of in hi bi tion (Fig. 613).

You and your part ner will de ter mine the sus cep ti bil ity of your as signed hos pi tal iso
late to var i ous dis in fect ing agents. You may choose up to four dif er ent chem i cals, 
or you may choose to make four di lu tions of one chem i cal (for ex am ple, 0.1, 1, 5, 
and 10% bleach so lu tions). Your in struc tor will pro vide you with a list of avail  able 
chem i cals. If there is a spe cific dis in fec tant agent you would like to try, you will 
need to re quest ap proval from your in struc tor in ad vance.

Figure 6-13 The KirbyBauer as say. (lef) Starting with the top right quad rant and mov ing clock wise, 
disks were soaked with 100% bleach, 10% bleach, 1% bleach, and 0.1% bleach. The wa ter con trol disk is 
in the cen ter. A zone of in hi bi tion pro duced by 100% bleach ex tends into the neigh bor ing quad rants. 
(right) Place a ruler over the cen ter of the pa per disk to mea sure the di am e ter of the zone of in hi bi tion. 
Figure adapted from ASM Protocol, 2009. Protocol 3189. Credit: Jan Hudzicki.

from each plate and in sert the plug into the hole in one of the soft agar plates. The plug can be 
ex pelled by pres sure on the tip plunger, as though ex pel ling liq uid. If it re sists com ing out , then 
re move the tip and use a sec ond, un mod i fied ster ile tip to gently push the plug into the hole. 
Prepare a plate for each of the test com pounds. Make sure each plate is la beled on the cover with 
the test com pound or des ig nated as the con trol. You will not be  able to in vert the plate for la bel ing.

3.  After the plates are ready, stab your hos pi tal strain from a liq uid cul ture (pro vided) into the cen ter 
of the plate. Incubate the plates at 30°C with the cover side up.

4.  Observe the plates and re cord the re sults af ter 24 to 48 hours. Incubate the plates fur ther if only 
faint growth is ob served. Categorize the com pounds ac cord ing to whether they are an at trac tant, 
re pel lant, or nei ther and re cord your con clu sion in Table 62.

Testing for che mo taxis with the “plug-in-soft-agar” assay (continued)
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Testing for chem i cal eff ec tive ness with the Kirby-Bauer  
disk diff u sion as say

1.  Label a TSA plate with your name, the date, and the name of your as signed hos pi tal iso late. 
Divide the plate into quad rants and la bel each quad rant with the name and con cen tra tion of the 
clean ing so lu tion you are test ing.

2.  An over night cul ture of your hos pi tal iso late will be avail able in the lab. Using a ster ile cot ton swab, 
sam ple the cul ture and then spread on the plate, mak ing sure to cover the en tire sur face evenly. To 
en sure proper cov er age, it is best to swab the plate from top to bot tom, then turn the plate 90° and 
swab from top to bot tom again. It may be nec es sary to re sam ple the cul ture be fore you turn the plate.

3.  Use an in cin er a tor to ster il ize for ceps. If an in cin er a tor is not avail  able, dip the grasp ing end of the 
for ceps into al co hol and ig nite by pass ing through a flame to ster il ize. Do not hold the for ceps in 
the flame.

4.  Using the for ceps, pick up a ster ile pa per disk, dip the disk into ster ile wa ter, and place in the 
cen ter of the plate. This will be the con trol. Resterilize the for ceps, then wet a ster ile pa per disk 
with one of your clean ing so lu tions and ap ply to the cen ter of a la beled quad rant. Repeat for the 
other three so lu tions you are test ing.

5.  Incubate the plate over night at 30°C with the cover up, agar side down to pre vent the pa per disks 
from fall ing of.

Return the fol low ing day to ob serve. Use a ruler to mea sure the di am e ter of the zone of in hi bi tion as 
shown in Fig. 613 (right). Record your re sults in Table 63 and rank the so lu tions on each disk ac cord ing 
to their ef ec tive ness in pre vent ing bac te rial growth.

PROCEDURE

QUESTIONS
1.  Why is min i mal me dium rather than TSB used to make up the sof agar plates for the che

mo taxis as say? (B2)

2.  A swim plate was set up, but a plug con tain ing re pel lant was placed in the cen ter and cells 
stabbed at a point mid way be tween the edge of the plate and the plug. Sketch a pic ture de
pict ing the ap pear ance of the pop u la tion of swim ming cells in that case. (B3)

3.  A sim ple point mu ta tion (C to T) in one of the genes for che mo taxis in E. coli re sulted in 
cells that could no lon ger rec og nize a gra di ent of at trac tant and, as a re sult, could no lon ger 
swim. A mi cro bi ol o gist ir ra di ated the cells with UV in or der to get re ver tants (cells with 
the re verse mu ta tion, T to C). How could such re ver tants be eas ily iso lated? (B6)

4.  Design an ex per i ment to show that the mo tile, pho to syn thetic or gan ism Rhodospirillum 
rubrum is pos i tively pho to tac tic (mi grates in the di rec tion of in creas ing light). Include 
pos i tive and neg a tive con trols, as well as var i ables you would mea sure. (B6)
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Table 6-3 Sensitivity of hos pi tal iso lates to dis in fec tants

Group and iso late 
num ber

Disinfectant  
or con trol

Conc.  
(100% = full 

strength)
Zone of in hi bi tion 

(mm)
Effectiveness rank 

1 (best) → 5 (worst)
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Solving Challenge Six
Using the in for ma tion from Tables 61, 62, and 63, com pare your re sults to those 
of the other groups. As a class, com plete Table 64. What are the dif er ences be
tween the two hos pi tal strains? Based on the class re sults, can you rec om mend a 
dis in fec tant that will be ef ec tive against both strains?

Table 6-4 Summary of the prop er ties of the two hos pi tal iso lates and rec om men da tions
Biofilm  

pro duc er(Y/N)
Ability to Quorum 

Sense(Y/N)
Positive che mo tax-

is(chem i cals)
Recommended 

dis in fec tants

Hospital iso late 1

Hospital iso late 2
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